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Abstmct of .tile l?t:oce.ed:ings of tl~e . Coun,czl of ""t!w Gove?''li.O?' G,eiie1:at .t?l Indi(t, 
·-'assern'bled: fo?' ~lte PU.1]JOSe of making .Laws• and RegulatiO'f/.8 unde1· the 
., p?:o~i$_~o1!-'s .'of.t?w . ,4ci of Prp·{ia~wnt ~4. ~}5 Vic:; ~ap. '67· . .. ; .: . 

Th.e Council met .ad~:!ovcr~ment Hotise· on "Wednesday', tlic i'7tli Aprfd·s72. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VJcEn~v a~d GonRNon GENERAL OF INDIA, K.T., Jn'csiding. 
His Honour the LIEUTENANT GovEnNon oF BENGAL. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable .JoHN "Sin,\cfmv. · 
The Honourable Sir RrcHAnD TEMPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FITZJAMES STEI'IIEN, 'Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. · 
Major-General the Honourable H. Vv. Non~rAN, C.B. 
1'he Honourable J. F. D. INGLIS. 
The HonouraLlc w. RonrNSON, c.s.r. 
The HonouraLle F. S. CHAPMAN. 
'l'he Honourable R. STEWART. 
The Honourable J. R.. BuLLEN SMITH. 

!~COME-TAX l3ILL. 

The Honourable Srn .RicHARD 1'Eli1PLE presented tlie report of the Select Gommittee on 
the Hill for imposing Duties on Income. 

He also applied to His Excellency the President to suspend the Rules for tiJe Conduct 
·l)f. Business; and, on the suspension of the Rules, moved that the report be taken into consi
deration. He said that perhaps he .could not do better €han to read out the report of the 
Committee, which ran thus:-

v.-79 

, 
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"A difference of opinion exists amongst the members ?f tire Committee as t~ ~II(( 
propriety of re-imposing the income-tax in any for~. A~cordmgl.y, '~'e e~press .n~ Of>IIIIO~l 
upon this subject, but confine ourselves to the details of the ~eas.ure, ~ss~wm~"' . tlrat a 
majority of the Council decide that. it ought to Lre passed. "' e tlunk ;hat 1f Ill IS IS do~e, 

.. the be"st course is that adopted in the Dill, namely, to re-enact Act XII. of 187~, WI_th 
the ver·bal alterations necessary to adapt it to the present yea1·, and to exempt from Its 
operation incomes below one ' thousand rupees per annum. · 

\Ve have added a clause to section 22 by which persons who were, under. Part Y. of 
Act XI I. of l Sil: assessed on incomes of one thousand rupees and upwards, Will.contmue 
ro be assessed at tl1e amount which they paid under tha_t ·Act ; such persons Wlll, how-
e\•er, be able to apply for reduction or· cuncelment o~ their assessment. · 

If this recommen,dation be adopted, the inconveiiience of a re-assessment ,viii, .in a 
large number of instances, !;>~avoided .: ' . . · 

He had now to .ask that the report be taken into considemtion. Regarding the general 
merits of the question before the Council, he had in his recent Exposition of the Budget· 
Estimate said all that. he lrad to say •. Therefore he would not now say anything on that sub
ject. "Whether or not he should say anythirw would depend upon what fell from his honom
~ble colleaaues. lf the1·e should be a o·eneraf concurrence of opinion in favour of the Bill, 
lu: should l~Ot trouble th~ Council with"'any rem.arks ; but if there should, be made in the course 
of tire debate any observations which seemed to call foi· reply, he hoped he should be preparf:!d 
to offer such explanations as might be necesmrx· . . - ' .. 

The Honourable Mr. BuLLEN s~JITH said-" My .Lord, although I adhere to the views I 
have ·previously expressed in this room when other Income-tax Bills 'have b~en brought for
ward, it i~ not my intention to offt!r any opposition to the measure now before the Council. 
Had it been propo:;ed, as has hitherto been the case, on the plea of absolute financial necessity, 
I would, on t.he figures contained in t.h~ bndg·et stutcmen t, have challenged any such assertion ; 
but the Council has been distinctly told by ymu· . Excellency and by other· members 
of the Executive Government that this budget is not to be considen:d on its .. merits, 
hut to be looked. upon as provisional,· Qwing · to the peculiar c01~ditions under which 
the Govemment of India is being cm;i·ied on. · · After such a · deClaration I do not 
rbink it my duty-indeef/, 1 slwu.ld lrar·dly consider it consistent . with the respect due 
to your Lo1'dsl1ip as tl1e presen't Jr~ad ' ·orthat Goverriment "-to liro;)ose . any substantive 
amendment upon the co.nsideration of the Bill noiv beforo .the ,, C<,?uncil. This Bill contains 
two modifications upon. its predecessor-?ne raising the }imit of .exempted incomes to 
Rs. 1,000, thereby canyirig out"t11e jlroposition made la'st yeai· by crui· honour~ble colleaauc, 
i\1r • .Cowie, with .how mn<'h I'~ason and moderati_on tire figures now. before us ~how. 9rhe. 
second modification to which I have alluded is · that ·introduced by the Ciimmi'ttee, iu 
aeconlauce \\"ith \\•hich payment of .the tux will be accepted from all who so desire, on the 
!msis of last year's assessment, without ·further inquiry or trouble. This, my Lord, I consider 
••mphalifally a move in the right direction. I belie\·e that by it friction, .extortion, aucl 
opportunities for evil in the working of the tax, will be diminishea· ; and I Lreli'eve that it will 
be, thaukfully accepted in this light by .. the district offic~rs. .It is of c·our:se !l concession pure 
uno.! simple on the part of Oovemment, but 1i concession which I believe will not cost them 
n;uch financially, whi~e in othe1· respeets .it will weH re1~ay tl_Jem. lam I_JCartily glad that 
ho,·ernment has. seeu 1ts way to_these tw~ Important moclificat.IOlls of the BJ!Ilatcly expired, 
and J freely ad1111t that thus modrfied the mcome-tax comes before the Council in a much less· 
objectiouable form than pre\•iously. I consider, however; that the annual. intmduct.ion. of an 
income-tax measure is a great and almost an unmitigated evil, tending much to keep alive 
and foster the large amount of bad feeling which the tax has undoubtedly provoked, and 

.. foi'IJidding thnt finality and certainty as to wl)at they have to pay which, I believe, the 
}leovle of this count1·y greatly desire. In this sl"ilse, therefore·, and without in any 
way committing myself to an opinion or course, l do join . with my hononrabfe 
colleague, Mr. Ellis, in hoping that if the si.tbject or an income-tax i$ aaaih brouo·ht 
fol'\vard, it will be in the form of total abolition o•· rett'ntion, 1 do n~t say p~r- · 
maueutly, but at .least for a term of years at a fixed rate and on continuino· assess
ments at the option of the assessees. I have · always admitted that there w~re p1·os 
and cons in this matter-:- that there is something to be said in fa,•our of a li~rht tax ,vith a 
libet-al figure of exempted incomes. r know that son1e honourable members iwld that there 

·are large·classes who benefit mnfh by our rule, but who cannot otherwise be made to pa: 
anything like a fair quota to the State. Some hold that .there areot.her interests calling mo 'e 
urgently fur relief, while my hpnourable friend .Mt·. Robinson, holds strong views as to the 
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entire exemption of certain classe~, wbaten•r tll.e amount of their incomes. All these views 
lorm fair g-round for i"nquiry aml consideration_; but whatever may be the result, I utterly 
deprecate the continuance of thi& tax as a varying budgct-adjustt•r, as \ve have Ot'en late!,· 
flCCustom~d to ~ee it ust>d. "Whatever may he said upon direct taxation, that ut least ought 
not to be its. character in this country. I need not say how cordially I join His Honom the 
Lieutenant-Go\·emor in hoping that .if this income-tax is agnin brought forward, it mny uc 
itt an earlier period of the Calcutta se~sion of the Council. 1 shall rt'joice if the Govern
ment find themselves, as the current )'Car i!cl vance~, able to give up this income-talt altogether; 
and ·1 am disposed to consider Governmcut morally pledged to abandon it, when the plea of 
urg·ent financial necessity can .no .longer be urged iu its behalf; but, if not, tlwn let it come 
forward sufficiently early to have bestO\I~ed upon it the mature examination and consideration 
to which the importance of the su~ject entitles it, but which the Council have never tlJe 
opportunity of giving-, when the Bill is, ns nn the present occa~ion, moved for, iutroduced, 

'considered, and passed, within the limited period of ten days. Turuiug· for a few minutes 
from the consideration uf the Bill irnm~tliately before the Council to the l.Judget statement, or 
exposition,- of which it ·is the -practical result., and is t)l'imarily.arrested by the enormous figure 
of the cash balances, about which we have read and .heard so much dm:iug the last ten days. 
The honourable membei·regards them, when standing atQ4-.l; millions, as satisfactorily hig·h, !.Jut 
not·ttJO high, although elsewhere· the fig·nre i$ spukeu of as one at which they ong·ht not to con
.tinue. To the outer world thr.y appearex.tmvag-antly and wastefully high. TIJc honourable 
member a 1~ paren tly considers his overflowing treasury the cro 11 ning glo1·y of his finance, while 
to -other minds it forms· the chief reproach of the budget-tlJC portion of it, ribove.·all ot!Jel·s, 
of which the lea_st can .be said in the W·lY of: approval. l have spoken elsewhere of the un· 
iortuuate character of the .. honourable gentl~ man's estimates, and thi:~ is strikingly illustrated 
the matterofthesecash balances. : That of-.1870-71, which was estimated at 10.~, -becumes Hi 
millions; ·and tha.t of 1871 , 72, esti"mated at· 17 !• issues in 24;~, or somewhat mot:;_. than douhle 
wl_tat M1;. Massey six years -ago .estimated ·was ample to carry on the service of the country, tile 
t.eQclency being ·to decrease .. ·By way of apology, appar:ently, foi· these enormous. dirl'e1·ences, 
the houourable member tells us that they result fr·om the adjustment ofu vast account; Lut uu
fq_rtUJ)ately the enors are vast, even beyond the vastness of the account, being to the extent of 50 
percent. iu. the one case, an~ <10 .per. cent. in t.he other. It is impo:;sible that discrepancies such 
as these can escape unliwourabl:e notice, and the.·honour·aule member can hanlly complain if hi:; 
estitn<ltes gener.all)l are 1~egm·ded with. disfavour·, and his declaration that without this income
tux "the .receipts of, the year are likely to lull short of·the expenditure considered us a me1·e 
opinion,. not a fact. · 'J,'he public know that 4~ milli<1ns of this money are tl1c bQua fide slll·plull 
of tlfe last two years, and they naturally refuse to believe that. half a million of income-tax 
cannot be done without,' and that 6} l<ikhs of rupees is . the iltniost relief this Ulll'sting treasury 
can a(·ford. · The honourable gentleman's capacity is well known aud famous for writing re
ports ;but I confess that I have not been able to find in his exposition any satisfactory account •Jf 
th ese cash balance~, or rather why they have bren kept at tins enormous figure. It can scarce
ly have been uecessarv, in view of the five-per-cent. convertiiou, which operation would then be 
to mv mind, dear at the price: and it is curious that while 24! millions is nnw considered not 
too liigh, the e5tirnatC'd amount of scren. millions less \\'as announced this time last year 
witlt'lut any misgiving. In rending over the part of t.he exposition relating to these cash-

' balance;, it strikes me that tht! honour·aule gentleman is himself not quite comfortable 
regarJing them-that he rec•>gnizes the fact that a country, the revenu~ account of which 
can, by his own account, barely be squared, has no right to have llll ac~umulation equalling 
nt>arly half its entire income. Allusion is made to a full trea~ury anti !ugh State credit, but. 
I find nothiug· in this exposition to shake my opinion that with a much smaller cash.I.Julnncc 
the State credit would have l.Jeen quite as assured, all(! the ~crvice of tl1e country have beeu 
quite as efficiently carried on. Accept this view, and we find in these epormous ualances no 
real source of satisfaction, but on the contrary, an indication of unreliable estimates aud bad 
tinance. Closely allied to the eash-bnlances, is the ~<uhjt>ct of loans, and under this head the 
exposition puts before us anoth~r peculiar financial featur~. With more money her~ th~n 
could be employed or was requnerl, we have actually dunng the past year b~en at\dmg to 
our loan.liabilities in England. \Ve are told that altll'Htgh the Becretary of State had an
uouuced his intention of burro\~ing 2~ millions, he has actually only borrowed I~; but the 
question arises naturally, wl•y has anything been boiTowed at all? 1'he ~onourable gentleman 
puts in his exposition an apologetic sentence about '' ti~nes and season~ lot• borrowing'' which 
have doubtless been well conside1·ed; but I scarcely tlunk he can be Ill earnest wheu he asks 
us to accept tliis as a reason fo1· late loans. Tlwt must ue a cheap mnney market indeed which 
olfet'$ inducement to raise loans for which there is no need, present OJ' neal'ly prospective, nnd 
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I confess L have never ·known the monev-markct in that delightful- c~udit~~n fo•· Lo.rrowers, 
which woulU indeed· indicate a rate of iilleresL hardly more -than ·nonnua~ •. lake [~•· 1ws:an~e this new l'enn of· I:\- million; whic.h was not needed· for the past year, afn. · Is ·nott. Hebyl .0 et 
· - •· · · · 1873 74 The rate o mter('s . paya e IS no wanted for .the present, uut may comemto use Ill · • ' . f . d 

. meutionedi :tmt •if we mnt an ·y savin•r under this head Ly this happy chou:e 0 
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on one side, and on the uth('r the savinrn of no mterest. a a 91 1\0 J •. l 
calculation will · shpw 'a. trausn d ion 1101 \'cry . profitable,- to · tlie S!-at:. · \\he~ l~s t ye.ar t w. 
honourable member stated boldly that · he .Secrctary 10f State :had ..I_ntunatecl --1~·:·· mtentJO~l. ~t 
borrowing 2~ mBiions, 1 put to the ho•~om:aule mem.be•· ~h~ . quest~on, .wh~thet .uch loan::. a1 e 
conu·actetil under requisition from the Government of lndta; an~ .wtth·. t.hen· consent.-,.a ques
tion, I think, clc·arly within t.he province of; any Member of tlus ·Coun_CJ!, whe1! l~e IS asked to 
gi.ve·his consent to llf'W taxntion. That question, with Your Lordslup s per~11ssJon, -I would 
ttJ-dny J'epeut, although 1 fear · the reply, if any is .vouchsafed, _ can ue but ~~ one sense, as I . 
cannot conceive it possible. that this Government c:an have asked fo•· any add'ltJ?n ·to ?ur ·loan 
liabilities during the past ye;ir. · In this vie.w<[ desire; to. renew my protest <~gm~st thts system. 
of quiet bor1·owing at. Home, and to .11epeat what I smd ·last year ·as to the v1tal ·1m portance . of 
lmli;m Finance :having only one head, and that hea.cl ·here· . . _In t~e. ~·ccor~s of th: . Pa.rha
ml•ntnry Committee now sitting we find· no lack -of -refet:ence 1to reqms1twns .from .Indw, w~1en 
expenu'itu·re has to be t~XJ·,Jained or viiidicated. Let the· same·:rule ·aJ)ply· to 11Int~:1:s .fin~ncml; 
let the Secreta!'\' of St .. te be in this, •as :iq. ·othe1· re~pects, p1;uct1cally the Agent of the Govel'11· 
ment of ,India, 'with wl10m rcsts .- thc l'e:il responli ibility.'· r As maHe11s•now arc, it ·appears that . 
rhe fiuancial . plans of t•hat Government· arediable i<tt any .time to clCJrangement; and · the loan 
liabilities and other expenditme of r:he connt\)" to\ in•crease~l a:t l the . discretion of. an absent and 
irresponsible authority, .'su bjeet only •to··such cou;l'l'ol· as.iis .at•·presimt:exercised :by; Parliament, 
the value df which we ·ha I'C uot as jret i]wd'rii-uch cause to appreciate. ,j l'n conclusion, my·Lm•d, 
I wish to say a · siugle sentence' i1s • t'o the ~onversi?h · of1•:the .. fi ve · 'per ·.cent: : loan alluded 
to in tl1e budget ex-position'. · ·w·e art! · told .. that- tltc •.stoclvholders " Were ~ offered the opt.ion 
of ·transferring · thei.Jo l~old·ings ;ito a· 1~cw, '4!·' p!'Jr · cent •. I.o_an. . •::Fheoretically • all ·certainly 
had this option giveui them, but ·pruc~icli'Hy •· it wa·s 1 denied .• ' to .' nia11y, t.he · Fim1ncial 
Department having · attached to the option ctJndltiorr~ ' which .. put ' it;al.Jsolutcly beyon'cl the 
reach of many. · These coi1dition·s were.foreign•1lt<l' .all · previous jn·actice ·· of;tlle-Govemment, 
aud fo.11eign to ordinary• bn~iues.'l ·mistom;· •ami! t.het•efore • snell-' as ·the. • stoc~-hoJd·ers 1had nu 
reason to e!'l:pect Ol' PI'C~are for: :A simple.alteJ•natiire: measure; :•which could . not have afrectcd 
iu the smallest' degree the success of'the con;vei:sion sclien'ie, awr imp;erilled 'a ru pee·of.Govern. 
ment mou~y. was proposed to the departwer1t ofwhidh the honourablem'emberis.the·:head ; but 
at once l'f',jected. · 1 do uot say that ba1·e justice -\Vas nut done7 far; from ·it-'-but I hold that 
in maUers such as these the·Oovernmeut slwuld exei·cisc the uhriost liberality consistent with 
the interests of the St:ite; and I exceedingly reg~et the harsh line . adopted by the Financial 
Bepartment on the occasion in qm•stio'n." ··= : · 

' '' 
. Tbe HonouraLie .Mr: STEW AUT said ;_cc My. Lord,- I ~lo no.t int~nd. to occupy the time 

of the Council by flU)' endeavour to follow the Honourable Finance. Member through the mass 
of statements and figures contained in his · Budg:et.; I shall rather select for remark a few 
points which seem to me· importuut, both in- themselves and ·in relation to the policv wit.h 
which they are connected., And .fi.rst·l \\'ould a~k.nuwlec~ge the cle~rness and explicitness of 
the Hououra11le Mt·mber s <'XIHlSJt.JOn-an. expos1t1•Jn wlncli .deals w1th certain fal'ts which J 
cannot 1·egm·d as ult'ogether satisf~1ctory, and as5erts certain conclusion~ in ·which I cannot ·an·ree 
~>ut .which is, on the ~·hole, very. plu'in unci intell.igible. } agree whh Sit· Richard Te~ pi~ 
Ill lns remarks ·regardmg what he has term~d "wuu.lfalls, both in ren·arrl'to the licrht in which 
tl1ey ~lwul.cl be. regarded: and the mam~er in which t_hey should be tre<~ted. l see ~0 oLjection 
to then· bewg wclu_de<l 111 tl1e geneml rel'enue so l01w as they are cl<:'arly entered iu the 
accounts, and urought . to ll.~Hicc iu de~Jing :·with tl•~. financial position; on the contrary, 
I see .some udl'antage !II tiHs course, for, 1f t h~se Hems are dealt with st-]Jarately and 
eXC!!pltonally, we must expect that certain items of expt-nditure will also be deult with 
oxcepti.ona\}y, and this· I think would be to admit u dangerous principle, and one which unde1· 
pr~ss.ure m1ght lead us further th'au could be justified .or foreseen •. · My Lord, uot the lea;t. 
st~1km_g fact of the acco_unls uefore t~s appeai·s to be the large and une~pected surplus disclosed 
ahke 111 1870-7 J aud m the 'year JUst closed-a surplus amounting to I~ million in the 
former, and 2f millions in the latter against a Budget Estimate of a surplus of £:200 ono mid 
£9~,000 respcctiyely .. No'"· th.ere is here a very wide divergence uetween the calcul;tions Oil 
wh1ch the financ1al ·pohcy of the past two years was. based, and the figures which 'represent th 
actual 01'4'egu!ar estimated receipts of these years, and I am not prepared to_ accept as a~ 
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altogethel'· satisfactory explanation of this ·extreme divergence the variations in the Opium 
receipts and the other incidents which the honourable member has offered as its justification~ 
I fully al~mit tha~ Qpium, as it is a vel')" large, so it is also an extremely speculative consti
tuent. in - ~he receipts, and· one .wl1ich it is prol.1ably im.possiule to fnt'ecast with exactness; but. 
I think it is almost as unwise to ml·•on the ·side of too great. caution as o6 too little; nnd, when 
I refl ect that during .the five years euding with 1871-72 the recorpts from Bengal Opium have 
been under-estimated four times, and that tiot ·by small amounts but by sums varying from 
half a million to a million a11c1 a· quarter per annum, uucl averaging, I think, about £850,000. 
and that .they have only once h~e n over-estimated by an amouut of £330,00(1, I think l may 
fail'ly conclu.de J:hat the error -of our finance in this mattedms been ·uot an over sang-nine bm 

·an unnecessarily gl•1omy ·measurement of prospe{:JS. I will not dcuy to the Administraticm 
and to ·the Finance Depal'tmen.t the credit of those reductions in expendi.tur·c which rlwy cluin•, 
and.which have doubtless contributed to the snrplus •of the last· two years; on the contrary, 1 
would ackn.uwledge these r~ductions , and ex press my (!il rrH•st hope aiiCJ full belief that th(' 
Government will not halt. in thuir unxious endeavonrs .torednce expenditure still fnrther where 
that may be-practicable . . \Vhat . l do say is, that l ·think these reductions should have l1eeu 
more clearly- foreseen and more gen'erously allowed for, . . In· estimating the financial position · 
fin· the. p1·esen t year, I think that th·is cuOI'-Of ovc:r-caution is again vi~ible. l cannot think 
that an estimate of Rs .. I ,200 for Opium is ~; u:ffi'cient in view of existing values, oft he quantity 
to be · disposed of, and of l)rospects generally. I see nothing· in the prospect before us to 
render it neces;;ary to base the estimate on so heavy ;i decline li·orn prcseut cnrl'ency; inc!e.erl, 
looking a~ the mattt>r bro~d ly, an<l ·at the same ti me cautiously, and making e1·ery reasonable 
allowance for rontingencie5, I think that the estimate of the year might fairly. have been 
taker~ at at least ~· 1,~50, and cv.en that l :;honld consider low. To ruy mind there i~ . 
something·rc-assuring in the opinion ex pressed by H. iVI.'s Consul at Hankow, .in.· the report 
lately pnblishf!d in ~he Gazette qf India, that the consumption of Indian Opium is not likely 
to be se.l'iously affecte_c! by any inct·ease ~ n the growth of the indigenous cLrug·, the consumption 
of, the t-wo. descript.jons resting on, t,he. tq~,tes. and requi,rements .o.f entirely J jlt'erent classes of 
the Chinese people. I tl•i~1k that inasmuch as the average sale-nrice.of. Bengal Opium during 
the last five years-has been as, (,.'2l:3t1 ncr che:>t., and inas,nuch as there seems to be nothing , 
to warrant the ex pec.tation of any very snddt!ll or· <:>xtraordimi.ry fall, Rs. 1,'200 is too low, not 
as the honourable member puts it, :a safe and moderate ,e!>timatc.' I think that, judging by 
the p~s t, we may at least be satisfi ed thnt . th.e estimates _of recqipts fox the current year m·e 
not overstated, and that the e!!tim;ltes of. expenditure are uot unde1'-slated in the matter of 
Opium. l have .said that I thin]_;, the receipts arc under-estimated, and, on. the whole, I am 
prepm:ed to anticipatq that the result of the honourable mcm uer's proposals, if they are accepted, 
will be another yea1· of !illrplus. And this brings me to the subject immediately before the 
C•mncil-the revival of the income-tax. My Lord, I shall not .vot~ lightly in the mattel', but 
I must vote agai11 st this proposaL . I a.m of tlw!le who think the income-.tax, a tax un
suited to 'this country, intensely 'disliked _by the masses of the people, a.nd a tax above all 
others the most ,likely to lead to jnj,usti c;e.·· and oppression. It is u lax which, howeveJ', it 
may since have come to be regarde~l, was imposed in the fir.>t instance to meet a great fiocal 
emergency, and under it if not a pledge f1·om Government, at least a strong and justifiable 
conviction on the pnrt of the public, that the Government regarded it as temporary measure. 
The' Right Honouraule i\1 r .• VIassey, ii1 IStiS, described an income-tax in the words of the 
greatest of living financiers as a "mighty engine" of finance. My Lord, it is a mighty engine 
of finance; it is au engine, in my hum~le j trdgment, suited above all oth~rs to emergent 
circum.sta.nces,-but is an engine. whid1 especially in tlris country should be reserved fo1· such 
circumstance~, and I do not think that such circumstances exist at present. l have not had 
the advantage of considering the working of the tax in the light of the full infiH·matiou which 
l should have liked to possess on sogi'Uve a sul..dect; out, viewe<.I.~J.l the light of such iuforma-

. tion as I have before me-in the light of the circumstances whi(:h attended its original 
imposition and subsequent renewa ls--in the light of what ! concci·;e to he the present. 
financial position, and the pmpose for which such a tax should he .l'Cserved; 1 do not fee\ 
justified, even on due consideration of the exceptio~utl position of the Government (and l 
assure your Lordship that I have fully' considered thi~ subject), in voting fol' its revival. I 
clo not overlook the fact that if the tax he not re-imposed now it may he sornewhut difficul t 
should the Gover.nment. hereafter deter·mine on proposing it as a permanent part ·or our fiscal 
system to re-impose it in normal times; but I should be glad to see the machinery broken 
up, for I think the tax unsuited for times of peace and plenty, while"' I do believe that should, 
tnhnppily, a time of grave emergency or disaster again overtake us, the people of this country 
''-ill cheerfully consent to its re-imposition, all the more cheerfully and all the more readily in 
that they were relieved from its burden when its burden could be dispense(l with. If, however, 
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this Bill should pass, I shall ha~·c satisfaction in thinking that it has heen n:aterially modified 
in the right direction, for I rt.>gard the exception ~f incomes_ l~etwec~J lb. ?::.?.~J~d I ,000, an~l 
the a~ceptnnce of last year's a•sessmeuts us _the ba5~S of the_ P·~) _m~nt~ fo~ .~us) c.'u, _as .~wo.,.m~- ~ 
wise ami important concessiom,-concess10us w_hiC~J, as Jeg.ud~ t.he ple-~n.t .)ea:_, ."Jil ,o ~ ~~~. 
to mitigate thouah they cannot remo1·e, my . uujectwns to the 1m post,. cH 1econcde me to set:! 
it still occu'pying "'a place in our fiscal systein. 'My l.m·d, I have ~1eret~for~ m~de_rsroo:l ~ha~ 
the obiect of our finance was so to arranu·e as that revenue and . expend1tme w1t.hm the } e~J 

• J • 1 "ct b I · • · t'll tl b' t .. tit tlwre are certa111 m1ght ab·ou t balance each ot.her: auc no ou t t 11::. IS s 1 1e o JeC , u • • . 
expressions in the honourable member's sta!Cment which lead me to doubt w~ether tins IS now 
so singly and directly As formerly the end that is arrived at. In refernug t~ th_e surplus. 
of :1870-71 the honourable membe1· 1·emarks tha.t that surplus was wanted as a partml set-of! 
agai;1st the ~/elicits of (tJI'mer yea~·s_; and, ngain, • our hope is that _on the_ r.ombiued rest~ It of a 
series of years there will be a sntiicJently .even balance between th~ mcommgs and . ontg:omgs of 
tl..te Treasury.' Now, I fear that_witlt .su:h An a~1_n, ?I' even-fo1: _I clo not think this is the 
aim-with such a tendency as thts, we m1ght dnlt mto a comhtwn .not to ?e .co.ntemylated 
with satisfaction, for if one year there is a surplus w_e may. b7 told that tt IS req111red to 
compensate for former deficits, and if another year there IS a deficH, we may be tohl, though 
I do 1iot t,hiuk we will, t.hat the deficit may stand ngaiust a previous surplus. The only safe 
system, ns· it seems to me, is year by year. t.o · financr for an equi.librinm or slight surplus! and 
if~ as doubt.Iess there ·will be, there is ou one ye:~r a surplus and on another a deficit, to 
allow fo1· or recoup that surplus OJ' deficit in the year following. The honourable membe1· 
has referred to the trade . of India in terms of satisfaction. 1 regret that as regards the 
import trade of Bengal I cannot share ·in his satisfaction. 

" This trade for a long time ,past has not on the whole been pr\!fitable to those engaged 
in it., and it sltould be borne in view that had it not been-for the ch~:ipness of money in 
Eno·lanrl and the consequent facilities lor enterprise of this nature, t.he imports would 
probably Jmve been even smaller than they have been. The cash l.mlances have been refer
red. to by t)1e honoural.Jle member as 'satisfactorily large t.l!ough not. too 'high for the require
ment,; of tl,1e country, per::lent and pro~pective.' :Now· the ca~h balances amount to over ·2•k 
millions, and . this se1•ms in the light of probable requirements, and of the tlec)arations of 
previous m.iniste1·s, an amount altogether excessive and out of proportion·. Pr\!vious Finance 
1\linisters have stated 10 to 12 millions sterling as the balance requir.ed for the current expeuses 
of the State, and I t.hink that iL behoves us to .inquire what means have been adol'tecl to 
ntili>e the excess? what return has been J'eCt.>ived li·01n this larg·e ' cap~ tal; part of wldch is 
atlmittedly dei·ived from the proceeds of interest-bearing loans? I caniwt find in the explana
tion of the IHmonrable member that these sums have not been lying idle, !.Jut hav.e l.Jeen made 
to subserve the interests uf commerce, any satisfactory reply to this inr1uity; for· I submit 
that it is no part of the duty of the State to serve the intere:~ts of tnule at the expense of t.he 
whole country, and that if th~ principle 'laid do,~n be adopted there is nothing to prevent its 
ful'ther expansion, nothing· to prevent'the justification of an impost on all classes for the 
henefit. of one class, or e1·en of one section of a class. · Jf the surplus rash l.Jalances or the past 
yeat• had been utilised at eve_n the most moderate rate of interest., the result would have been 
a very considerable increase in the re·venue or decrease in the expenditure; and· 1 hope in 
view of the large balances, whicl~ I infer the Treasllry is likely to be filled with d nring the 
current year, that some means w11l be· taken to make use of the snrplus over req uirem~:nts 
with such an end in view ns any prudent private individual would endeavour to arrive at in 
his own case. It has often seemed to me that it .would be advisable to publish a stat~ment of 
the. composition of.the cash 'balances, that. tl~e public might. know what portion of these is 
liab'le to be called ~tp, and what portion lllay reasonal.Jly be · reckoned on as more or less 
permanently available; and J would venture to cull the honomable mem bei·'s attention to 
this. poiut as one worthy of bis consideration.. I have not ol'erlooked the <>'en era! informatiou 
on the subji.'Ct contained in his statement; but what I suggest is somethinot;' more specific and . 
detailed. • · "' 

" My Lord, .1 cannot think' t~1at such general exp_lan~tiou as that time has been required 
fClr the el~b?rat10n of Canal proJects .a~d ~or determmat~on of t~1e Railway gauge, ami thnt 
there are tul!e.s and seaso.ns for ~o~-rm!mg are expl~!lahons wluch can justify such a course 
as that of raismg Ioa~JS _m anhc1pat10n of requue'?ents. I think, on the contrary, 
that the 'Country has a ~1g!1t to exp_ect. th~t moneys, the mterest of which it is .called upon 
to bear, shall. not be · ' ~Ised unttl It _Is. clear tha~ ther can be at once utilised. My 
l1onourable. frtend has alluded to the pohttco-economtc·defects of our fiscal system, but he ha . 
not seen bts way to propose a remedy. I can understand the disadvantage at which Tecent/ 
lamentable circumstances lu~ve placed him in this matter, and I shall here confine myself to 
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expre::sing a hope that next year. he may be able to tell the Council that he has taken thes~ 
defects into his consideration with a view to definite action towards theit· remoYal. There is 
only one other }Joint, my Lord, on which. I desi•·e to say a ·WOrd-the subject of Local and 
Municipal taxation. The former I see has increased within the year bv about t.hree qua1ters 
of a million ; rE'specting the latter I find no precise information. Together I have no doubt 
they form a sore burden on the people, one which should by no means ·be lost si~ht ot' in 
determini-ng the amount and incidence of our taxation for imperial purposes. I thmk, too, 
that we shall do well to considE'r carefully and with ~::xtreme rigour any legislation to facilitate 
the raising uf local and inunicipal taxes which mny be asked at our hands by any- of the local 
Governments, for I agree with my honourable friend lVIr. Chapman in much of what he said 
on this su l~ect on a late occasion, and I do think that the powe1· of indefinitely taxing the 
people, e1·en for purpost>s in themselves . the most laudable and desimble, is a power which 
should not. be lightly committed, and which, when committed, should not be lightly con· 
tinned to any local . administration. My Lord, the finances of India are an enormous subject, 
and I am aware that, probably umle1· any circumstances, and certainly with the limited time 
and opportunities at my disposal, it is impossible for me even to attempt a satisfactory review 
of the sul~jeP-t, I have, however, deemed it my duty frankly to express my views, and if in · 
doing so I have spoken too strongly, I hope my honourable friend will believe ··that this has 
not arist>n from any desire to under-estimate or overGok the arduous and most difficult duties 
of his great position." 

The Honourable Mr. CnAP~IA!'! said:-" My LonD, lopking- to the exceptional position 
in which the Government of I nuia are placed in consequence of the deplorable calamity which 
has so recently befallen the country, 1 do not consider your Lordship in Council could with 
p10priety have pursued any cour;;e in respect to the Income Tax other than that now pro-
posed. · · 

" It seems to' me that the issue is of fa1· greater magnitude and importance than the 
mere consideration whether the Government coulc~ or could not afford to forego this compara
tively small sum of £570,000. In my opinion the whole question of continuing direct 
taxation is to a great exte.nt involved in the decision, for I am satisfied that, -if the Govern· 
ment had decided Cln abandoning the income-tax this year, it would be impossible to re-impose 
it next year, and .tl ,is would have emhanasscd, to an unjustifiable extent, the action of your 
Lordship's successor in dealing finally with the question of direct taxation. Therefore, my 
Lord, on these grounds alone, I am fully prepared to support ,the llill untler consideration. 

· "But [ feel that it behoves me to go further on this occasion, and to state it as my firm 
conviction, that the system of directly taxing the wealthy non-agricultural classes of the com. 
munity of this country ought _uot to be given up. l cannot reconcile it to my sense of justice 
that traders and other rich inhabitants of our presidency towns and large centres of commerce 
who are entirely ll epend ent on the stability of-our rule for their enjoyment of this world's 
good things. should not contribute their fi1ir 'share towards the public burt hen. Wlmtever 
the uefects of our govel'llment may be, there can be no question that we have afforded the 
most perfect protection. against violent outrages and crimes, and I do think the wealthy classes 
ought to pay for this inestimaule benefit. ' 

· "I do not say the income-tax is tl1e best way of reaching them, but I du say that, until 
some better and more effectual means of getting at them can be suggested, 1 for one should 
be .loth to see it abandoned. 

. "I have ~aid that, to my mind, the questio!l whether the Government can do without 
the tax this year is not the main point. For _my own part, looking to the extremely cautious 
and prudent manner in which the estimates have been .framed, .I am inclined to think the 
Government w~uld probably not have nm much pecuniary risk if they lmd fo•·egone it. But 
I am very decidedly of opinion that there are othe•· intere~· and classes p_ossessing a far 
stronger and ·preferential claim to relief than ' the income-tax · payers. There are first, the 
Sugar duties in Northern India, which, as I said on a previous occasion, are nothing more 
nor less than the most barbarous transit duties, and which realised £163,500; there are, next, 
the export duties on rice, realizing £500,000, the levy of which is directly op~osed to the very 
first principles of ecqnomic science; and there are the claims of subordinate Governments and 
Administrations to additional contributions towards their provincial se1·vices, not with a vie\V. 
to enable them to increase thei•· expenditure, but in order to ~allow of their reducing the 
burthens, which, in some parts of the country, have been recentl.)'.ofmlulnced. Tben, there is 

, the great and most important question of the equalization of the Salt duties; for I take it 
·- that, if the facilities of communication continue to increase a.t the rapid rate they are now 

doing it will be simply impossible to maintain much longer the existing inequalities-Bengal 
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paying Rs. 3-4-0; t.he Norlh-Western• Provinces, tlie 'central Provinces and I hePanjab Rs. 3 ; 
and Madras and llombay Rs. 1-13-0 per maund. 

. Th ' . I . 'I I . I' . I t b I'CnlO\'etl is a most difficult pro-" e mannev m w 11c 1 t 1ese mequu 1t1es.can Jes e. · ' 
· · · 1 ·. · · · · b bl · 1 1 · ' I' f COllSiddal>lc jJresent re\·enn('. blell?, tl!e s~ utl?n of winch w1Il r.ro a y l!lVO ve t. 1e saCCI ICe. 0 · . . . . • . · 

· · · · ·· J' · · · S m; the<e export 
11 The in1'ustice and im1Jolicy of maintaiuino· these transit c utu;s on 1 ng, ! ".d ·. 1 · · · · · · 1· 1 · ' "'s 1 · · · t ·t· that 1 cannot .. un erstanc c\ntles on R1ce and these unequa c utle5 on, 1 !' t, a1 e so pu en , , 

how any one ~an for 'a mo'ment defe.nd ~h et~· . ' . ~or . ca~ 1 underst and how. ~0.Y one ~~~~l 
se)·iousiy say tha~~ becahSe we 'Jie,ar no compJan~r from the payers, . because then IS no 
outcry, therefore' there is 110 necessity to aftor.d 1.'elief. · 

. ,;My conte~ti~~ Is th;;t the d1;v·ern1~enti ~nppo~ir;g them to be·'_in a position to dc~ l 
finally wi th the question and to remit' t·he income-tax (wl1ich I a l ~og~ther· cl'eny) ;_ aud sup
posing them to be able to do without this half1nilliort{which 1 am _lliclmed-to ad~u), co1Iid 
no.t, with justi~e - to the claims of o'ther cl ~sses and i1~ teyest~, linve g·1ven _up the tax: 

" -~ly L61:d, the. objections to the income-tax ai·e chiefly l>a~ed· on the. evil ~ all eged .to . be 
inseparable from its administration. :1 admit these evils to .have been great, but I ~o not 
admit that they are alto<Tether irre1nediable. 1 consider they. have .been removed to a great 
extent by raising the mi~imum to Rs. 1,000; and by 1he decision th.e. Governmen t ha\:e 
wisely Rl'rived at of not int.erfering with existing. assessments . . Th~ only wonder to me JS 

that, considering tl/e haphazard man net· . i:n whicft, at the last. I?om:nt, year after year, ~he 
tax has.J.?een ·imposed on the country, the ·abuses h,ave not ~e.en 111fi.m~ely _greatet:. Nothmg 
COt\ld p,ossibly be worse than the systern by w\1ich the puy~rs were subJe~tedto all the oppres
sion 1lnd annoyance incid~ntal to an annually recurring asse.ssment. 

"My ~ord, l ·do hope the "suggestion 'thro\vn 'out last year l.iy · His H~nonr the ~ie ut~ 
nant-Go\'ern·or \V'i.Jl be carefully ·weighed, and . that the Governm ent wdl lose no tune 111 
taking into their earn.est consideration the best means of dealing, with· this diflicult :.prohlem 
of dir~ct taxation on a· broad and sound principle. I ~ay state that, if' the incom C:'-tax is to 
be retain'ed then, I think the be~t system of asses·sment should ·b.e carefully devised, and the 
best p1·ocuFable agency employed ; in sl~ort., that th(! .. sunie ca ~e, ·trouble" and expense should be 
bestowed on this most difficult operation as is now c!one with :sucf1 nnirked success on the 
assessment of our laud- revenue. Tlui assess1nents thus made slwuld hold gotid, as against Go
YCI'lllllCnt, for a fixed period of, say, five years, aild no income of J~ss than rupees one thousand· 
should. be liuble. , I would absolutely exempt all incomes derived from lands the settlement of 
'Vhich is subject. to. periodical revision; .! would ~eep the tax at one per cent, in ordinary times, and 
I would not allow it to · be increased merely to cover short-returns· from •Opium or other somces 
of revenue, as was done by my honourable friend in 1870-71 ; hut 1 would . hold it i'n reserve for 
great national cnta8t.rophes, like war or in vasiori. · ·r do notal tacb m uoh weight to the objection 
that no Government would venture to impose an unpopular tax of the kind in times of extreme 
national Qlanger, because I think that the interests of the classes who. ought alone to br taxed 
are identical \vith those of the British Government, and that they would che.erfully and loyally 
c!lme t~ the ~sistance. of Governm~nt. I believe that in t,imes of rea.l danger, a cou pie of mil
~IOJ!S m1ght without ?1fficulty be go,t by the. tax. The Govemrnent have a year of plenty in 
wh1ch to mature the1r plans, and 1 do say that, by this time next year, if my honourable friend 
Sir R!chard Temple, is not p1·epared to deal once for all with the ques tion of (Freet taxation, th~. 
country \viii have just ·cause for compla·int. I cordially agree with what h.us fallet:~ fr·o·rn my 
honourable friend opposite, Mr. Bullen Smith, as to · the gmve objections tlierc m·e to these 
irritating annual discussions. Such arc my yiews on the inconie tax. I believe we have as 
yet e~·erytl1ing to learn .as to the best way of administerino· it. I believe t.he abusf's· to wnich 
it lias given rise l1ave beeh,.'"ln uch m'odified. I believe" a great deal of the odium it has 
oecnsione~ is due to th.e unjusafi~bly high rat.e at wh~ch it was i;nposed in 1 ~70~71. I believe 
the ~x t? be thor~ughly jost in P.l'inciple, and I bel!eve that relief is far more pressingly 
requ1red mother directions . . What I did 'object to, and object~d to m9st str·engly, two years 
ago, w~s the unnecessarily high rat<;) at which the tax was the.n imposed. There is, I need 
not. pon~t ~ut, a very consid.erable difference between ~~n inc·ome.tax ~t 3! per cent. on incomes 

.. of l'upees five ~undred, and •. a tax at one per cent. on incomes of not less than rupees ·one 
t~ousand. . · :.A~· . . · - · . .. ... ., 

. ·"I beg. to d~": _the special attention of my honourable friend, Mr. Inglis, to the follow
mg extract . c?ntai.mn~ the views of His Honour .the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-
Western Provm~a, Su W: Muir:---:_ · .• . 
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Sir William MI.\ it· has never condemned the main principle of the income·tax (if 
additional revenue must be raised) in its application to the moneyed classes and wealthy 
tradl'rs. It is apparently. the only way in which they can be specially reached, and it is 
but right ai1d fair that these ~hould freely contribute to the expenses of n government in 
the benefits of which they so largely participate. But it may be qncstioned whether the 
tax should be made (us it has been to some extent oflate) the 'mainstay for the adjust
ment of Imperial finance, resorted to as a means of squaring 1he accounts or t.he yeur, its 
r11te and reach varying with the amouut of the annual deficit of the prospects of the 
coming· revenue. lt would seem wiser and more statesmanlike, in dealing with a 
people so impatient of inquisition, so suspicious of change, and so difficult to reach by 
om· explanations, to make the tax precise and unvarying, both in its reach and in the · 
conditions of its assessment. In short, His I-1 on our would urge on His Excellency's 
Government the principle that the rate of assessment, once fixed, on a wide view of the 
temper of the people and the capacity of their rcl'ource~ , at a reasonable figure, should 
remain so without vurintion; and that neither condition nor rate should \Je lightly changed, 
othenvise than on the occurrence of a grent emergency, such, indeed, as would both 
justify the change in the opinion of the people, and be capable of easy explanation to 
them. As in the assessment of landed profits, so in the assessment of incomes, the more 
fixity and permanency anived at, the greater will be the feeling of rest and confidf'rice. 
ln propot·tion as such a state of compai·at ive permanency can be approached the suspicion 
and irritation, the fraud and oppression, and the other evils now incident to the tax. 
would be diminished, the pressure un the people would be lightened, and the action of 
the Oovemment would be better understood and its motives more fully appreciatted. 

" l am happy ~o believe that everything I have said has the ·sanctiou of that eminent 
authority. 

"I shall now notice, \'ery bric.-Ay, \I' hat appear to me the most salient poinls in the 
regular estimate for the year just closed, 1871-72. Of the total surplus of two millions and . 
three qua!'ters, three-fomths are due to Opium, and my honourable friend takes credit for 
three quartet'S of a million as direct saving in expenditme. His explanations regal'Cling th~ 
latter will be found at pages 9 to ll of his statement. I wish I could see any indications of 
these savings having been eiT'ectNl by direct eco·nomy. A g-ood nurnbe1· of the items are, 
I apprehend, mere adjustments. Thus, lor example, the sum of £90,100, entered as a 
decrea~c in the allowances payable to village otlicers in the 13ombay Presidency, is, I appre
hend, due to an alteration in the manner of bringing· these charg·es to account. Then, the 
reduction of £198,000 in military charges appears to be due, either to the estimates having 
been wrongly fmme~ in the first iustanc€' , or else to outlay on account of the purchase of 
stores having been postponed. It really is impossible to arrive at any dear understanding 
f!·om the gross entries in th<:se statements. I should like to. know, for example; the several 
items tliat constitute the sum of £82,200 under Administration. On the whole, I am willing 
to give my honourable friend credit for having done his best to be economical; und l am 
willing to believe that if, on the one hand, no actual savings have been effected, no consider
able increase of expenditure has been incuned. And here I may remark that l believe the 
much-abused income- tax has practically effected much indirect good by checking. exlra
vagaucc. The Govel'llment. are, as a rule, not likely to receive much support in their efforts 
towards retrenchment an.d economy from those classes of the community who direct public 
opinion i11 this country; but it is surprisin~ how virtuous all connected with the administration 
become when they know that increased expenditure mny rende1· it necessary to inc•·ease the 
burthens of the small but influential body of income-tax paye1·s. 

•• As regards the estimates for I 8i2-73, I shall only remark that t.h<'y are characterized 
by that extreme caution which has marked the financial administration of my honot·able friend, 
and which has resulted, during the last two yem·s, in surpluses, respectively, o{ 1~ ttnd 2l 
million~, I cannot help feeling that the Financial Department has g•me to the extreme of 
control. Opium is, of course, the difficulty in their estimates; ami I am not going to be 
presumptuous enono-h to state that my honorable friend is Wl'ong in estimating for a nett de. 
crease of 21 million~, namely ]~ unde1· receipts, and !l under e~tnditure. Speaking with 
very imperfect kuowljHlge of the subject, it does seem that as the·~erage price last year was 
Rs. 1,33tl, a hi"'her fi.,ure than Rs. l,~.WO might have been ta~etl.· lt would have been 

,.~atisfactory to !~ave h;d some detailed explanation, as to the items composing the inprease in ex. 
penditnre of £56,500 under Land-Revenue; of £10,600 ~nder Administration; of £56,100 
in minor Departments; of £70,700 under Law and Justice, and of .£;44,000 under Politica\ 

v.-81 
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AO'cncies. A O'OOd number nf these are, .I tlare say, accouuted for by adjustments, as I see 
th~ charaes m~der the head Miscellaneous arc entc·retl at£ 119,3_00 less thanftho~e1• of t.

1
he I?

1
astl 

"' II · e 'f' f .. ble fr1end would Ul'llJS 1 a c <~tale( year. It wnn c nevertheless be satJsJactory 1 my 101101 <1 If 
sluteml.'nt of all bonfi fide increases uf chtu•o·e. I think if such a statement _were a~nna y 

. · . · 1 c"' 'I I · ··1 t 1ot be altoO"ethet· moperall ve as a puuhshed 1t would be satisfactory to t 1e ounc1, anc m•g 1 I " 

<;heck against extravagance. · 
" As. re-gards the question of the cagh balancE's, it seems to m.e the Cou_ncil arc en ~it led 

to some more lucid explanation than that which my hono.rn_ble fn.~n.d ha.s g•ven. As far as 
I ean ·understand the explanation of the surplus-seven m•llwns-1t IS tins:-

" 2 millions are due to the closing balance being· better. 
"2~ million to positive and direct increast>d prosperity. 
'' 2 millions to t.he extraordinary . expenditure having been le;;s than was 

anticipated. 

. "i of a million held in deposit in India on account of money rece!vecl f~>J' bills 
purchased by the Secretary of State in England which have to be pa1d fur Ill Iml!a. 

"I think the Govc.>rnment of India ought to f;m1ish the Cou1?cil and t.j1e public wit.h a 
pl'ain and simple stntemeut of their assets aucl liabilities, and 1 thwk we shoul~l be told the 
minimum sum that prurience demnnds ~hould be kejJt in haud to m•·et the 01:dmary cun~nt 
expenditu•·e, tfie sum which, 1 suppose, a pri\•ate firm or company wonltl descnbe as workmg· 
capital. Jf this were done, and liabilities-such as sums held on accouut of money bon'?\~ed 
for extraordinary works, and on account of deficits payable on demand-were clearly dlstm
guished, then l think the existing· mystery would, in n great measure, . be solved, ?II~ t!•e 
pnblic would know what they are fur from knowing at present, nar~ely! the ~xact fi?anc~ul 
position of tl1e Government. Till this is cleal'ly placed hefore them, It Will be 1mposs•ble lor 
them .to know whether the burthen of taxation to which they are subjected is or is not in 
excess of the exigencies of tllC State." 

'fhe Honourable Mr. 1:\.omNSON said:--" My Lord, I have resolved t.o vote agai~st pass~ng 
th1s Bill to revivl! tl1e dead income-tax in any form. 1. will do so· because tl1erc '1s nothmp; 
whatever in the slate of 'the finance!.' of Indit\ which can in any way justify it.s revira! and 
coutinuation, in order. to maintain the credit o1· to forti f)' the posi1ion uf the excher1uer; and 
because 1he proved ccndition of the balance-sbeet of the State finances and of the treasury 
condE'mns in the most abs11lule manner the legislatiou of the past year in this respect. 1 will 
vote against this Uill u~cuuse I think that in 1he very prosperous state of the finances and of 
t.he country the Government is pledged to withdmw this emcrgcut tax-imposed as it was for 
the tll•finite purpose of restoring· au equilibriurn which was attained two .years ago, aud of re
moving a deficit which no longer exists-and brcause the proceeds of the tax have gone to swell 
undue cash balauces, OJ' arc being· applied to purposes which were not contemplated · by tire 
Legislature wheu it sauctioned this er:ne•:gcnt impost-such as liquidating past cldicits, paying 
for public works C!xtraordinary, improviug the position of bank- shareholders, financing in loans 
to muuicipnlities, anti 'the like. f shall vote against this .Bill because a general income-tax 
is iuequitahle and unjust as respect all incomes derived from land and rents in this country, 
and becausa I believe that till income-tax which is t.heon~tically defeusible as respects incomes 
deriveu · from puulic funds, professions, mercantile pumiits, and the like, cannot be adn.li
uistered in this country in anythiug like an· ell1cicnt, lair or inoppressive manner. I shall 
vote ugainst the Bill because 1 believe t.hat the income-tax has proved financially, mo'mlly; 
and politically u serious laillll·e, bel:ausc its enforcement is lr.>wcriug t.he tone and impairino· 
the good iufiueuces of the puiJiic seJ'I'ices, because it is almost universally condemned by ex~ 
perienced official and inoffici•I1 public opinion, and is repcllant !o our native fellow-suhjects. 

"Now, my Lol'll, it is not easy to discuss efficiently a suhjcct of this kind in· the absence 
of the papers which it has pleased your Lordship to withhold, and I do not wonder that om; 
honourable colleague shrinks from examination under .that sore light. l~urthe•·, l th'ink that 
the inter\'al of a week-a wet>k sorely burdened with other important legislation-or ten clays,
l•us been.insullicient fo1• the examinati<?n of so extensive a mutter. Why, a reply could not 
be had by rt>tum of post ~~~m .Madras· within the time. · .... ., . 

"I will \'enture in limine to recall to .the memm-y of the Cq_uncil ti;e hard thin()'s which 
)_Vere said, and wrong moth·es which were i!Uputccl to me ami others of my co'lleagues who ,, 
ventured to ad\'isc this Council against ·continuing · th~ income-tax last year, but 1 do so~?- · 
merely .to enable me to ditxiVQw honestly and conscientiously every unworthy motive or in-
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Huence in respect to any remark:> I may now venture to offer for the com;ideration of this 
Council. 

"The first question which I would ask is-will this Council endorse, by deliberutcly 
reviving special and emergent direct taxation, the astonishing assettion that the revenues of 
India fail to evince a sal'e elasticity'! · Why, my Lord, just twelve years ugn, Mr. Wilaon 
was dc•aling with an income of £37 millions only, all(] our honomablc cu\\c·ague has had au 
average income of 50 rnil~1s during the last three yea1·s. · \Ve dare not, my Lord, deli
berately belie the economta"Tacts of a country whose income evinces an elasticity almost with
out precedent anywhere. 

" My Lord the facts disclosed !,y the statement to which we listened on the 6th instant 
1jrove, I think, beyond cavil, that there wm; nothing in the. state of the finances of India 
duri~tg the past year which can justi(y the honou'rable member in having come to this Council 
for a law to continue an emergent and obnoxious taxation during· the year that has closed· 
These facts likewise conclusively show that there is nothing in the prospects of the future to 
j u;;tily an appeal to, the legislature to revive or continue this emergent ll•gislation and tax'ltion. 
The single plea for imposing· or maint11ining an income-tax from year to year has been that 
the budget ·of income fell sl.ort, or threaterted to fall short, of the expenditure of the year. 
This plea was, in fact, in a gTeat measme, lacking in the yem· 1870-71. It was absolutely 
wanting in 1871-72; and its application tu the circumstances of the year before us, is, I feel, 
utterly indl'l'cnsihle. 

"'.l'he upshot of the financial year I S70-7l was a surplus of I! n•illions, the whole of 
·which was derived from the iucome-tax---which having been inconsideratc•ly dealt with in 
t.he previous year, was needle~sly maintained at undue rates in 1870·71. The proceeus of the 
income-tax iu that year were 2 millions, and fully account for the surplus now proved to 
ltave existed throughout in that year', I will not go through the debits and credits of the 
budget·slatemeuts for 1870-71: suflice it to say that the honourable member t~tiled to present 
the budget of income for that year withiu anything like its fair proportions-pro1rortions 
which llli ght very f..irly have been estimated with reasonable exactness- and that even un
bndgetted expenditure was more than met by the revenue realised-the balance being a large 
surplus derived, as l have remarked, from undue emergent taxation alone. 

'' f llQW comc:-·to t!Je budget-statements of 1871·72, and tJJe taxation whic]J has OCC!l 

kept up ciUI·iug the past year·, in consequeuce of tire very uusatisfuctory rep1·esentation of tJ~e 
iinancial prospects of the year made by our honourable colleague. 

" I earneslly warned this Council, when the ·discussion of the Income-Tax 13ill took 
place last year, that the budget of income had been seriously undet·-estimated, that the pros
pective needs of the public service were overstated, and that the whole budget of expenditure 
was disfigured by evidence of n:laxt•d economy. I t.lrerefore conscientiously a1·guecl-in vai11, 
1 rcoTet to think--that a cunt.inuancc of the incoml!-tax, with those inhC:>rent evils which 1 
and"' others endea\'Oured but too l'ee::bly to describe, could nut be justified. Results have 
verified anticipations far beyond my confident hope-the obvious deductions which 1 ventured 
to make from an examination of the budget-statements. 

"The regular estimate of 1870-71 had shown an income of 51 millions (.£iil,048,900) 
-an amount which has been exceeded by the actuals. Yet the budget-estimate of income of 
1871-72 was taken by the honourable memuer at 4U millions (£49,0Qti,900)-a sum which the 
reg·ular estimate for the same ·year (£ 119,976,500) uow shows to have been practically an uw.ler
cstimate of well-nigh one million on the iucome siuc of the account alone. 

· " When we come to the expenditure side of ·1871-72, we fintl a Ludget-estimnte lor ordi
JlUI'j' expenditure of 4!-i~ millions (£•.(.9,!j00,000) while the regular' estimate now shoiVs that ·17 4 
millions (£47,276,500) wns what was really required to carry on the State services, ami this 
outlay include such "windfalls" a:; the unbudgctted Looshai expedition, the Delhi camp of 
exercise, &c. &c. The actual result al'l'iveu at by an undcr·cstirnutc of incomt! am\ an ov~,:r
estimate of expenditure is a surplus which will not fall short of ~~ million~, and may possibly, 
when all actuals nre brought to account, reach uea1: on 3 millions. Of this euoJ·mous surplu~ 
considerably more than a clear ~ of a million (£8,24,690) acc!'Ued from the income-tax aloue. 
Now, I ask, have the5e results justified the legislation of last ,Yt!UI', or ratiliecl the pleas undcL' 
which it was instituted? 

" And yet out· honourable collt>ague again comes before this Council 'with the conclu
sively negatived assertion that he cannot make ends meet. without l'Cviving this obnoxious, 
but dead, emergent impost. 
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"I must withhold my confidence fi·om the honourable gentleman'~ statemen_t, and 
decline to he guided in my vote by one whose assurances _havP; been so stg·nally belted by 
results. And 1 tlo not think that this Council can agam fmrly en~lorse tl:te only plea for 
re,•iving the Jncome-tax, and enforce on the people the wrong· ~on~lusw~s whteh our h<>nour
able colleag·ue asks ns to accept. I therefot·e earnestly mge thts Counctl to spare the people 
from a bootless revival of a tax by \vhich, I confidently assert, they have been needlessly 
pla.,.ned durinO' the past year throuo·h overweaning confidence in our honourable colleaf5ue ·s 
guidance; andl be"' this Council n~t to endorse, with legislative approval, the uudet·-estnnate 
of income and. over ~slimate of expenditu_re which _have chara~terise~l tl;e st_atements of past 
years, nor a state of cash balances for wluch there 19 no concetvable JUShficatwn. 

"f tl1ink that our Jwnourable colleao-ue is wrono· when he tells us that such ' actual ~ur
pluses cannot be justly held to invalidate the policy of those specia l mea s u~·cs of taxatiou 
which were resorted to in that year;' on the contrary, I say that they concluslVely condemn 
alike the system followed by him in fmming his budgets, and his propriety of asking- th e 
legislature t,, legalise special and emergent taxation both then and now. 

"Our honourable colleao-uc seems to hold that it is right to secure surpluses iu tl1is 
manne.r to counterbalance as l~e states, the deficits ·of' years past. In other words, · he is ask
in()' this Council to revive'this needless and vexatious taxation to recou.p deficits of three or 
fo~r venrs back-in fact, to pav off debts. Now, I 11sk, is it the deliberate int_ention of this 
Cotoicilto tax the people anew" for such objects, under ' the plea of rai$ing money to meet 
shortcomings which have no existence whatever ? 

" I now come to t.he budget-statement which the honourable member submits ·for the 
coming year, on the f<~ilh of which he asks this Council 'to revive the income-tax. As already 
shown a surplus of well nigh 3 millions accrued in the year that is ·past. Tl.1e actuals of 
1870-71 show the State income to have been 51-k millions (£51,413,685), inCluding 
2 millions of income-tax. The regulur estimate of the -year just closed shows that its income 
willtwt fall short of 50 millions ( £49,976,000); and yet the honourable member asks this 
Gouncil to accept a Ludget of income for the year before us of 48~ millions only (£48, 771 ,oo·o), 
or 2:f millions (£2,742,(i85) below the nctuals of 1870-71, and 1-} million (£1 ,_205,500) below 
even the unadjusted regular estimate of the year that is closed. I confidently reject this 
t~stimate in .the present state of the counti'Y and its finances and of the cash balances. 

" Ou t.lle side of expenditure· for the onlinary State services the honourable member 
shows a budget-estimate of 48~ million's (;£48,534,000) for the year which is before us. Now, 
lhe military and the civil services of the country were fully and _ economically met durino· the 
year that has closed by an expenditure of 47 ~.millions (£47 ,276,500), including· the lmhudo·et
ted expenses of the Looshai expedition, the Delhi camp of exercise, &c. &c. It seems to

0
me 

utterly uureasonable lo ask the Council to accept such a budget at. such a time, and with it tl1e 
)>enalty of reviving the iocome-tax against the country . What. is there, I ask, in our prospects 
which coolcl justify an increased expenditure of I! million over last year? 

" As the result of this prospective financing operation, a small balance of £237,000 is 
elicited in favour of the exchequet·. But the budget of income includes £570,000 as the 
expected pt·oceeds of the income-tax proposed to be revived under the bill before the Council. 
So it is made to appear· that if the Council reject this bill, .there will be an apparent deficit 
of £333,000, utterly unreal and fabulous-as I believe-which cannot be overcome withou C 
reviving this miserable mis.l contentious impost. 

"In short, my Lord, I cannot accept the budg-et-statements before us as affordiuo· any 
justifi.cation for last year's legislation, ot· for reviving or enforcing excl"ptional and em~1·o-e 11t 
taxation at this t.ime-taxation wl1iclJ is in so many respects thoroughly objectionable an~! in 
the eyes of the people odious and repulsive. ' 

"l must now venture to trouble this Council with some remarks on the detail~ of the 
budget of revenue'and receipts for 1872-73. 

"Forests.-! view, my Lord, au increase of the revenue under forests with serious 
,jealousy and apprehension. I know not what may be taking place in the Forest Department 
m·otber part.'l of the country, but I confidently affirm that much-und I believe in general 
just--irritation is at this moment caused throughout South India amongst the rural popuJ;_ 
tions in consequence of progressive and iuconsidemte foreclosure, if uot practical confiscation 
of communul property and. rights by the ·Forest Department, by invasion of immemoriai . 
easements and privil(lges, by the enforcement of licenses a.nd revenual chano·es fo 1• State not _, 

• communal, purposes; by intetference with village woodlands and pasture, ar~d with the s~pply 
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nf fuel and manur<', &c. &c., and by t.he dispr•>al <•f firew'ood, in respect of which the people 
probably have claims, to what are practically for the present State railways, at prices for 
which the drain could 11,0t be replaced. The burden of tJwse things on an agrarian populai.ion 
is not easily estimated, but it is gT<•at and searching. l hope the changes which ha\'e been 
proposed uy the Madras Government may place these popular and very important interests in 
saft::r ha11ds than they have ueen fot> some time past, ond that h·gislation in the local Council, 
where the rights of the people are kno.wn, and their interests are n•presented, may lead to a 
wholesome political condition in these respects. The regulation of popular and communal 
ricrhts, itnd the conservancy of woodlands in the interest of the country and of the people, me 
llt~eded; but the thing must ue done in a very (J'ifferent spirit from that which has prevailed 
hitherto. These things are not beside the subject uefore this Council, when the fJUestion is 
·the need less revival of anothe1· cause of popular irritation. 

"E.1:cise on Spirits.-I donl1t al~o the sufficiency of the buclget-est.imate unde1· excise. 
Allowing ' for t.he trnnsfer uf rec<:ipts for opium retailed in India, I find that. our honourable 
coileague has b•Jdget.t.ecl, as appears to me, for an absolutely stationary condition of this hea!l 
of revenue, if we compare the lmdget-est.irnate fo1: 1872-73 with the reguhll' <·etimale ol' 
187 1-7:2 and with nctualsof 1870-71. Thestatcof"thecouutl~' dorsnotjnstify this, and l 
think that. followin g tiH:' sa fe precedent of realized revenue in a form er year, the budget
estimate of 1872-73 might safely be bettered by £I 0,000 or £12,000. 

" .Customs.--The nPxt rhing wl1ich I think dese rves notice is customs. The actuals . of 
l 86D-70 were under 2·~ millions ( £2,42!:>,000), and in IR70-71 exceeded £~,6 I 0,000, showing 
t hus a steady and ' 'igorous increase. The budg-et-estimate of:!~ millions for 1870-71 hns 
been more thun sustained by the regular estimate (notwithstanding the adverse circumstances 
of the yrar), and I t.hink that instead of showing good g rounds for the loss and stationary 
estimate adopted for the year which is before us, our honourable colll'ague has presented facts 
which justify confident expectation that the customs reveutte of 187:.!-73 will, at all event~, 
touch the a.ctual of 1870-71 (viz. £2,610,7H9). The diftimmce would add £40,000 to the 
budget. 

•·• I -am glad to find that no nrgument has been. p1·efe1'J'ed by our honourable colleague in 
·support of 'reviving the dead income-tax, on the ground of relieving the transit duties 
on sugar, &c., in the North-We~ t Province~, or the export duties on rice in l3engal and 
Bu1'm<~; but the thing· has bL"en alluded to in this spil'it. Hoth duties are of course thoroughlv 
bad as a part of our impel'ial fiscal system, but the claim of ncithe1· entitles them to ta~ .the 
.iucomes of all I nd in for their respective relief. 

"I do not know much about the sugar duties in the ~orth-'West Provinces, but their 
.indirect practical effect is of course to raise the cost uf production of the article so taxed, and 
tlwy may fairly enough be describc'd as a quasi land tax on the soil producing the commodity. 
Now, considering that the assessment on landed income and the lund-tax of the North· West 
Provinces has recently been, or is now in cour~e of ueing, very largely enhauced by a revi
sion of setrlements, it is sufficiently clea r that these exct-ptional bmden:; on the land should at 
once be merged in tlrat .o,peration, aud be removed altog<·ther, in consideration of the largely 
increased revenue which .is being obtuined from an cuhancem<'llt of the land-tax. At ail 
event~, the qu1·stion is a local one, and ha.s no right to consider·ution wirh reference to ·a 
general income-tax. 

".As reganls .the rice duties in l3engal ami fiurma, I snppoJe I may at. once assume that 
tht·se are likewise in their incidence very much of the same nature as an additional lund-tax 
on rice-producing land. Now, tlwse export duties are paid almost exclusively in Bengal and 
Burma. I cannot say, and suppose nO one can tell me, what is the avei'agc acreuble lmul-tnx 
on rice-land in B<•ngid, but no doubt il is moder·ate. I have, lwwever, under my hand, what 
enables me to culr:ulate the average rate of assessment per acre on rice-land in Burma. It. 
amounts to about B.s. 1-10 per acre. The rice-duties levied in that country;if transposl!ll 
into an additional tax on the land on rice-lands, would raise this burden to about Rs. 2- 12 
per acre. Now, the average land-tax on rice-lands (excluding rice duties frt~m considri'ation) in 
Madras is between Rs. 5 and Rs. 6 per .acre, and I believe that in Bornbny-J speak under 
correction-the average . acreaule rate is even higher. I need not there fore· tell this Council 
t.hat · it would simply be prl:'posterous to go on levying an income-ta:" on the people of all 
l(lld ia generally, in order to relieve Burmese lnnd of a comparatively hght assessment, or to 
further relieve the s!ill more lightly assessed rice-lund of Bengal, 

v.-82 
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" Salt.-Sir Richard ·Temple has treated very li~h~ly on tl!e sul~ject of salt.. I obscr\'c 
t.hat in 1869-70 the actual revenue was close on 6 millwns (£:J,889,000) , aud few branches 
of revenue were more elastic t.han t:his was up to that rlate. In 1~70-71 there was a slig ht 
increase (£6,1 06,000) in revenue. The regular estimate (.£5,996,.200) of the _year 1871-72 
shows a slight decline last year, and the Honourable Member has now estunated for au 
absolutely stationary condition during the year that is before us. Now, 1. th!uk tl~at I am 
justified in·as\dng the Honourable Member whether there are nny grounds for mfernng th.-tt 
this very unhappy result does not arise from the mea<;ures taken two years ngo ~ur greatly 
increasing the burden of this heavy demand' on the incomes of the poor and labounn~ classes 

. of the country? The imperial income has just becn -n1aintained, and no 111ore, smce the 
change; but ~he people have had much less of this necc:;sar_y of life. If this be so·,. th e 
finaucinl policy of the pa~t is empha tically to be .condemncu. .The salt manufacture of Bengal 
Ita;; l.leen trausfeJ;red to ChesJJire. lias this proved· a wise policy ? 

" I l1ave been much stt·uck by reading the sagacious-resistance of ~Lord Lawrence's 
tlovcrm:nt>nt te any increase .of this very s~rious tax on the incomt>s,. comfort, and hea lth of 
the poor; and I venture to remiml the Council that the,:;e '.Ire all matters which require thei'neri·
ous consideration while weighing ~he question before us-- viz., that o!' reviving the income-tax. 

'' Opium. --! venture to ihink t.hat the opium-estimate for the year is likewise too low. 
Tl1e opium revenue has been 'shown Ly Finance Ministers who have prrced cd our honourab)e 
colleague to be an a~nui·mal but hy no mea ns Jli'CtXtrious or uncert;]in sou rce of revenue; all([' 
the result of my enquiry about Bengal opium alone shows that,. with the exception of one uufav
our11ule year, the prices realised during the last five years have been very I'm· in excess of tl1 e 
Ludget-cstimates of their respective years. ln fact, the average price of tl1e last fiv e years is uca l'ly 
Rs. 100 per chest in excer,s of what. our honourable colleague has a~sumcd in tl'1e l.mdget. fu1: · 
this year. Now, judging by results llnd the recent oflicialreports fr(lm China, I venture to 
think that our honourable colleague has erred in rep t>a ling the oft-.J:efutct.l · mysterie.s about 
danger to this ·hend of revenue,. and that the year's estim!lte, w!Jich is nen-d·y Rs. 200 pm:_ c;hest 
b~low the ~ctuals of the last year, is ·assumed at an unnecessa rily l•n1• rate for a time wben 
the grave queEtion before the Council is whether the people should· be relieved frcim objection 
able emergent taxution or not. The addition of Hs. 50 to the price of each chest would 
almost wipe ont·even the imaginary nppearanre of a ·deficit w-ltich, it is -said, 'might be created 
by the :rejection of t.his bill. Fanciful _cau.tion is out ?f place here. . . 
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"l:itam,vs.-1 wo~ld 1!ext ask why, wl1en the sou.rces (?f. revenue have been g reatly in
creased- Ly ~ecent leg1slatwn, the stan_l)l revenue, fell ofl HI the past year by £1 ·1,000 as 
compare~! w1th the actuals of the preceJmg· year (£2,51 0_,3_16), aud why tl1is head of rev.enuc 
appears m the budget of next year at t.he_ Jowet: and dc.cllnmg figure of £2,500,000? If this 
!>ea. real and not merely a.n apparent falhng: ~fl, the state, of the country in no way whateve1· 
JUStifies such a very unsattsfactory and susptcwns.comlitiou. 'l'hcse J\Jc!s suo··>·est to iue that 
c~tber our honourable col\ea~ue mny, in h.is caution, ha\'e largely under-esti1~~ted our finun
Clal pr~spccts, or th11t tl1erc 1s re~\ t1·uth m the oft-assct·t.ed und hereby iltuch streno-theued 
allegatiOn, that ~he very largel_v mcrease~ bunl~n imposed' on the country, and especlarly on 
the land, by the stamp-laws recently rev1sed with most vexatious enhancements and b); tl 
Court Fees Act, is too great for the people to bear, and t.hat o·ood ricrhts are bein~ ab~nclot :e) 

1 b I ' ' d" · • 0 <> o ' u ICt 
~ll overt 1e country ec~use t Jell' vm ICatJOn 1s beyond the resources of the wronged. Eid)et· 
mference. mnst he unsatJ~f~c~ory, and 1 hop~ that. the honourable financia-l· membC'r will be 
able to g1Ve. some more snt1sfacto~y explanut10n of facts and thing~ than the light historical 
J;ketch we hstened to on the 6th Instant. · I have carefully perused fo1·mer debates, and h;i~·e 
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Leen maldng inquiries about this matter, and am told that the cost of litig!1tion, in respect 
to land at all events, has increased by several folds under the legislation of lnte yeoJ'S. A 
carefl)lly drawn comparative mernorat)dum which 1 h_old in my hand sho1vs that the increase 
may be as much as five to six folds above the cost of some years back. I speak under correc· 
tion, but I think, however, that. the incidence of this increased taxation will req•.1ire very ea1·ly 
investigation, and that the Council should not pass a taxation hill until such things are fully 
before them. . . · . 

"Public liVm·hs-lrrigation.-The only ot.her item of revenue on which l'\vould ventur~ 
to make a remark _is that derived under the hem\ of.Public Wprks-ll'l'igation. 

"The actual revenue derived from this source in 1869-70 was £535,000; tl1at in' 
~870-71, £48-5,500; and · the reguhu· estimate of the yem· just closed shows a decreas
ipg revenue of £476,600. . Thus we have a steadily f<rlling revenue during tlu·ee year ... 
The budget estimate foJ' 1872-73 is still below t.he' actuals of •ll:l69-70 and of 1870-7 I. No 
wonuer that the Honourable Sir Richnrd Temple remarked that 'suchJ i.lllings off, notwith
standing the heavy expenditure ot' capital on these works is not satisfactory.' I admit that I 
entertained great· apprehension from the im formation accorued last year, that the Go\·ernmcnt 
of India are pleclo-eLI to borrow some 50 millions to be spent in this manner, and l a~k where 
t.he interest is to ~ome from? I only tru~ t that His Grace t.he Secretary of Statc'd prohibition 
against laying on compul,;ory g·eneral ' guarantee taxation' will not be ofi(mded against, and 
that this is not one of the objects for desiring to maintain needlces emergent taxation like the 
incomc·tax. ' 

"On the whole, my Lord, 1 am ' thoroughly salisfiecl that no good ground · what- ' 
ever exists-considering the very prosperous condition of t}1e country and the st.at.e of 
the cash balan,ces-for estimating · the income of the year which is before us at 48~; millions 
(£48, 771.000) when the av11ragc of the actuals of ,rhe last time years (including 1871-72) 
is 50~ millions (£50,767,088). We mu!\t not, I am sure, estimate for a dC:'clining revenue 
when every indication justifie3 t.he reverse prospect. I cannot. vote ·fur a bill to raise the 
income-tax under assurances which . neither fact nor . fair iuference justifies. Nor do I feel 
that we are ri~ht in endeavouring to justify in this manner, in . the eyes o~ the tax-payers, a 
policy . of withholding relief at. such a time fron1 an impost which can onl~· be said to he 
reasonable under very se!-ious fiuancial difllculties. 

"1 will now venture to make some remarks on the expenditure side of the budget before 
us. ln my remarks on the hudget of expenditu•·e ft>r last year, l noticed that the proposed 
additional outlay under a number of heads of civil services g·ave cause to fear a serious relaxa
tion of economy ; am! I ventured to indicate a vari~ty of heads under which, by persistent 
frugality in administi'Ution, · that equilibrium which should 'enable the Government of 
India to dispense with the income-tax even last )'ear would have been secured. I am rejoic
ed to find that not only was the increaseu expenditu1·e budgetted for last year not, on the 
whole, necessary, but that tl.1e economies enforced duriug the year that is pa.'t have far 
exceeded my most sanguine hop~s; ror, irrespective of decrease of exp.enditure unde1· the 
head of opium of neal'ly half a million, the differe1ice between the , budget-estimate of expendi
ture uudcr other heads and the regular estimate show n ~aving ,of well nigh a .million of 
money. Now, I thiuk that this fact rellccts .the highest credit or. the adminisLration of the 
~xperitliture by our houourable colleague during th,e year that is past. 

"But I must. demnr absolntuly to the following ns~ertion of our _hoH~nrable colleague, 
viz., 'that these deductions are largely, if not wholly, derived from J'eal savings of various 
sorts all over the country, apparently s_mall if·reckoncd singly, b11t maki'ng up a cousiderable 
aggregate when taken collectively.' The apparent reductions are, on the contnu·y, in tho 
main, I believe, att.ributable to ovt·•·-estimate and want of silffieient fu1·esig-ht in ret1·enehing 
hudgetted expenditure. I regret to think that these errors of estimate we1·e not sooner 
eheck<'d, for they went to make plausible (if they could not justify) the taxation which as I 
held last year, ami still believe, was being again needlessly am\ unwisely forced on the 11eople. 

"I think that t.his Council must be fully sensible of the- justice of the ·remarks made by 
the Honourable Member in re•pect t.o the military expenditure of 1hc year, for the bud<Tet 
estimate has not been exceeded, although the Looshai campaign has been carried to a succ~s

. ful and honourable issue at a cost of £200,000, and the expenses of the Camp of exc•·cise 
(£40,000) hnve been defrayed~in all about t of a million of unbudgetted cxpenc!iturc
within the budget for the military services of the year tliat is past.. No instance of a more 
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The military budget of the ensuing yeat· is !ikewise 

•• I trust that His Excellency the Commander-in-Chic[ will not think it out or place i!1 
me to remark that the branch of Her Majesty's service wh1ch_ he so ho1~ourably comn:ands IS 

in no way responsible for the special ermergent taxation of winch he est1~ntes the ev1~s ,_ and 
spm·es the necessity of the past or coming year. Th~ defence o~ the emp1re and !·he ~fh~1enc! 
of Olll' armies needed no special tax last year, and call for none m the one that IS bef01e u,. 
These things ;re due to the civil services and their budgets alone. 

"When we come to the budget-estimate of eX]~enditure under Civil s~~·.vices, :ve find it 
'breakinO' out all over with· increased expenditure. There are 25 heads of C1v11 Serv1ces, and 
in 22 of these an increase of expendi1 m·e has been admit_ted and budgetted [or, at a total 
addition of upwards of l ;f- million over the ample expenditure of_the_year wi!Ich has closed. 
This obyious relaxation of ecoiJomy, while special emerg·ent taxation 15 plag·mng the country 
dese1·ves the gl'avest remnrk. And I do not think that tlie Council ought to be satisfi ed t.hat 
any sufficient reason whatever has been shown for t.his want of ecunomy, or that we can 
fairly be asked to revive eme1·gent taxation while objections ~o patent stand on the face of 
estimates which are put forward as a justification for such legislation. 

Upward~ of £700,000.:_a sum which more t~Hlll absorbs the whole of the estir~1ated J:e
receipts for t.he income-tax fo1' the yem·-appears m the budget as proposed to be lard out for 
the extension of the opium industry. Thus, this obnoxious tax is proposed to be kept on fot· 
a purpose ahso/utely alien to it, and at 11 time when nem:ly 2;\; millions have actually accrued 
witl1in the last two years, mainly undenhe head .of opmm, and the cash balances amounted 
to 24 millions. 

" My Lord, if nnything like the. same c~o.nomy be observed jn the ensuing yea~ which 
marked the yea1· that has closed, the half mdhon of money that IS SQught to · be rmsed by 
re1riviug the dead income-fax never can be needed. If it be persisted in, the tax-payers will 
assuredly infer from · its revival-in the face of 2~ millions surplus and enorm ous ca.sh bala·nces 
-that the Government of India are not mif1ded to gmnt the relief they need, and are 
determined to spend up to any income · that may be raised from them, fr9m whatever source 
derived, and under whatever plea imposed. 

"There is only one individual item of this expenditure to which I would draw special 
attention with referencP to t.he remarks made on the subject of local taxation in the financial 
statement and the discussiou which followed on the exposition. It is t.he t1:ansfer of £51,800 
to Provincial Services. 

"The glossy and fragmentary cha.racter of the remnrks of our honourable collrague on 
the subject of local tnxalion wen~, I think, very unsatisfactory. I can only tell this Coun
cil that facts and thini!(S important beyond ull compare with what the Honourable Member 
calls 'the expression of satisfaction on the part of local authuritie::,' are involved iii these 
things. J..ocal taxation has ueen stimulated far beyond what the Honomable Member wished 
us to understand in his ex1~ositio~, and can be carried, under the Ia.ws recently passed, far 
beyond what has occul'l'ed m tlus, the first yea1·. The matter has, mdeed, a side which is 
absolutely . the reverse oF whnt ~he Honourable Member sketched . . The Honourable !VI ember 
has proba~ly no COf!1pl;te k~owledge of the~e things and his heart is light about them ; butt 
can tell lum nnd tlus Council, that the people of the town and rural dist1·icts alike are dissa
tisfied under the increased burden of taxutiou whicli has been laid upon them bv the recent 
financial policy of the Govemment, - . 

''The Honourable Member has not yet communicated to the Council the total of these 
!>urdens. His atten~pts to sum the.m up. in his bu?get statement was frag·mentary nnd 
mcomplete, and l bel1eve that th~re IS nothmg mo1·e Important than that this great matter 
~hould be full>: be~ore the Council ~efore an_.Y hi.ll fo1· spe~ial imperial tax~tiou is passed. No 
mcome-liax legislation should be rev1ved ~nt1l t.lns matte!' Js thoroughly before the Legislature. 

••1 vent.ul'e here to recall to the memory of the Council an incident which occni'l'ed in 
t,he debate on the pa~sing of the Panjall Municipalities Bill. The Honourable i\11;. Stephen 
in animadverting on the conduc~ of certain Members of this Couucil, observed that th~ 
prosperity of about 300 towns in the Panjab was imperilled by the delay occasioned in 
making that ll'Jeasure permanent. Now, my Lord, I know with almost absolute certainty· 
that there are not 300 cities 'in that province which are fit objects for municipal administration 
~own d.uties, octJloi a.n<l other, municipal taxes, I feel ~strong impression thut the Iocai 

,. 
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.authorities may be driving, under this specious name, special 'city-taxation' among rural and 
possibly village communities, in the teeth of Lord Lawrence's assurance that such should not 

"~~ be the case, in the debate of 1857. 'rhe thing requires the careful examination of the 
Legislature and Government·. Judging from the rellll'ns from some parts of Bombay, I 
believe that there, too, local authorities are in the same boat. Now, my Lord, .von are aware 
that in Madms, with one-third more area and population than there is in the Panjab, we have 
only been able to find 45 towns to which taxation of this character can with any reason be 
extended. Is it then to be woudered tlmt some of us entertain a very anxio.us "feeling in 
regard to taxation which has ueE'n' thrown off in relief of the imperial finances~ and saddled 
with increasing stringency and weight on local Governments and their populations? And I 
hope that this Co.uncil will give deep consideration t.o this thing before they admit the revival 
of harassing special all(} emergent taxation for imperial purposes. My Lord, I listened to the 
Honourab!e Member's statements, which treated so cheerfully, but so incompletely of these 
thing•, with much misgiving. 

" As connected with this matte1·, I think that the Government was, to a ce1·tain extent, 
pledged to abandon at least a pa1·t of this branch of taxation when the financial policy of last 
year was inaugurated. The Honourable Mr. Laing was specially st~uck in 1861 by 
the absence of local taxation and the dependance of the Central Government which 
characterised Indian administration, and he first mooted the tmnsfer of certain sources 
of taxation-amongst them the income-tax-with certain branches of administration, to local 
Governments and their populations. 

"The thing was further noticed from lime to time between t.hen and I 867, when Lortl 
Lawrence's Government imposed the license-tax, which was in fact a pm·t of this • income-tax 
iu disguise.' In the debate on that tax, the Honourable Mr. Massey said: 'I must add that 
the Oovemment, without giving a definite pledge, does not propose that this tax should form 
a permanent source of imperial revenue. During the first year the duties will be collected 
and credited like any other tax, but, iu our opinion, a tax of this nature is better ·suited to 
local purposes than to the general purposes of 1he State. We intend there/ore in another 
year. to transfer it-modified, if experience should suggest such modifications, together with 
the corresponding amount of charges of a local character-to the several Governments and 
t.heir administration.' · 

"The charges he here alluded lo have ·been trnnsferred with very inadequate assignments 
from the general fix, and the Govemments have been told, in the words of Mr. Laing in I 862, . 
-•Take what we are able to give you, and fo1· the residue take certain powers of local 

, taxation and raise it for yourselves.' But this hranch of the imperial income-tax bas not 
<Iisuppeared under the pledge then given, and several local Governments are at this present 
moment, I b<·lieve, raising a seconrl income-tax on the same incomes for those locul purposas 
which Lord Lawrence's Government then contemplated. 

"I am inclined indeed to agree with the views expressed by His Honour the Lieutenant
Governor-as I gathe1·ed them from what fell from him last year at this time-viz., that if an 
income-tax, in the only form in which it can be tolerated, viz~ , on incomes othet· than t~10se 
derived from land, can succeed at all, it might do so as a local tax administered by local 
Boards and local Governmeuts. And in this form it might be tried. Indeed, I am inclined 
'to believe that His Honour is . right in surmisiug that. these taxes are local taxes in their 
nature; for the immemorial income taxes of Madras-the lVI;utafa and Vessabucldi-were 
originally a ·Jocal kfwuli, or watch-and-ward taxes, ,and of a purely local character. 

"But this is not the ques1ion here . There can be no doubt that as an imperial tllx, an 
income-tax in every form has proved, and must continue to prove, a fnilu1·e and a blunder, 
and ought to be abrogated. 

"My Lord, I will n<>t weary this Council by quoting the numerous assurances and 
sta~ements of former Finance Ministers, and otl1ers of a distinct and authoritative kind as to 
1)1e temp.orary and emergen~ character of the income-tax. They are to ·be. met w!th all 
throuah the debates and puuhc correspondences which have taken vlace from bme to ttme on 
~his branch of taxation-assul'anee;; on which doubtless former Legislatures have re\\.ed, and 
from ,\rhich the tax-payers throughout the empire have assuredly and reasonably inferred a 
pledge that the incotpe-tax shall not be continued beyond the time when real and urgent 
financial nece.ssity for it exists. · 

''This tim~ ' has fully passed, ~nd I partake il). the conviction. that we are 
abandon _it fort4wjth. ".fo my min!l ~1). ei;l~~vour tq evade or explam away this 
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and conditional character·or the income-tax is to endeavonr to deny th~ fact s, the hist.nr_y , nn;d 
the record~ed evidence of ou1· financial policy ever since ti~~ !tight Hu.nonral~le M ~·· · W•:so~l 5

, ·. 

time. 1 must vote in accordance wit.b this my. belief, and huth-thc fa1th· wh1ch I feel as~tucU. 
is the faith of the whole country. . 

· ,; I repudiate the argument t.hat if we relinquisl) the i~1come-tax now, we cann~t ~gain 
resort to direct taxation or tap this .. great reoCI'Vu ., in ('~Se of ~ m e r~t'l1~)'. I d~ n.ot thml~ : h~t 
this is the ca<Se, but be this as it may, we are bouud by present obh~atwns. N01 do l bel:e\e 
in 1he policy of keepintr open a needlesB bli;;ter in order that we may at a more conveulent 
time aJ•I·,Jv 'to the sau1c"a st.ill se~·erer stim.ulaut. Let us keep faith wid1 the country n~w, 

· ·· · · 'f 1 I b' t b ·· I· II ·111d franl·ly df:'alt with and when emergencyao·am anst··S-1 ever-ett 1e su ,1ec e C(lle u Y • '. '. : 
on its merits. 'it will he again loyally accepted by the people when its need IS established. 

"This i~ the more impor·t:mt. as what fell from the Honourable M1·. Ellis in ~h? deu~te 
of tl1e 6th insl.aut .will, I tl.inl,, be reatl in 1hc countr·v as indicating that a covered rntent.10n. 
10 make the tax penn:men t is. really at the bottom o(tllis atte111pt to revi~·e the incomc~tux. 
at this time. 

"But, my Lprcl, the main objec~ion to the •·cvival of lhe 'late income-tax lies i.n the ft1~t 
that it was inequitable and unfair as regards incomes derived f1·onr land. I alluded to tins 
l)bjectinn last year, and must solicit a fullel'heariqg now. 

"Incomes arid profits deri ved rrom lairded property and cult.i.vation already pay. an ex
ceedingly heavy i,)urtlcn ul' t:)xalion liii'Ollg'ht India-a. tax IIIO!'C or: les;; equal _to ~rom s·u 
per cent. to 60 per cent. of tlw whole rent:d Ol' nett y•eld, a nd often more-In f;lCt., one 
:~ lo -~ of the whole properly of the~e persons in under quasi-sequest rat ion to public use8. 
'fher: is, the1·efore, no 7Jarity in the condition of prope1'ty or of inconres in this country, as 
.there is in Enrrland, which can justify an eq ual demand for income-tax against all alike, in.
cludin"' the Ia~ded interests, simply because it is right or is desired to reach the iucornes of 
fund-l~olders, merchants, hankers, arrcl professional. rnen, or the pi'Ofits or various iudustries, 
wiiich are not directly connected with the laud, and do not happen to contribute to tire pub

·lic exchequer. 

This, of course, is not the place for the discussion of the principles and co·nclitirms of 
property, or the incidence of taxation in this country. Still the fact ?'cmains that irs landed 
classes dn already contribute very largely and most unequally to the wants of the State; and 
thnt they are subject to what may he termed a peculiar law of imperial taxation applicable to 
_thenlselves and their incomes. They cannot, therefore, with faimess be t~xed over a_qa1:n on 
the sa111e incomes on equal terms with tlrose who now pay nothing· to the State. .Nor, is tllis 
the place fbr the discussion of the grec,t weight or the inequalit.IJ of· the existing bunlens on the 
rent-roll of the country. in many parts of the Empire. SuHlce it to say, tlrat both thrseexisting· 
considerations consti tute very serious and aggravat.ed objections qgainst including these classes 
in a general income-tax. There cau he no doubt that. the long-continued poverty of the 
·agricultural classes, that the persistent backwardness and slow development which have on the 
whole dmmcterised the people of India, not.withstanding its genial climate, prolific soil, aud 
ind1.1strions peasantry, are in the main due to an exorhitant damm_ul of' the State or.1 the land, and 
to tile sore gripe which the imperial tax-g·a therer has long· held on the ;rery vitals of nilt.ional 
wealth. But we inherited these evil condlrion:i from extortionate predec·essor.;o, and have neve1·, 
perhaps, Lcen able to alford to repeu t. So things must stand now. But we cmi eschew, on be
half or thl:!se heavily-burdened classes, the gmve errors and obvious injtistice with ·which the 
~lead income-tax was fraught. We can now let past wrongs sleep, and 'do right for the future. 

'" Now tile rcilemlcd to1'071 .• q.~ of the past ten y~ars in respect to landed incomes have been 
iuflicted Ly our Finauciers alone-for Indian economic science and usag·e has never erred here. 
These !~ave cl:m:Iy recognised the peculiar and exceptioual position of landed property and 
mcome m Indm m respect to taxatwn. · 

"lr1the weil known progTamme of the sources from which revenue may be drawn under 
the immemori~l ~uw and usage oF India, which Mr. Wilson drew up, the double income-la~ 
o~ tl1e landed mte.rests 6n,ds uo place. That right honourable gentleman justly said that that 
B1l1 of Fare was mdeed enough, for the most needy exchequer, and for the most voracious 
ministers,' a Bill of Fare which suggested to him the idea that (to uBe his own words)-' the 
Revenue Laws of the an~ien~ Hiud.u~ must have been cont1·~buted to the sacred compiler (Men{1) 
by some very needy fmance M mrste1· of the day-' still not so greedy as to tax twice the 

·same source! 'But to return to the programme, it is therein stated that 'the reven'ue coni;;tss 
of a shure of grain, and of all other agricultul'al produee. ' • il • · ' The followiuo· a!'e the 
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rates of taxation on grain :-one-twelfth, one-eighth one-sidh, according to the soil and 
......, lal)l)UI" necessary to cultivate it. Thi:> may also be raised as fm· as one-fourth in cases of 

' emergency." The othei· landed rc'sourees of the State, enumerated in that programme, are 
esr:licats and 1'o.valties only. Nu impcri<~lright to tax the agricultural incomes over again, 
or· to assume the rio-hts of a oTeat landnwne1· of the soil, are assentecl to by the ancient la\v 
Ol' immemorial usage of the ;ountry. So much for the tax on land and landed incomes. 

" In quite a sepamlc cateyor.IJ are shown la:ves on commerce ·and trades, and on the 
i.ucomes of mercantile and professional classes, manufacturers and the like, and the rates at 
which these taxes may be demande<l, viz., two per cent. of the income. 

" There is no confusion here, my Lord, about the sources of revenue. No uncertain 
sound about the claims of the State on the different classes of its subjects and thei1· 
property. 

" How fa1·, and at one time how cruelly, Olt1' demand on the 'laud has transgressed, in 
most part;; of India, the ancient law und usage of the country, is not the subject before us. 
But it belongs to it to state that, in South India at least, we have recugnized in the main 
these immemorial laws and usage~. and have practicitlly ratified these principles . or taxation. 
The hea\'i ly-tuxed owner5 and cultivators of the soil have eujoyed both unde1· Native and 
British rule immunity from tl10se other general :::itate taxes which have been enforced against 
non-agricultural classes and industries, and they hav·e enjoyed a variety of agrarian privileges 
allll immunities as reg·ards sites for houses, supplies of wood, fuel, &c., services of village 
servants and the like, which were not accorded to non-agl•icultrlral classes. Tltese ·fact.,, and 
others taken in the aggregate, indicate conclusively that the Stnte /ws recognize(! that it · J1as 
no ftu'ther claim against these landed classes for gen~ml Imperial purposes. Let us not again 
transgress on those rights ami obviously reasouable immunities. 

" Mr. ·wilson, it is true, committed in the first few months of his career the C!'rO!' .of 
confounding the sources of revenue apd clnsses of persons who might fairly be subjected to an 
income-tax. He was hungry and in sore distress. But his er1'01' was recognized and it was_ 
allowed to pass away. Aud succeeding Financiers and Governments declined t•> continue or 
respect it. 

, "Lord Lawrence's Government absolutely refused, though earnestly pressed, to do t1mt 
unfair thing again in 1867 and in 1868. · 

"Mr. Massey said in the debate of I 867,-' that it was idle to discuss the question 
whether the land-holder coutributes his just proportion to the needs of the State." They 
already paid, ·he held, very largely, and could not be included in the' roug·h income-tax 
(the licens~-tax), which Lord Lawreuce's Government assented ~o re-impost: in that year on 
non-agricultural classes and other indm>tries alone. 

"So recently as 18G8, Lord Lawrence again .finnl:IJ 1'qfused to add to the burdens of those · 
who live by th<!_ land; and in the de~ate on the certificate-tax made the following pregnant 
remarks:-' It cannot be denied,' he said, 'that the burdens which that class bore were very 
bigh, and in fact were undeniably g1·eater than any othe1· class had to bear. Thl'l·e is no 
doubt,' he said, 'that the land-tax is very large; in fact, the burden in former days in many 
provinces was so great that it seriously impeded the improvement of the country by preventing 
the cultivation of the soil and the investment of capital in land. He (Lord Lawrence) could 
well recollect t.he day when wheu in the U ppel' Provinces, in Madras, and all over India, 

. except Bengal, om· laud-tax was so lli_qlt that it had a most serious efi'cct on the progress of the 
country and the conclitiou of the people. That day had passed by, but nevertheless it was 
undeniable that even now the land revenue bore a ver.'J la,.gc proportion to the rent.' Lord 
Law1·ence's words but feebly describe what I have myself\vitnessed in South India. 

Mr: Massey, in the same debate, maintained that a general income-tax could not be 
iniposed on the land-holders in India, because that class, he said, ulready pays largely. 'It 
is merely,' he added, 'a wal' of wo1·ds to !:'ay that the land-tax is· rent. 'The fact remains that 
land-holde1:s, whose title is indefensible so long as they pay the tax, contrihnte 20 mi\liona a 
year to our revenue.' ' It may be,' he a<lcled, ' that the land-tax is not sufficient; that those 
who pay it, at least under the Bengal settlement, have made a very good bargain. But it is 
a bargain, and we are bound by it.' 

"There is an l1oncst ring about these words of Lord Lawrence's Govertnment. And they 
~ppear_ to me to dispose of the partial und local plea-;curious error it sec~s to be-put forward 
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for the income-tnx, viz., that it has at least the vi1·tue of catching the Bengal zamindars nnd 
taxing them, in consideration of the comparatively easy terms on which they pay land revenue. 
Even if this plea were sound as respects Bengal, it camzot justify such a tax being enforced r 
where the ' Bengal settlement' does not obtain, viz.; in four-fifths of the whole Empire. Of 
course Lord Lawrence's and Mr. Massey's rem11.rks had no reference to quasi-country-rates for 
local purposes; neither has the argunwnt for which I am endeavouring to obtain a hearing .. 

"In short, Lord La1vrence's GovernmP.nt would not hear of any general income-tax 
which should include the already heavily-taxed landed incomes of the community .. Were 
tl1at sagacigus and di~criminating statesman amongst us this day, we should not, I thmk,_ be 
discussing the propriety of reviving this need:less and dead income-t:1x. against t.he heavily
taxed lnnded interests of the country, at a hme when the revenue Ism surplus and cash 
balances very large. 

""\iVe m·e l1appily again in that position, in regard to this part of the tax, in 1vhich 
Lord Lawrence left. us. Tl1e income-tax is dead. J .. et it lie, and let us refuse to endorse the 
errors of the past, which he condemned, lmt which the Bill seeks to revive. 

"It is a very significant and scarce credible fact that I find, in endeavouring to analyse 
tl1e incidence of this branch of the late income-tax, that the A ccounl Dcpa1·tmenl are absolute
ly ignorant alike of the amormt of the taxation raised by this double tax on landed incomes, 
and of the numbel" of assessees enrolled on the Collectors' books. . 

" I should guess that one-third to one-half of. the wl10le amoul!t has been collected from 
the incomes of land-lJO!ders. But I fear that 110 fmrly accurate conJecture can be made as to 
the number of those who pny the tax on incomes wholly or in part derived from land. But it is 
not. a few who are offended against in this respect, and I fear, my Lord, that truth and the 
reality of things will, in many instances, multiply Sir Richard Temple's units in this respect 
by tens, if not by several hundreds. The land-holders of India are, there is too much reason 
to believe, passing down their emergent burdl.'lns and obligations to their tenants and poor 
cultivators with the usual aggravations and additions. The rich are here ag·ain preying on the 

·poor and the laboring classes, and under the cover of this detested impost, the poorest of the 
community are probably liquidating no insignificant part of a demand which onr honourable 
colleague tells us he hns always meant only for those who are in easy circumstances. You 
cannot prevent this, my Lord ; you cannot protect your poo~: cultivators of the soil from the 
evils which are inherent in this form of taxation. 

"But this is not all, my Lord ! As al;·encly observed, the incomes ·and rent-rolls of the 
land holder·s of the· whole conntr·y m·e subjected to a special rule qf la.~alion of thei?· own. 
And we are at this moment acting all over India on our right to take by taxation a largeliy 
enhanced portion of the rent of the land or of the nett pi"Oduce. We are now ver.y generally 
re-assessing or have very recently re-assessed, the tax on rents and on the land, with a 

· serious enhancement of tlte demand throughout the country, save in Bengal. We m·e at this 
moment adding very largely to the direct burdens of the .country, under. the special conditions 

' wl1ich apply to the land and incomes derived therefrom ; there is no doubt that the demand 
on the land and on landed incomes is now being qttite sufficiently raised in this manner al
ready. If we now revive the dead income-t3:x, we shall be adding to taxation with. both hands. 
Weshall be reduclny the income~ from land by 1·e-assessments under the land 1'evcnue rules, 
with the one hand; and in addition we shall be imposing a further tux on this attenuated 
rent-roll by an income-tax with the other _hand. 

".~his is not the place to enter into the consideration of the policy of thus keeping open . 
or e.xcitmg_wha.t must. sooner oi·later_Iead us u~ to our 'Land question ' with the people of 
Ind1~, nor 1~ tillS the t1me for cnnvassmg t.he ~tfec~ of thus a~sorbing· a much larger share of 
that zmpro~zng rml-roll of the cou~t•·y, o~ whiCh tts prospenty and advancement depend in 
so very s~rwus a degree-a prosper1ty wl11ch needless taxation greatly impairs. Nor can we 
here con~1der the consequenc.e of periodically causing general agrarian anxiety and uncertainty~ 
of throw11!g b.ack the.adv~ncm~ ~ark~t value. o.f the whole landed property of th~s ~ountry~ 
1!-nd of f1·om t\me to .t1me 1mper•lhng (~F not w1pmg out) the investment of the people's savings 
1n t~e pur.cbase or 1mprovm~nt. of then·l,~nd. ~ut. all these . things are well worthy of deep 
con.stderatlon. when the quest10n before us 1s the JuStlce ~nd policy Qf reviving a tax on incomes 
wh1ch are lmng so seriously affected by the fncts to which ~ have alluqed. · · 

Suffice it to·say that in Madras, at all events, we are altet'ing by a settlement which was 
commenced with a view to reduction and reli~f, and district· by district, the more or Jess 
permanent and·ver¥ .heavy demand which has uud~rlain for the last three quart!m; of a ~,:entury 
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;h~ ·value ·of all land as a mean~ of s_ubsistence ~nd an objec~ for the -investmen.t of capital • . 
[h1s has been done, as your Lordship knows, with great consideration by om· H.evenue Officers 
~~ respect to the few districts to which the new settlements have been extended. · But the 
tJde has tumed, and we are 'now altering .the value of eve1·y acre more ·or less· .to the dis
advanlage of its anxious owners, .an? of the valu.e of the land in the market. And · the per
cent?ge added to the dernan.d IS simply changmg the worth of (probably annihilating) all 
the.mv.estments of >•em:s, wh1ch ~ave ~een made i~ this, almost the only object in which an 

. agncultural.populatiiJ? mv~st thell' _savm~s. Can -It be wondered t\'mt the people ask for rest 
and are a mao us? 'VIII th1s Council agam assent to lay on, on the top of all this, the unfair 
aml needless impost which I am eurnestly ·pleading against ? 

."In. Oude, in the North-~N este~n. Provinces, .i1:1_ the ,Pan jab, evet:l}where, the sam~ pro
cess IS goml? on or has been effected, w1th. the same .disadvantageous effects on the incomes of 
the landed mterests, and on the value of the land. And -rents are now taxed, or are soon t.o 
be tax-ed, at from 20 per cent.. to 50 per cent. in ad vance of the demand which the land has 
hitherto borne. · ' 

"In Bombay the same has been done, or is in the course of being done . 

. "Why, my Lord, you have a · ~uit pending there before the I-ligh · Court of ·Bombay, 
fr~nn the facts· 6f which I gather that all the ancient settLemenis ~vhich have ·subsisted for . 
more than f9U1' centuries in the proprietary' district of Canara are being'set aside in favour of 
a revision of the land-tax in South Canara-settlements which in the eyes' of' the people at all 
events,' ·ahd ·perhiaps of the Madras ·authorities under whom the district was until 1861, have 
had all tlie sanctity of an ancient permanence which was riiure ·or less ratified to · them by oui· 
early settle'mellts 'in1 tlie beginning· of !-he ceptu'ry/ and a,qai11 50 years ago 'by- the 'settlement 
locally known by the name of the Tharao· settlement; . A VC1'!J gnJat incre'a·se in ,tlie demand· 
is apparently being laid on the incomes of the land-owners of tha1 Province, for, fl'Om · the 
circllmstances ·of' the cas~ . ~ allude to, i~ appears that the iJ;lcJ·e~se.d d_emand has much more 
than d!>ubled the ancient.,Iitntl-ta:x, and the owners' iucomes are reduced it) that prop.ortion. 
Can we lay on a_ reviveq income-tax on the burdened rent-rolls of the l~nd-holders of 
districts which are being ·brought under enhancements of this Js,ind? These operations of 
the Bombay Government carry a very, serious menace against all the \qng cu~tomary settle
ment of-the west coast of India, and deserve the serious consideration of the Madras Govern-
ment and of the Government' of lntlin. · 

•· Jn short, I 'maintain t.J1at a· speCial ~~d· sz~f1icicnl~IJ exacting nile of assessment :and of 
imperial taxation is applicable to the land-tax, and this as~essment of taxation 011 tliC rents 
and incomes uf land-holders of this country, aud we must confine omselvcs to that mlc and 
principle and must not inaugurate a new and inapplicable system of double taxation. 

"1 need sr.arcely say, my Lord, that I know the argmi1ent advanced in favour of the 
double imposition which I am contending against, viz., for t.he income-tax on landed incom(•s 
plus the c.nhancements of land revenue which I have endeavoured so fully to describe, on 
t.he ground that the land revenue of India is not taxation, hut rent in the European sensP 
of that word. 1 lmYe rend such assertions as that. the land of India .is universally 'Crowll
lanu,' and that its Native proprietary are mere 'Crown-tenants' of the State. I may cite tile ~ 
ideas and use the words of Professor Fawcett, the apostle of this doctrine. That school 
apparent.ly holds tl.at we are here as conquerOI's who have acquired the actual ownership of 
the soil from our predecessors by the right of the sword, and that our Indian. subjects arc mere 
• tenants who pay rent for pt!rmission to cultivat~ the soil; thp.t th~ State ex~rcises over it 
(the soil) the same rights of p1·opert.y as an En,qlt.slt .. tc~ndlonl excrctses over Jus ow.n <'S!nte. 
That the Government of India takes the place of Indivlduallandlords, and tl1e culttvators of 
the soil rcut thei1• land from Government instead of from private 1and-1tolders.'. In frwt. 
this school holds that India is at our feE:t, devoid of rights or property; that no property in 
the land whatever appertains to its people, and that they who till lheh· native ~oil are the 

. aO'ricultural serfs of the State, 
" 

" I believe, my Lord, that these se.ntiments art! absolutely at variance with the constitu-
tional conditions and the agi·icultural history of this country, are at variance with the tJ•uth 
and real facts o( the people's agTarian institutions and rights, and ure utterly repetlant to thl' 
just, sound, and conciliatory policy which has built up this Empire. - . 

•• The aO'ricnltmal laws and usages of thi~ country are, I believe. a-bsolntl'ly ~atu1·at<'d 
with the pri~ciple of popular proprietary right-Oriental indeed in its charact<'r and in

v.-84 
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·cidents, yet ancient, real, ~n<.l f?n~ly cheri~hed. I.n. practic~, ·o~~~· .t?·eatmen.t of .• the.:e 1:ights · 
has not been at variance wu.h tillS Immemol'!\11. !!O!IdJtiOil~ andyu! . pphcy .hfs ;n gene1 ,tl ~en1.ed 
to comfort these conditions. They a•re, of course, , qu~te co~.wst.~nt Wit. I tIe deman o a . 

· moderate and fai1· contriuu1ion from tl)e land-owner~ and t.hen· prop\lrty, toward.s the needs 
of tl!e State, as l:ecogniscd uy tlle immell}OI'ialluw of the coun~ry. . 

" No my J u.rd the appropriated and :l"'ricultnral land of South 'In<.lia at least Js not, 
and neve; has llee1;, as a rule, 'C1·own-la~d,.' The proprietary :ight-'of ~h~ State ·many 
actual soit' has been limited to esche11ts and unclai_med waste. · · . . . 

" Tlte ri,q!tt which . the State has p~.~sc~scrl is ti1~t of imposi'.;g w!JatJJ?.· pnictice became a
1

u 
unlimited amount of fiscal ulll·dens; and ot.lr p1·edccessors exercised t.Zwt 1:zgl~~ tot;J ?ften . t_o t Je 
extinction of tile value of the land· and practical destruction of the owner's rights: ·But t.here 
was, a!) a rule, in Sout]I India at least, no confiscation ~ Lord .I:awref\ce's .wOI:?s wadequa~ely 
pourtray what has occm·re~ -in ou1· times in ~any parts . of Indw. ' Happ1ly unproved prices 
have now relieved the lana. May we not agam exceed. : 

"The theory is, I believe, 'a mere war of words,' us w.as ~aid by ~[r~ !Viassey, a me1·e 
confusion of ideas, and I slwuld not have ventlll'ed to trouble th1s Counc.Il w1th a~y remarks 
on this matter had this thing not been used ltc1·c, in my )1em·i~g, for t.he r~zslwart?n,mg _purpose 
of removing altogether from the list of I,ndi~'s. burdens. _the hueral. and mcr~q.!'r.ng contribu
tions t.o impel'ial JJeeds of, over poun?s 2,0 nul lions ste1:lu~g now p:ud .h:Y the )and:ow_ner~ and 
peasant p1·oprieta1'.Y of India . • Had 1t ~Jot been ~1sed m order t~ JUStify an assertiOn wluch I 
conscieuliously believe to be q11 errm·, vzz., that, mstead of . .l~~v\ng be~n amongst t.!)e n)ost 
heavily-bm;dened of people, ?Ill' ,Indim~ subjl!c.ts ar~ the ~os~ . ligbtly, .tax~~ of an~ ·co.unti:Y 
under civilised government, and .t.h~t the~efore, t)JC lll!),OI~e-tax . ,on , l.qnded .1uco~1e:ns . J~stfi
aple, and is ip fa~t t!te , on~IJ form 11~ w.lu!!h .th~. la1~d~~ 11,.1ter~s.t~ are no.w _!)lad~ to. c~ntnbu te 

·anything to the public e~chequeJ', · · , : : · .. 

\II I dissent absobltely from ·this view ,of the ·matter·. : In mai1y imrts ,of 'the ·Continent. the 
lauu tax timns, as it does ' here; n large1' prnpor·tion of the · puolic :• reve~ue ; · but this fact !.as 
1ieveJ· been' used in support of the confiscatory doctrine which I 'am v~nturing t.o. repud.iatc~ . 
The proprietary are no~ tenancy; . ' . . ·· · ! · · · 

: "No, my Lord, the native sllil .of Indh~ Is ~he .property .of its !'~ral pop1,1lation, and- the 
, very heavy contributions derived f1:om the land and its proprie.tol'~ ar.e,_ .in the ~.tric.test sense . 

of the word direct taxation in its most. dr·ust,ic and searc)1ing form. It is heavy enough. . ' . . . . 
- "The very essence of our settlements is to ascer~ain the l'cnlal, or 'net profit i>fcultivation, 

anti then to takf', in tlte .fol'lll of dil'ect laxation, 50 per cent. · of that income as :p·u ~lie re\'en ue. 
Onr .Land Revenue Collector <:'Xt!I'CiSl"S 110 one of the· functions which •. \V.Oultl . u~long. to .the 
agent of a gr·eat State lanrllord. He cannot collect. the rent· roll, oust a ·single occupant, or 
change H single tenure. He cannot succeed to, transfer, sell, appropriate, ncir iriterfeJ"e· 'with 
thP. owneJ'dhip of a single acre of approp1·iated land. He! c'annot dictate a rotation of crops, or 
meddlt! with the cultivation of the soil. in any way. These. incideuccs of propt'l'IV belono- to 
rhe Native proprietury. The State can only lax; ape! it lias 1\Scd that 1·io·ht with ~llod t 
stl'inge!lt severity, in times now happily 'past, and still its hand is 1~ot Ji.,.h~. Everi when 
def~nlt is made in respc.>ct t.o the IJm.ited 'Clai;n of the State on thH latH~, t.he Colll'ctor can only 
reuhse the demand by the sale of /u.~ deiJtor .~ property, moveable o1· Immoveable, and bv the 
incarceration of the defaulter, i·n the same manne1· as any other ordinary creditor. In short 
th.c land.re~eriUe is, I hold, heavy dil·cct ta:cation, and not .?·cnr., and we. cannot. fairly tax.....: 
with penodJCul enhancemerrt~the r~nt-ro.lls . of the country by double direct taxation under 
a land revenue rule and also by an mrper1almrome·tax such as that which h11s expired. 

. ''But, ~y' LorJ, while _I IJOl~J tl1ai_ an income-to~ levied on already VEI'Y heavily-ta:<:t'd 
1mcomes de~Ivlld f~on, land IS wyust, and that t.herem .the analogy- of Eng·land in no way 
holds good m.lnd1a, .l f•:~ely a.vow that a. tall o~ mc,omes derived from other property and 
~ro~ taxable mdustr1es 1s a fa1r a?d equ!tu.b!e 1~11post, if the eme.rgent necessities of the Stat~1 
JUStify recourse to a fo1·m of taxut10n wluch 1s, m ull lands, so unfair in its incidence from 
moral and othe1· causes; and is so odiotis, from its inquisitOJ'ial and· arUitrary character 

10 ewry people of eve1·y clime au<.lnatioualit.y •. - . · . ' . 

"I fully recognise the pri~u:ip/e of this form of direct taxation, but'as a practical quest'on 
I. cannot advocate. a~ im~erial tax of t.his ~haractcr. for I~dia. I have I; ad lengthened ~x 1 e
r1en~e of the ad.mmistratiou of such taxation from 1ts existence in certain forms in t.he Ma:df.as ;( 
P·re~1deru:y durmg the first t\Venty years of my acquaintance with that part of India; and 1 
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ha\:c extensively stud·iecl ' its working and its effects during the last twelve years undet· a 
v•n:1et.y o.f enactments, and l consider that taxes on· such incomes are eminently unsuccessful 
as '.mpe~·ml taxes. St.ill what is practically an income-tax on moveable prbperty, profits, and 
vanous tndustries has had a prl)minent place in Orirntal Economic Science in all tim~s. 
Among the source-s ofrev<·nue enumerat.ed in Mr. ·wilson's programme of lndian taxablt> 
sources already quoted, we find ' taxes on commerce, and a v.ery small annual imposition on 
·pet.ty traders and shop-keepers' * * * ' Merchants are to be taxed,. it ~s added, 
on consideration of the ·prime · cost of their com modi tie~, the expense of their traveJ\ing 
and their nett profits,' and so on; and again, q~oting from t.he words of tl1e late Sir 
\Valter Elliott,· we rend· 'it (an income-tax) is an ancient tax drclnred to be legiti. 
mate in old Hindu books, and the verse (in Men{t) which l'cslricls thr. laizd-ta"J: to 
one-sixth , of the produce, and declares two pet· cent. or <me fiftieth to be the pro
per tax on the profits · of trade, and that- a mere tl'ifle should .'be taken from meaner 
per,;ons who subsist by traffic. ' Thet·e is, therefore, no doubt that t.nxes on euch 
incomes n1·e sanc1ioned by ancient Hindu law . and usage. The !V[m·t-upha and V csabuddy 
taxes of the Madras Pre>idency are immemorial examples of this law and usage, and it avpears 
from the reports of the late Honourable Mr. Mountst.uart Elphinstone (cifed at llage 564 
of the 8ame dl'!bate), and other information carefully collated by Mr. Wilson, that taxation of 
t.his character has founcll! p·lac:e in the fiscal system throughout India . . Every argument, 
therefore; that can ,be advanced in support of an income-tax of this limited chm·acleJ·, prevails 
in re~pect to an income-tax on moveable property, mercantile profits, and industries; and the 
like in this country. · · 

"But there. can be no .quesion that every 11101'al and pr·actir.al objecti,on m~d difficulty 
which finds place in Europe, "America, and elsewhere, in respect to the enforcement of a tax on 
incomes derived from such sources, is erroneously exaggerated, is far more imuperahle in this 
country than anywhere else. Nowhere does graver truth and weight attach to the careful 
summing up of the practical and mom! obstacles to its Cl!{orcement which Mr. John Stuart ~ill, 
himself an :~d 1·ocate for such direct taxation, has recorded in the . following pregnant paragraph 
of his great ,\york :-' It is,' he says, • to be feared, therefore, that the J'airness which belongs 
to the principle of an income-tax cannot be made to attach to it in practice; and that tbe tax, 
\vhile apparently the most just of all modes ot' raising a revenue, is in ~ffect more ~mjust than 
many others which are prima faci(l more ohjectionablP.. This ~ondition woul~ lead me to 
concur i'n· the opinion which, until of late, has usually prevailed, thnt direct taxes on incomes 
shouJrJ be reserved as an extraordinaJ:,I/ I'C$0/11'Ce for great naf:ional emergency in whicJt the 
ni>c(~ssity of 1~ large additional revenue· overrules all objections.' , . 

This, my Lord, is I believe specially am!'absol\.ttely true of India. These views are cou
f\rmed by the opinions of more than one of out· Finance Minister8, nnd of many experienced 

. and honomable o·entlemen w,ho have sat in this Council, and 1· think that the opinion of' the' 
majority of offici~s who are cornpdent' to form a Round Judgment, together with the con
sensus of. all public opinion outside, is that an imperial income-tax of this kind has at all 
tim P's prored financially a fai!ure, morally an c\•il, ami politically a blunder in this country. 
It was so with the Mortupha and Vesahuddy taxes in the Ivladra~ Prcsiucncy, and other 
instances might be cited. But new financiers will not believe tl1at the thing has b~en tried 
over and over ug:ain in vain. l can assure your Lordship that nothing which has occurred, 
o1· which hns been said or written about th~:J inc<>me-tax of these lu.tter days, Cflll exceed in 
condemnatory force the facts which ha<l occurred and truths which had been recorded in. 
respect to out· endeavours to ·carry out the old native income-taxes ol' South India in days 
gone by. It all applies to the tax under consideration, and tlae conclusions are stl't:ngtlJeued 
and vindicated by the story of its administration. 

"My Lord, an income-tax of the kind wl1ich I admit to be just Jms fuileiever since 
we held the counlry, at all events ever siuce we attempted to rule it without resort to native 
practices and fiocal torture. Our late income-tax has fared no better, and it was 1·eally only 
administered, even lamely, by the steady application of lhat moral torture, that fiscal thumb· 
screw-a1·bitmr.IJ sui·chm·ge. · As it seems to me, the mere facts that we are forced to adopt 
\Vhat is a very high rate of income for this country as the minimum belo\v which we scarcely 
dat·e carry our assessments, and that we are forcP.d to attach to its adm!nis~ration the impos. 
sible condition that none belo.w the rank of a 'l'ahsildat· or Deputy Collector shall be employed 
in rating incomes and profits, are pregnant proofs of failure and inherent difficulties. · 

-.~.. "As I said last year, I am perfectly willing myself to .pay an incoJDe-tax at a. muc/1 
higher percentage than I did under the dead law; nod I beheve that every European m the 
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country would be equally loyul, did he see the necessity.. But I do n?t believ~ .that it ~~ 
ossible to ruise anything like a true percentage. ?n the mcomc~. of. na;tve~ of tins ~oun.fl ). 

Tl} • 1 . derived from these sources, or t.o admnustcr the tax "tth ·Ill) sot t o~ effictenC)' Ol 

w l:c.l :;e and without resort to most objectionable practicrs in ord?r to asc~rtam profi~s an_d 
~=~!1:te incomes, while . a do01: for great and almost .. irrepres~ible lrregulal'l.t.y_.~~ .a.ll s td~s ts 
set \Vide epen by the attempt thus to reach results whtch at best can ouly be 111~1"'111h ca nl. .md 

dearly bought. . 

"l think that it is proved. beyond donht ~~~~t thc ._inco~te-tax is drivinp lh~ J.l<'OJ~le_ ol 1.~ 1 ~ 
count~·y into sullen an~gonism with, at.Hl susp~cious aheflatton: fro_m.' t .• he ~ovm.Ht.ne~:t.:md ~~~. 
officers • . Those pr1,1ct.Jces forth~ ~onceal_ment. o_f _propert.y. are !·evtvmg wine!~ '~e~ -~ 1)/c n~det 
N~ti.ve governm(·n!', but uic1:e, ()Jsaype~l'l~tg belo1·e a n~ore eJ?hghte~ted admmtstt .attou . 'l!~en 
thts mcome-tax pulley was unhapptly tnaug·urated. Even respect,tblc ~nq edpc,~tr.d cla .. es 
m·e ao-ain satisfied to Jlllt njl 'ivitli l)i.td acco~modation, di"ffer~nt c.lot~1111g · and the ?utwarcl 
feints 

0
of poverty ; while on the other h~ud! falsiti('ati?n of account?, .brJbe.ry, cornq~t.wn and_ 

evasion are resorted to i.n a manner whtch It would have been worth len tunes th~ pt occeds oi 
• the tax to a,;oid. · , , 

. "My Lord, .I canthlt conceive how this Co;mcil can reqUll'e•OI' ·c.1:pcct any one 'to adminis
ter effectively or .well in this country a tax which (unrler-scliodule· ~)is, ~ ~i·e know,- very larg~ly 
abused •and evaded even in Enn·land, which is rE'Jmdh\ted 'by-financ1ers 111 France,- condemned 
by finuuciers in America, and hy many:of the bes~ j11dges·· whel·el'er--it ·is •knoil'll,- conc!~mn:d 
for those very reaSOIIS, mora{, po{ilica{, and sn_cia/, Which must even Wrccl\ Sl~Ch taxat1011 Ill 
this country. · . · . 

• • ' •' • ' • 1 • , \l.", • , •,, I • ' I' !~ • lt,'!o , (. , : • '. l' • •• , , 

"My L9~d, facts have . pro~'ed u!)yond _ca,vil .that we cannC)~}dq, so. :. RaiJing· a_nd dis!leart
eni.ng imputations against. hat·d-w.o,rked and hon es t. ~eryants ,of,·the S~ate. of. all grades _w1l.l :not 
betlet· tl1ings, fur the . evil s are inher~?nt and. !]bsolutely. inse.para ble -from .1m posts t•f .. tb IS· !ktnd, 
tried wherever. _they. may. be, . . . · · 

·,. Otie _fnither remm·k · and I have ~lone. ·r, h'avd been ecttia lly 'asti:Hiisl!e~1 by the excite. 
ment wl1ich 'has been caused by· the 'honest hoii1e ti·utl!s tofd in 'the· Coun~iJ · by tny friend the 
Hon'ourab1e Mr. IngHs, and others last year, am\ hy p-ur hono4rab~e co\leagtw's _(Sir R. 
'l:emple's). wilful rrlnctanee to.' belleve , us .und ' the liost· of .testilil?nJ. · \Vh"ich h('S trans'pi1'ed, 
althougl~ your' 'ExcelleucJ' has llOt been j,Jeased to give 'us access' to all the paj)ers. Kothing 
has bee1i suid whicl1 has not been repeated bV<il' and over 'ag·uin "b}i those '\vho have best 
known the country, fi·om ·its .curliest -tinie t6 its latest: ·rn· this Coui-icil" the late Sir' Henry 
Harington, in words quite as strong as my ltonourabl"e friend's Sir Bartle Frere and various 
others, have bome.like testimony. And were I to rlm·e to endorse the assurances which the 
Honourable Sir ltichard Temple has venlm·ccl now. to o.ffer to thi-s Council in respect to the 
removal of nbusl'i!, I should simply belie what the political, social, and fiscal history of India 
teaches us in these mutters, vi~., that the stro11g will prey ·.on the weak, and that the most: 
respectable wi-ll resort to conupt.ion and evasion under flscal imposts of this character. 

"My Lord, I cannot accept the Honoma'ble Sir Richard Temple's St1·an,qP. aSS!ll'a71CIJS. 
1 do not beliP.ve in the possibili1y of removing the exaggerated forms of .the abuses which 
are inherent in taxatio~ of t-his character, all(! I will, therefore, vote acrnins~ revi vi ncr the 
condemntd and dead tlti119 in any form w hatcver." 

0 
"' 

The Honourable Mr. INGLIS said:-" My Lord,-1 shall vote againBt this Bill. l do 
so because I am convinced that the imposition of an iucome-tax this year is alton·ethet· 
unnecessary, either on gTounds of financial necessity, or for any other reasons. Th~ only 
semblance of an excuse that can be urged in favour of t.he ml'asure is the small dc~ficit showi1 
on the budget estimate prepared by the Hononrable Sir H. Tt'mple for the cmrent year. 
~ow, I ~hin_k that o~r experience of_the honoumble gentleman 's past budg·et would fully ju~
ttfy us, 1f we determmed to leave the small deficit he estimates to be provided f'or at. the 
close. or ~be )'ear, if it had not by that time disappeared of itself, as it' most probably will have 
done. l.n 1870-71 the honourable gentleman estimated fur a deficit and put on an incQme
tax to meet it. The result was a &urplus of over li millions. In 187 I. 72 he aO'ain 
estimated for a deficit and rut on the income-tax to meet it. The result is a 'surplus of ~ve 1· 
2t•milli?ns. l-Ie nowcomesb?fol'e us for t.he third time with a smalt deficit, which he proposes 
to meet m the old way. 1 tlunk· that our knowledge of the honourable gentlemati's tendencv 
to undeJ·-estimate his J'eceipts warrants the conclusion that he has again committed the error <;f .-r 

past years ·;·and that this year, ushered in, like its predecessors, with a smull defirit, will like 
~hem, close )Vith e _ go_odly~surplus; but e\'eo if it were thought inexpedient to rely QJ; this 

• 
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expedient, and leave the small deficit to take care of it;;elf, I think it would have been better, 
with the cash balances standing at 24 millions, or more than double the amount Mr. Wilson 
thought necessary, to have charged the deficit to the surplus of P.ast years, r~ther than to 

. provide for it by the re-imposition of this mischievous tax; for I cleuy that its re-imposition this 
yea1·, when it is not wanted, wi.Jl in any degree remove the difficulties in the way of making 
it a permanent source of income, should this even be con~idered desirable-any more th11n its 
abandonment now would have added to these difli.culties. 

" The Honourable Mr. Chapman wai good. enough just now to tl.mw my \la\·ticu\ar 
attention to an extract he rect-ived from a letter from the Lieutenant-Govemor of the North
\V estern Provinces, and to suggest that l should give the opinion therein exp1·essed my very . 
serious consideration before voting on the 13ill now before us.. I am happy to be able to 
inform the honourab,le gentleman that I saw the letter l1e refers to som<;: time ago, and that 
I have given it very careful considcratiou. He will pardon me, ltowevet·, if l say "that I fail 
to perceive how the opinion <>xpressed by Sir William Muir supports the position he has 

. taken up. Sir William .i\'lui:· says that., if mone.IJ must be ll.nd, he would not object to raising 
it by an income-tax fenced in by restrictions and conditions far more stringent than any 
that have as y~ t been adopted. Now the honourable gentleman throughout his whole speech 
has carefully explaiued to us that he does not vote for an income-tax this year because he 
considers it financit!liY necessary; in other words, he does n.ot think that money must be had; 
Lut he tclls' us that he vot es fur the tax because its re-imposition this year happens to be in 
accordance with some crotchets he entC'rtains ou the subject of direct taxatiun. I can see no 
connection between this opinion ami that..expressed by Si1· William Muir. 

" I do not intend to say much to-day on the bribery and corruption, the extortion ancl 
oppression, which haye been so generally charged against the tax ; it seems unnecessary to do, 
so as all that has been urged against the tax on this score has been ft~lly corroLoratetl. by the 
repurts made public during the year, and would, I am convinced, roceivc furthet· confirmation 
were the papers asked for by the Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith produced, as I have no 
doubt they will be, should the honourable gentleman at the head uf the Financial Depart
ment e1·er ask leave to introduce into this Council a Bill to make the tax permanent. l wish 
t.o say , however, that. l deny that the change in the 'limit of taxable incomes from H.s. 750 to 
1,000 will do away with brillery and corrnption. l allow that this alteration will afloru 
relief from much sulfet·ing to a large number of the poore~t classes, anti that the opportunitieH 
fur oppression and c·xtorti<Jn will ·!Je diminished, but lmaiutaiu that, whatever be the limit 
fixed, bribe>')' and corruption will always accompany the levy of this tax in India. 

" l say thi!l from my own pet·sonal knowledge of how utterly impossible it is fo1· anv 
Distl'ict Officer to make the assessment without the :1ssistancc and local knowledge of th·e 
Native officials. lt wou'ld really seem as if some people thought that the District Officers 
could tell a man's income by merely lo•>king at him. Unfortunately they do not possess 
this faculty, and are cornpcll t>d to rely on information oLtained from Native officials and 
others when they apply to their Districts,-in the firat place the lists of, persons liable to 
assessment cau only be prepared after local inquiry carried on through the lower classes of 
Native officials. Now local inqniry by Natives as to · who is, and whu is not, to pay income
tax is merely another ullme for bribery nnd corruption; and then, when these. list3 have 
been made out, the Di:; trict Officer must. fall back upon iuformation obtained from the ~arne 
<>ourc~s to enable him to .estimate the indiv~dua l i1.comc of the persons liable to t.he tax, fur it 
must be remembered tha t the assc:ssmcnts arc nut, as a rule, made on the returns given in. 
If this were the case, the estimate of the prouable yield of the tax framed uy. the lJOnourablc 
gentleman at the bead of the Financial Drpartmeut would have to be very co'nsidernbly 
1·educed; to what extent this ·surcharg·ing has gone lately it is impossilJ!e to say, as no ret.m·us 
on this point have bC'en called fo1·, uut the stateinents sulJmittted with the l'eport on Mr. 
Wilson's tax showed that of evet·y 100 persons assessed to the tax only three wc>rc assessed. in 
accordance with their retums, and the amount surchargetl was nearly 300 \)CI' cent. above 
the amount of the income stated in the retums given iu. 

. ' 

"To show the difficulties the District Officers have to contend against whe!l. a!'sessing 
their Districts to this tax, I will read a few extracts from reports of officet·s who have taken 
considerable interest in the matter. 

"The Collector ofCawnpur says:-

• The District Officer must of necessity, in the first instance, employ his tahsildars 
prepare the assessment lists, and the latter must get his information us he best· can ; his 
v.-85 
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only available source is the Yillage patwari, who, as_ a rule, wil? o~1ly include tlwse wh.o 
have 1zotpaid him to omit t!teir names. The tahsildar alwap. provided lu~ has been.resl
dent any time, will of course have his local knowledge to fall back npo~, and he will be 
able in a measure by local imestigation to find out wl~etherthe pat wan has en.tered the 
names ofmen not liable to assessment; bt~t as to finding out those who are !table but 
have been omitted, if he did little else during the whole year, he would not discovet· 30 
per cent. of them, so determined are .all t() conceal the incomes of one a~wther. I appre
hend, then, even the most acute and .energetic Assistant and Deput.y Collec~or when ou 
tour which on account of- his other equulh• ]>ressina duties, must necessardy ·be short, , , . J 0 1 
can do little more than remit unfair 1)Ssessments, flootled as he is sure to be by appea s, 
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if he goes into the sub-division a~ the time of assessment and with every one bent npon 
misleading l1im. 

'To put this in a st,·ong-eJ' light, we will tuke the case of a tahsildar in charge of an 
arernge sub-division in the Doab containing about 300 villages, an area of 260 .s.qua~e 
miles, and a population of 130,000. His local knowledge must indeed he great J.t he IS 

in a position to state accurately ho\v many people there are wliose incomes exceed Rs. 
500 per annum ; and if this is, as I hold, nearly impossible for him •. how mucl! ~ore so 
for the Assistant Collector, who probably has not been connected With the ~),.s~nct one 
quarter the time the tahsildar ha~, and perhaps hardly at all with the sub-diVIsiOn over 
the assessment of which he presides. 

'I !Ja\'e already enl.arged on the difficulty of obtaining. informa~i~~· · and I only no~v 
want to dmw the attentiOn of the Government to the fact that ab ~mttO the Collectors 

·. 'york is guess-work, founded on information ·more or less trustworthy. · This guess-work, 
when put to the test of appeal, resol\'es itself into certainty only when documents are · 
produced. ·'\'hen, howevei·, as is most frequently the case, there is no documr;ntary 
evidence, the Collector l1as to defend !Jis guess 'rork .by simply disbelieving the emlence . 
qf the appellants' friends-undouqtedly a vel'j' unsatisfactory dilemma for the Collec.tor, 
and one which certainly goes fm· to muke the work dist'lsteful.' 

" The Collector of ~zimgarh says :-

'The more l see of the working of the income-tax year by year, the more I feel con
vinced of the utter hopelessness of expecting to ascertain with · any degree of accumcy 
what a Native's income is. It is a subject upon which Nati\'f'S are very averse to in
terrog~tion, ·and on which they are prepared to deceive the a~sessor as far as lies in their 
power, while at the same time there really are in most instances ·uo reliable means of as-
certaining the truth.' · · 

"The Collector of Uhazipur says:- ·. 
'I may here mention that,, as it seems tp me,· a fallacy lurks in the opinion which 

l1as been expressed, that because the actual percentage of tax-payers to the population is 
not large the tax is not unpopulm·. In this disttict the tax is disliked TJOt only by 
the persons who ultimately pay it, but also by those who, aftf'J' assessment, obtain remis
sion at last with considerable trouble, and also by those men who are never nct.ually 
assessed, but who expend considerable sums in fees to pargana and village accouu.tants, 
and-other subordinate officials, to save themselves from being mention'ed to the tahsil dar 
or Collector for entry in the assessment roll!'.' 

"The Collector of Miupmie says :·-

'It will not probably be saying anything the Board do not know already when I 
remark that the tax is a very unpopulut· one. Europenus are more or Jess accustomed 
to it, but Natives have a peculiar dislike to all direct taxation, and, especially to a tax of 
~his description, which is not univ:ersal, but falls on some, while others, but slightly differ
mg in means, escape._ The inevitable and immediate l'esult of all inquiry, with u view 
to the administration of the law, is an unblushing coursll of deception by those coming 
within its operation. There are honourable ex.ceJ;>tions of course, but .the rultl is what I 
have stated, and evasion and deception, with a v1ew to escape, is no.t considered dishon. 
ourable in any way to those who practsie it. 

' In such light is the tax regard.ed that infl~ential and thoroughiy respectable 
persons draw back from rendering any assistance: to the assessing officers, unless· great 
pr~ure is brought to bear, on account of the odium that attaches· to those \Vho are 
cons1dered to betray their friends by giving information, rega1·~ing their means.' 
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"The Collector ·.of Goruckp?r says:-

' It is possible for a very painstaki~g tahsildar, possessed of some conscience a)ld a 
great deal of p1·cstiye in his jurisdiction, so to kee'p his patwaris in ·hand that g•·oss 
relative mis-assessments be 110t made-i.e., that if Loutun, bannian, has (reputedly) 
three times or four tim(>s the income of certain others, say, Roushun, and Pubbai'Oo, and 
Seetul Pershad, then tlmt 'Lou tun shall be assessed, say, twice or thrice hig11er than the 
three others, ami not less than them (as constantly happens where the patwari is not 
looked after.) -

· ' Much more accuracy than this I do not believe in. Any amount of figures can be 
cooked up hy a wealthy mahajuu, and a rechuu.ffe can be made thereof by a Collector or 
Deputy Collector. 

' ·Few officers, I imagine, have any faith in such figures . For my own part, I 
candidly confess I have none whatever in nine cases out of ten where bultcs are produced, 
aritl in the tenth there is generally some , fundamental omission which vitiates all 
deductions. 

' It comes, then, to t.his ; that the tax is of the nature of a " benevole11ce'' m· "aid," 
and that the Collector is the almost irresponsible estimate•· and fixer of the quota which 
each man has to .pay.' 

" These extracts show very cleady the difficulties that beset District Officers when mak
ing assessments to this tax, the worthlessness of the implements they are compelled to use, 
and how impossible it is for them, few in ·number as they are, to prevent the hribery and 
corruption that goes on. 
· "But over and above this bribery and corruption, which the District Office1·s a.re power
less to prevent, there are many other very serious and grave objection's to the tax, which would 
remain unaffected by any alteration in the taxable limit, or any change in the time of year 
the assessments are made, an~ which would not be removed by making the tux a permanent 
one. 

· " It seems to me that latterly we have fixed our attention so exclusively on the bribery 
and coiTuption, the oppression and extortion, that are inseparable-from this tax, that we have 
allo11:ed these othe1· evil consequences attendant on it, grave and important though they are, 
to drop in some degree out of sight. I shall the•·efore notice a fe1v of these. I shall do so 
very brieRy, as l have no desire to weary the Council, and to protract unnecessarily this al-
ready lengthy debate. · 

"First of all, then, the tax is, f1·om its inquisitorial character, the form of taxation most 
disliked a.nd detested by the Natives of this country. · They all dislike, with an intensity we 
have no conception of, to make known the amount or the ·sources of their incomes; and the 
inquiries that have to he made to ascertain this are most distasteful to them. This feeling is 
peculiarly strong among the trading· classes. Its ~xistence is so well known, and the impolicy 
and danger of running counter .to it is so thoroughly understood by all Native Rulers, that 
there is no instance on record of any Native Government having resorted to a general income
tax, although they have, at one time ot· another, imposed almost every other conceivable form 
of taxation on their subjects. . . 
· · "I think, my Lord, that. this g(>neral and strong feeling of dislike to this form of taxation 
on the part of the people of this co11ntry, about which there is no doubt, and which I l1ave 
never heard the most. th01·ough-going advocate of the tax attempt to deny, is of itself a suffi
cient and unanswerabl.: argument against the imposition of the tax by u Government eituated 
as ours is. 

. ~· Again, the asses.sments to the tax are in this cotmtry pure guess-work from first to last, 
-guess-work base_d on information which is known to be_w~rtl~less. The argume~t tl1at an 
income-tax fall;; w1th equal pressure on all who come w1thm 1ts scope,-that by It persons 
who would not otherwise contribute towards the cost of the .Government under whose 
protection they live are made to pay a fair ?~d equ~l proportion of.the!r in.comes-w}Jatever· 
may be its worth-and I have not much optmon of It myself-apphes m tlus country on~ to 
fund-holders, and to pe::-sons holding appointments the salaries of which are known. rhe 

1 assessments on the mass of the people are pure guess-\vork, and can be reduced to no fixed 
- percentage on incomes whate~er. !hey are simply b~d on es.tima'tea made by the District 

Officers on the amount of ind1vtdual mcome3 from such mformatton as they can collect, but 
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are made on no reliable data whatever~yn'l ply because it is impossible to get any. The tax 
consequently falls heavily on some, lightly on others, while some get off. altogether; bu~ very. 
few men actually pay one pet· cent. on their real iucom<':>; and the tax IS really what 1t was 
styled in the extract 1 read out from the report of the Collector of <?oru~kpur, a ' benevolence' 
or' aid' extorted from the people. It has uo pretension whatever 111 tins country to be culled 
an income-tax in the meaning really attached to those words. 

"Again, the imposition of this tax on t.ho interest of t"he Government Liebt is regarded by 
every Native throughout the couutry as a direct breach of faith on the part of G~vernment. 
Once and once again when the tax was first put on, Natives came to me with thetr .Govern
ment notes, saying·, Look here, in this the Governmeut distinctly promises to pay me 
Rs. 50 a yea1: for every Rs. 1,000 they have uoJTowed of me. I send my note " to the 
T1·easury and get only H.s. 4.~. How do I know that n('xt year something more may not 
be cut, and eventually .they may perhaps pay me nothing at all? Our credit in this country 
has thus been very seriously drimaged by this tax. I have no doubt that the Honourable 
Sir R. Temple will presently tell the Council that· tl1e price of the Govemment securities wus 
never so high as it is at prt>sent, and tl~at this fact is scarcely compatiule with the damaged 
credit. I reply to this that the prices now ruling arc solely due to investments in England, 
and that" this fact does not in any way aHect the tru th of what. I have just S3id. I find, f!'om 
a statement I .obtained from the Financial Department, that of the whole debt due by India 
only l6millions are held by Natives of this country, andofthissum only 3~ millions'are held 
by Nativt>s out of the three Presidenc)r towns; if we deduct from this the sums invested by 
Native Princes, some of whom pride themselves on lending- money ro . the G<•Yernplent, and 
the sums invested uy persons who are obliged to gi\•e security in Govemment paper for 
the due performance of contracts, or for the proper discl1arge of thr. duties of ·offices held by 
t11em, the balance in the hands of the general pui.Jiic will be very· small, nnd, small as it is, this 
amount is, I believe, diminishing every day. Lord Macaulay in one of his essays boasts that 
such was the confic\ence felt in 'furmer day!? b3• the penple·of this country in the good faith of 
the Co1J!pany, that. the Government had only to O]~en their treasuries throughout the country, 
with the promise of a small rate. of interest, to ·obtain any amount of mouey they wanted, 
while the Native Princes were 1.111ahle to obtain -a rupee on loan from their subjects, although 
ihey offered fabulous rates of interest. If he were writing now, he would ha,:e to motlify 
these expressions very considerably. I belie\•e that if n loan we'1'1• now opened in lndiit and 
confined to Natives, the amount of subscriptions offered \rould lie \'Cl'J' trifling. I charo:e the 
incom·e-ta.'( with this. " 

"Lastly, the income-tax has brought a most unfortunate clmnge in the !:elations hitherto 
existing between the district officers and the people. VornH·rly the . district officer was looked 
upon as the friend of all, the man to whom all might go for assistomce and advice~whose 
ndveut, wlren out on tour in the celt! weather, was everywher·e welcomed: all this is ch:mri-ed 
noiV: the .District Office•· is beg·inning to be loolted upon as tlte common fue, as the t~x
g~therer whom all sli?uld s!nm, and to whqm r!o inform;~tion that can by .any possiulity be 
Withheld should be gtven; lll short, as t-he Amtl or the Chaklada1· of a Nattve Govenime·ut is 
looked upon. With reference to this, I will read extracts from the following· reports:~ 

"The Officiating Collector of Allahabad says:-

"The utt~r absence of any trustworthy ,data on which to estimate the income of a 
pelt~ trader wh.o keeps no accou.nts, a~Jd the all 1.111t impossibil.ity of obtainiug any infor
matiOn about ~Is bus!ness and }u~ lmb•t.s except fr~m Ins .cnemr~s, rencler tl1e proper as
sessment of th~s ta.x.' 1n the ~laJOnty. ofm?tances, simply tmposs1ble. ln many.instances, · 
110 douht, a fu11· est1matc of wcome JS arnved at, lint there must he numerous cases in 
whicll it is very far horn correct. · 

• ' I speak. from a large experience of the wol'ldng of the tax under its va~ions dis
gut~e& ot cet·tliica.te-tax, .&.c., a~d I hnve beet~ unable to cha!rge the. opinion I form en of it 
ilul'!ng the first. year o[ 1t.s revlVal, and that 1s that. the tax 1s a good one for official com
'pnmes, and large firms, whose means are easily ascertained, but that in other cases the 
objectious to it increase in proportion as the limit of taxable income is lowered.' 

"The Officiating Collector of Saharnnpur ·Stl)'S :-

' But there never was such unsatisfactory work as the as!'essment of an income tax 
in India. I have, ~n my former reports, expressed my opinion freely against the tax , 
and. the more I see of it. the more convinced nm I of _its unsuitability to this country·~ 
and of the impossibility of assessing it justly. It is ·a tax ·which has been truly described 
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' as "odious to the people anti to the officers who have to assess it." It is not only a mis· 
tal\e financia)ly! but it is a _n;tistake politically .. it keeps up disco nte~t and i~Titation .among 
the people; 1t IS dcmornhzmg to the sul.Jordw"te officmls who a~~!lst us tn assesstng it, 
&c.; worst, perhaps.' of all. it weak~ns our ~dministration and !ess.ens our power for doing 

• good, uy utHlermlllmg and tlestroy1ng the mfluence of our "DtstrJct Officers. The same 
people who many yeurs ago used to crowd round and delirrht to ·talk to a District Officer 
when he visited theit• villages, now distrust him and fly fi~m him because he is a· tax
collector. A District Officer can ·hardly ask a question from u Native now without 
exciLing the stis'picion that he ·is trying to worm o'.lt some information about his or 
his ueighhour's income. It is our clur.y unfortunately, as servants of Government, to 
as5ess this tax. But still it is also ou•· duty to protest as loutlly as we can aaainst it
_Lo point out tlte evils attending it-in the hope ·tftat some day the Supreme G~vemment 
may list~n to us, and may be convinced · that tlJe tax is not one wl1ich is suite.d to India. " 

The Officiating Commissione•· of the Meerut Division S!IYS :-

. "The Collector's remark regarding the unnopul"arity of the tax and of its injmious 
influei1ce itt tampering with the loyalty of tlte ·people, is only an echo of the .opinion ol' 
every District Otfice1·· with whom I have spoken on the subject. There m!nttot he a 
shadow of a donut a,s to the truth of Mr. Jenkinson's remarks, and I would observe that 
no one is in a better position to pro11ounc·e on such a suuject .than a District Officer who 
is constantly in intercourse with t.he peo1'Jle of his district. 

. "It is not fair to discredit the unpopularity of the. tax, simply uecaUS(:! ~he pmvisions 
of the ·Act are carried out. · The p<'ople sec the utter uselessness of opposition, aucl 
District OHi.cers feel theit· own helplessness. The position of the .District Officer is 
rendered <"t most odious one, and the affection Hnd good will of the people are alienated. 
It would be hard to sum up the indirect evil thus caused by the estrangement betweeu 
the governed and the rulers, but it is an estrangement which creates many difficultie~, 
not only in ordinary intercour:!e, but also in the collection of information on any new 
subject. '' · · . . 

l believe that what i" said in tht>se extracts will be. confirmed by every District Officer 
who has been in the habit ol' associating freely with the people; they all feel the . change and 
Ia mcn t it. 

To illustrate my meaning I will give two instances, out of dozens tlmt 1 might quote• 
that have occurred lately. 

When Lord Mayo went up country, the stud stallions were called in at one of the stations 
he stopped at to ue shown to him. The zamlndars in whose charge they were came in 
wretchedly (hes~ed. The Stud OHicet• told them that they were about to sec the Viceroy, 
and that they ought therefore to come in thci1: best clothes. They replied, yes, we know that, 
but the Collector Sahib will be present too, and if we dress out·;;elves well; he is certain· to 
pnt ,us down for the income-tax. 

A Deputy Commissiune;· in one of the Non- Regulation Provinces a short time ago, when 
on his cold weather tour, came to a t:own celebrated in that part of the country fvr its manu
facture~ of bra~s utensils. The main hazaar is one long line of workshops, · whl"re, as the 
natives say, the sound of the hamme•· is heard day and night; this is one of the rights of 
those parts. Accnnlingly, the Deputy Commissioner said he would ride down and see the 
people at work. When he got to the town, he found every shop closed, and all work stop
lied. On ring-ing h'e found that the people thought he was coming to make some inquit·ies 
relatino· to the income. AccorJingly they thought tlw best way to treat ftim was to net ItS 

they )~ad been accustomed to do towards the Clwkladar undct• tl1e nath·e rule, and shut np 
their shops. · 

Now when we recollect that in the Mofussilth':l District OIHccr is in the eyes ot' the 
people th~ representativ~ of the 13ritis~1 ~ov~rnment-.in f~ct the 13riti.sh Government itsel.f
this change in their feehng towards htm mdteatcs mot1ve lor very se1·tous thought, on wluch, 
however, I will not enlarge now. . · 

1 affirm then, my Lon!, without le~r. of contradiction, that this tax is of ~11 forms of 
taxation that can be desired t.he one most dtshked and detested by the people of th1s country; 
that its assessment is everywhere attended by bribery and corruption, ami, when the limit is 
low by exfortion and oppression, as well that the assesment when made are pure guess-

v.-86 · 
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work that it has caused widespread di:;content and disaffection; that it l1as ?"riously damaged 
our credit in tl1is country ; that it hns brought about a change in the feelmgs of the people 
to,vards the District Officer which is fraught with evil consequences. 

I have no doubt that I shall be told presrntly b);. the Honourable Mr. ~His, .as he has \old 
me ou one oi· two occasions previously, Lhat .of the evils I have charged ~gmnst th~ tax some 
are imaainarv some are too hio·hly colou•·cd and that. those that do ex1 :; t arc owmg to mal-

o J' o ' ·f tl t · Now f administration on the part~~~ the officer char~>ed with the assessmeut o 1e. ax.. • 
would assure your Lordship that this is a g-ri;vous mistake. I attirm that t.lns bnbery and 
corruption will go on in spite of the_strenuou's efforts of the District Officer to pre;e•~t.them,.~n~ 
that there is no remedy in this as long as .the tax has to ~e asscs~ed .by a few Lnghsh office1s 
on tile ''a.st population of this country. l maintain that If the Dlst~·Jcl Offi.cers had not. been 
men unsurpassed by t.be members of any service in tl1e wo1:ld f01: theu·.devotJon and zealm.the 
disdwr~re of'rl1eir duties, and for .tl~ei:r unsparing- self-sacnfice 111 t.hr11· efforts to protect the 
people from extortion and wrong, that the difficulties which now attended th~ assessmeut and 
collection of this tax would have been far o-J·cater than they have heen, the chscont~n~ engen
dered py it will have been n1ore general, a~1d the bribery and corru pt.ion far worse. 

- ,~'e impose an impossible task on our officers when we o~·clcr t.h~m to ass.ess this tax, :and 
rei! the'm at the same time to prevent the hribe1'.Y and corruptwn wh~ch. are m?eparable .from 
it§ assessment in this country, and wh<'.n they fail, ns they must do, It IS unfatr to attnbutc 
tl1is picture to any neglect or supineness on their parts. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GovJmN·on said t.lmt he did. not mean to commit himself cne 
war Ol' another a~> to the ·question of an income-tax. When the Bill was introduced, he had 

-gi,:eu his 1·eason for assenting to it on .the present oecasion~ a~1d he would no.t now go bey01~d 
that. He had listened with much interest to t.lw speech of Ius honourable fncnd, Mr. lng-l~s, 
;md he was quite sure that the objections to an income.tax .could not have ~cen put 111 

<l better way than that in whicl\ they lmd been put forwm:d by h1s honoura.hle fnCI~clm. one 
uf the \'cry best speeches which I-hs HoNoun had had the good fortune to hsten tc~ 111 tillS or 
nny otl1er. C\nmcil. . It appeared to H1s I-1 ONOUit, however, that there was a gre[\t ileal to be. 
said up•m both sides of this question. · Tl}et·e was not the slightest doubt that the tax was in 
a great u~gree open .to most of the objections which Mr. lhglis had so forcibly put before the 
the Council. The1·e must always be inequalities in the assessment of an income-tax, and in 
this country it was especially so. lf the tax was to ue retained, Ilrs HoNoun was inclined to 
think that we ought considerably to alter its form. He had before expressed the opinion 
that the tax fell nufail·ly npon Europeans, and he thought there should be a distinction be
twc·eu property and income; still some tax on the rich was much '''t\ntccl. Allusionl•ad been 
made to the salt system of India; he thought he might say that, in his opinion, the .evils of 
the iucome tax would be counterbaluncecl if it gave us the means of pnt.ting the salt· tax upon 
a complete and satisfactory fc1oting. And altoget he1· he was iucli JJI'cl to believe that if we ga ,.e 
up the iucome-t.ax, we must find some other tux in its place. The oppoi'Lunity had lately been 
atlqnled to the local G,JVel'llments to make experiments in taxation. It was pertec.tly tme, as 
l1is ~1onuurable friend, Mr. Hohiuson, ancl others had told the Council, that in some parts of 
I.nd1a the ~O\'~rnment had mised considerable sums by means of local taxation. That taxa
twn hnd pmlClpally taken the shape of an extra cess upon the laud. Hrs HoNoun belie red 
that there had heen also a sort of poll-tax on the non·ao·ricultural population in the Bombay 
Presidency, which he understood had not. been veJ'V st~ccessful. He thono·ht that was the 
only ne~1· tax tried in any p~rt of J ndia. We had 1-10t been successful in fi~ding new modes 
of taxatwn • .It seemed to Jnm that when the expenses weJ·e iucreasino· from the o-rowino· 
wm1ts of civiEzation and lhe diminishing value of mouev somehow or otl1er we must flnd th~ 
means of mel'ting tlmt expenditu•·e; and if we pursued the plan lately in ·vogue of limitin(l' 
the laud-reven.ue, we must. find som~ otl1er means of' meetiug· the growing expeuditure wher~ 
the revenue d1d not g•·ow m propo•·tton. 

l:lrs lioNoun might more especia\ly illustrate the malter by referrina to the provinces 
which wer; und.er l1is ~d~inistrntion, where the talC upon the lund was fi.xed for . ever. In 
those provmces Jt was md1sputa.ble that. the land-revenue was now reduced to what. he mio-ht · 
almost ca.ll a sma~l qnit-reut.' It SPemed clear that if we were to impro1·e the mode of gove~n
men~ b.v. lntl·oduci.ug e~pens1ve modern systems, we must find other modes of taxation. He 
was mch.ned to thmk that Bengal was, as reg-ards the l'ich, oue of the most lio-htly taxed· 
coun~ry !n ~he worlll. The well-to-do people of Bongal, especially those in the ]~ermauently 
settled d1stnctF, bad derived the greatest benefits fi·om British rule, and for those benefits J 
they paid an almost infinitesimal sum in 'the way of taxation. He had prepared some 
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figures which he wished to lay before the Council upon this subject. He would only 
ask the. Council and his native friends who complained of excessive taxation to consider 
these figures, and then to · say ·whethet· the rich and wealthy people of Beng-dl paid more 

-than an infinitesimal amount of taxation. He thoHght even his honourable friend Mr. 
Robinson, would not assert that the small quit-rent levied from landholders in Bengal was 
in the ·nature of taxation. On the contrary, he said that so far from taking fron\ the 
landholders any tax on uccount of the land·, we had created in their favour an eno1·mous 
prope1·ty which never existed before. 'Ve kne1v very little of the resources of the land; 
but this he might say, that the t:evenue derived by la ndholdet·s was, out uf all pro
portion, large compared to th~ revenue paid by them to the Govern.ment. Take the heaviest 
a~sessed district in all Bengal, viz., Bard wan, .in which the public revenue was so much as 
thirty lakhs of rupees, and even in tlwt ·district the result of a n:fet·ence made to the Iaudholders 
themselves under the late rule was such as to show that the rent received by them was at least 
·four times tlie bud-revenue paid to Govenunent; and in m~ny places it was six, .seven and 
even eight times in amount. If that were so in the Bard wan district, which· was by Far the 
most lieavily-assessed district iu Bengal, what was the proportion in some of the Eastern 
Districts, where the revenue was a mere flea-bite in proportion to the rent of the land? Hrs 
HoNOU!l thought he might eay ' that the annual revenue which we half created in fnvout· 
of the various classes of ~andholders of these Pi·ovinces, was probably more than twenty 
millions; possibly it might be soon even forty millions sterling. He had obse1·ved in some 
papers that exception had been taken as to what had been said regarding the wealth ct·eated _ 
in favour· uf the zamlndars. It was argued that the zamlndars had created numerous sub
tenures, and that it was only in exceptional casea that it could ue said that they were very 
1:ich. That was probably to some extent true. He was inclined to think that the sub-tenures 
were beneficial to the country: the benefit of p1·operty in land was thus distributed among the 
large middle cla~s. At any rate, whoever held the land, it was held by the vnrious ,classes 
of upper and undet·.holders, and there was a very numerous class of well-to-do people who 
had the means of living in idleness on the profits deri1•ed from their rents. He might say 
that the revenue derived from the land, whether it amounted to Hs. 20 or 30 or 40 millions, 
was a prupertywhieh was utterly \lllknown to any Native State; and the. four millions which 
we took as land-revenue w.as ·in no possible sense a tax. · _ 

Then we come to a larget• source of revenue in the Bengal accounts, viz., the Opium. 

_- Hts HoNOUII did 'not think tlwt any gentleman p;·esent would Sri}~ tl~at the opium revenue 
was a tax taken from t.he people of Bengal. On the contrary, the opium cultivation was a 
means of cmiching the people oft he districts in which the poppy was grown. It was not a 
tax upon .the peopl~ of Bengal. Well, then, what were the taxes which were really 
paid by these gr(·at provinces of Bengal, \Vit.h a p_opulation which, he might say, the census 
would show to be nearer GO millions than 40 millions? What was the taxation borne by this 
people·? The taxation consisted in this-

, The Salt duties . . . £ 2,650,000 
The Excise duties £ 700,000 
'J_'he Customs duties, assuming Rrds of the total·~ £ 730,000 collections to be att.t·i!Juta!Jle to Begal ... .5 
Stamp duti,es, by far the greater part of which 't £ SOO,OOO 

were Court fees , . . ~ .. .. . . .. j 
Income-tax . ... £ 200,000 

Total £5,080,000 

Including then the large amount of Court fees which are not usually reckoned as taxa
tion, the amount of taxes lev·ied from these tiO millions of peo11le was, in round numbers, 
about five millions sterling, or on an average about one shilling and eight pence, or thirteen 
annas per head of the population. 

Then, how was this taxation distributed ? It appeared to Hrs HoNoun that it was dl~
. tributed in a manner which fell infinitely more heavily on the poor than upon the ricl1. A 

good deal more than one-half of the revenue was derived from salt, or about one shilling pet· 
head. That was a poll·tax which fell equally upon the t·ich and upon the poor. The duty on 

\:.alt was generally reckoned to fall at about one shilling per bead, and it was sometimes said
. it was in fact constantly said by the rich-that one shilling a head could not IJ.e considered 
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vel'y heavy .tuntion; it had been often repeated that a shilling per _ head P<~: .. annum was no 
great thing. But· H1s I-loNoun would ask t.he Council to consider· that the shii~•ng a head was 
taken on the whole 'population~men, women, and children; but ·it must. ·be pmd by the heads 
of fi•milies. Therefore taking au ave1·age of five in a family, ' which the · ~et~sus showed to be 

--somewhat below. the truth,' every head . of a family bore a tax of five - slnllmgs or_ Hs. 2-8 a_ 
year, on account of salt., Now,. 'vhat proportion did Rs.• 2-8 a year. bear to the 1ncome ?fa 
labourin(J' man .: it .was at the v~ry l!:'ast half a month's income;· and it was therefore eqmva
lent to il~ income-tax of more th~n four pe•· cent. taken_ by this si~gle tax. That being so, he 
did not think it could be said that the poor of Bengal were very hghtly tax~d .. 

On tl1e other hand, a. very s1~all prop~rti~n - o~ tasi1tion wa~ b~rnc .l)y .. tlie _rich 
and t/1e middle and the well-to-do classes of the people.: HE; would t<_•ke .next_t~Je Jtem 

· of excise . . Tlwt was the most · leo-itimatc of all sources of revenue-the tax pn spmt.s and 
drugs-so long as we do not ~timu;latc the- consumption, hut rati_Jer check it b y tnxation. · 
At the snmc time,, he thought hc:might say that in this c9untry the cxcisf;! revenue . was <~lso 
mainly paid by the poor. H the rich were unfortunately learniJ)g·_ from us .tl.1e consurnp.twn 
of some~hing ,stronger than water, they consumed spirits of European 'T'anufacLure, ~he duty 

. upon which went to the Customs revenue and not to the Excise; ~~ntl the~·e(ure . h.e. !lllg-ht suy 
that· the Excise duty was mainly, or ai(nos~ entirely paid l>y the po.or!!r classe.s, .. . 

TI1en we come to tl1e Customs reve1iue~ ;n~der a fariff ;vh\ch Hr{I-)oNOl ! ~ aJ)prehended 
was one of the lightest in the w01·ld. In 'India a d~sp1·oportionately la.rge amount of the 

·custpms revenue was paia .{}y. th.~ Europea!l community, and :taxa tion on· the rich mi tives by 
means of the Customs ':lnder ·th~. very light tariff, was excessively small. · . . . . 

The Stamp . revenue was, as· he had said, principally made up of Court fee~, for which 
the people who paid got a quid p1·o quo in the shape of litigation ·in the Court. And the 
result seemed 'to be that except a very moderate proportion of the Customs, and a very small 
proportion of the Salt Tax, which the rich bore · in com·mon with the po.or, the rich bore no 
other tux .than t~e income-t~x which . stood at only £200,000 ·fur this great-Province, That 
being so, it must be adlfiitted that the real amount of imperial· taxation on the 1·ich was not 
great . But then it was sai.u-" yes, but there is the local taxat.ion." He said that ·the cry 
which had been raised oF the enormous burden ol' local taxation was without foundation. 
TIJ.at cry had been taken up and repeated and believed by the Natives of Bengal. If we 
were to accept it, we must suppqse that the peop!c were crushed by the most tremendous 
local taxation. He had ·seen it ·stated somewhere, that 250 of the cream of the inhabitants of 
tl1e city of M_oorshedabad ~ad oe~n f~r~ed ~o abandon their hearths -and homes and to fly to 
other lands owm~ to the we_1ght ol taxatton_ 1m posed upon them.. Hrs HoNOUlt was Stll'prised 
ou a late oceaswn, that Ius honourable fl'lend Mr. Chapmnn dtd not seem to be aware that 
the Local Governments had been called ·upon to give full information and figures about local 
taxation. He migiJt state that in answer to a call f1·om the House of Commons, the Go,;ern
ment of India had called _upon the Loqal Gove_rnmel)l~ to give an account of the whole 
~_tmouut of taxation in their res1~ective provinces, imperial, local, and municipal. That infor
mation had been prepared by the Govemment of Bengal, and was enti•·ely at the disposal of 
Honourable Members.' The return referred to the years .I 8.70-71 and 1.871 ~72.: No additional 
taxation had been levied in Bengal within the last two ye~rs. The to~allocal taxation in Deno-al 
consisted of tl~e f~llowi~g: ite!ll~. : In ~.n~e dist_rict of ~~har.there was. a very old one pel' · ce~lt. 
~·oad fund lev_1ed m a_ddltLOn to. the Jan~ rev'enu.e, wln<,:)l m1giH be s<nd to be the predece8sor, 
1f not progemlor, of the. one per cent. local fund of the North-'·\1estem Provinces,, and which 
had been imp~se~ o~l newly-~ettled estates. The total amount of this tax in these provinces 
was the vet·y ms1gnTflcant .sum of Rs. 37,569. Another local tax was the eomrnutatiori 
of the duty of the zamlnd:hs to convey .the local posts. Under .a Dengal law this duty had . 
been commuted to a money payment, wluch amounted to a su!Jl of Hs. 2,47,219. ·There were 
\10 other local taxes except t)le two h·ifling items which 1-hs I-!ONOUlt luid mentioned. 

He would now come to municipal taxa~ion .. ~unicipal taxation did altog~ther come up 
to a tolerable sum, but when th~ figures ot winch 1t was corn.posed were exumm('d, it would 
be found that nearly three-fom·ths of it was Jlaid by tll(~ grl'at town of Cnlcutta, and other 
places inhabited b,r .Eu1·opean communities. _He found thi1t the ~own of Calcutta, with the 
European commumt1es of Howrah and the Altpore suburbs, contnbuteu altogether as muni-. 
Cipal taxation-the su_m of Rs. 32,28,921, whereas the whole of the· rest of the inhabitants ot'r 
the Beno-al Provinces paid no more than Rs. ll ,32,338, o_f which nearly. Hs. 2,00,000 wo.-'l;! 
de.rived from tolls, fines, and such miscellaneous items~. The _real municipal taxation o.f .Ben-
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L... gal amounted onl_y to J:ls. 9.53,10i. Adding 
taxation togeliH'!l', it st.ood as foll'<iws :- · 

the several items of Local and Municipal 

. .. One per cent. lload Fund 
· · '' Commutation of the Loc;,I Pvst . . ... , ~·! ' . ~ .. . . ... . ' ::!\?' tip_icipal . t~~ation . . , ... 

• :1, ,I • • •• I •I •. 

~ _.. . . .. ; ' . ! .. 

.'it . ' ' l i •• 
'f.ot.al 

... Rs. 37,569 
.. 2,47,219 
.. 9,53,107 

.. . Rs. ! 2,37,895 

OrJ£-l '23,789-i 0; as· the. sitm '· total of' I'ncnl · taxat.i~n of 'an 'kinds in this great Province of 
Ben'ga-1.1 He s;~id 'th~1t"this . was a most inlinit~simal an'lount of taxation, and to call it excess 
of taxa'tion '\vas ;t.he hlOst i)l'eposterous .thi'ng that had eve!; ~een heard. . 
• , • ; ; : : • 1 ~ • ) • i.; · .. · r, . I · r 

· · Th'en· :it .was -said·!tiJa_t :mnnicipi.ll -hi~at.ioir • ptessed wit.h g1·ent severit:r in particuJaJ' towns. 
F.qr instan!Je, . talie ·the< ;town' :of. M ui·shidahad, ·w)lic!J, i~ )\'as ~uid, the 250 respectable i·nha
uitapts . had_. abmJdonecr from the pressure of-taxation. . What did the Council think was the 
terrible taxation', whic.h;, was -~upposed ·. to ·have -dril•en th~;se people from their homes? lt 
amounted t.o tl~e S\1111 of _Rs. 21,612, o1· _£2, l Gl_, .pajd by tlw great capital of our pr<;!decessors 
in ·the· -Goym'nmept of Bengal,. t.h'e present s<·a~ 'of t·he ex~rulct· and his Comt, of many grea~ 
bankers:·and•·· n•aders, fui~ of <t larg~ ·'comin~1nit.y. That snm, Hr11 I~oNpun apprellen?ed, 
'vould he . borue ' by; n}ai:Jy petty ·towns irt EI\g·lam\, and i.t was preposterous to spe.tk of It as 
m~ 1amount 6f·;ta);_atioinvhich Hatl 'ilriveh people from the'\r ho!nei; in Murshiualmd. Ca!c,u.tta 
was lliH.I'oul:ite91)• ·hea':ily'1ta)(ed. ' · ... , · · · · 

... :· ::.c.:•·q, _: , ,:,_ •• :~ . J~ ·:~ • • ' • • 

. . · :Excludin-g miscellan'eo'us items,· Calcutta ·j)l'oper h;~d ·an atinua•J'taxation ·of abo tit 25 
lakhs :ot:l-upees; In ·the ;SulJUri.J\In Municipality of Alipore, ·&c.,· I he t.axation amounted to 
about 3· lakhs;• and in Howrah :to about U Iakhs. · Btit when he took t.he other Stiburi.Js of. 
Galcut(<l, wheJ'e;we had! two Municipalitie~ •calletl ~he Not·th Suburban and South' Suburban 
Mu'nicip.nlities.,, ~v.liicl n i were inhabited b_y a lai·ge c~ass .of 'well-to-do 'natives, whl!t was the 
taxat.ion . .therer?. , II!•·the 1No1th Suburban llfnnicipalii.y it amounted to Rs.ll,~47, or £1,184-, 
and ·in _. .the, South S~~tu·ban ~;uniciP,ality toRs. 21,8~5, or.£2,1-Sn: It l!'i~ht be said that 
there 1~1ght . be. exceruous, that ·m some towns the tax'a·t10n m1~ht be excessive. H1s HoNOUR 
would ,give the Cou·ucil the ' figures of the highest taxed municipalities. 'fhe m1micipa\\ty in 
whi!.:h ,the highest amount.of· taxation was realised was the tnwn of Patna; which was-a ve1·y 
large, town, .the seatc:if gTea.t \V.ealth, ·trade, and "resources. 'ifhe·taxation in Pat·na arriopnted to 
Rs. 51,28ik ?-'hen there :was the• town of· Dacca, 1vl!lch was a J:ich and pop.ulons toiVn: .the 
people•ol\ Dacca iv.ere very. sensitive of taxation, as he· knew by p t~rsonal experience, and 1>rere· 
said' to .be undergoing very hnn.I and' sev·erc Laxabion. Wliat was the amount of taxation 
there?~ . .It .c·ame ·to the sum ·of R~. 34,4 71. 

His h o;;opral~l~( 'ri·iend, .' 1\:'[r. dapimin, wished to know the sources from whi~h· thjs 
munici'pal tax iitiuii w~1s derived. In the No1·th and So~tth Suburban Municipalities .o£ Cal
cutta, and in the town of M nrshidabad, the municipalities were 'administered under the local 
Act VI. of 1868, w-he1•e the tax levied was a sort of rouo-h property and income-tax. The 
tax ~vas a;;ses•ed· upon the "circumslan. cc~ and propert;1t to be ]IJ"Otccled" of the rate-paye1·s. 
Then there were· some other municipalities which were administered under Act Ill. of 1864 
of t!Je• Bengal Council.· 'fhis Act allowed some variety in the forms of taxation; but tl1e 
principal -tax lt>\' ied under il' \\·as a tax upon housp~ and immoveable prop<'rty. Comparative-

. Iy small •sums wereTaised in some of these tow·ns by· a tax on horses, carriages aud carts by 
liceusesd'or offenoive trades, . and in· one instance by licerises for pr~cessions. There were also 
some income from tolls and fcnics, and from cattle po~nds and fines. 

Many small towns were adrn.inistered U~Hler several different laws, the general form of 
taxat_ion IJ,·ing a rough assessment on means and sub.stauce. All these we1·e included in the 
figme~ which.' he had gil•en • 

. The system of octroi or town duties had not been introduced in Hen gal, and there was 
no tax of that kind imposed. He had statcu the figures which he hall tl1c honour to submit 
'to the Con neil in regm;d to the existing local taxation in Bengal. But although we had not yet 
begun to .levy ,it, we proposed to impose some additional taxation. Last year there was passed 
i'n the local -Legislature an Act, the object of which wps to levy a small cess upon land for 
the main.tenance and imp1·ovement of roads, canals, and o~her means of communication. 
The tax was to b!! solely and exclusively devoted to local pu.rposes for the ~ood of the. locali
ties in which the cess was levied . . It. was to be ad-ministered by local badtes avpointed and 

~ electeq f9}" tl1:~ ·purpose, f?.n.d ~h.e proceeds were to be devoted to the objects. to which· the 
v.~s7· · ·~ · · · 
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people wished them to be devoted. · He hoped that the result would be to introduce much 
local self·governmeut. · 

Further, the }neal Legislature · had under consideration a· Bill for cons?lidating an.d 
amending the varions existing municipal laws. He hoped that any .new taxatiou under this 
Ja\v would ue truly and really voluntary. His HoNOUR was s.angume that t!Ie people of 
Bengal would find it beneficial to tax themselves for really useful purposes. f!Ie eflect of 
the new law if it was passed wouhl be to widen the disci'Ction of the loc.al bodies both as 
to the taxes to be levied and as ·to the ohjects upon which ·the mor!ey might be e~penqed . 
. A ce1·tuin Police rate was compulsory, other things, were mostly qUJte volu~tary. fhe o~ly 
new subject ot' expenditure w~s primary educaqou : \~e. pr~p.osed .to aqd pmuary educatw.n 
as OIW of the objecrs upon wluch the revenut>s of mumCipahtles m1ght be <'xpeml~d when. It 
was absolutely necessary to do so. 'Virh that exception it wus not proposed matenally to m• 
crease municipal taxatiou iu Bengal. He thought that when the educated people of the 
country came to examine the facts which. he had submitted to the Coum·il, they would be 
induced to believe that the people were not so heavily taxed as was supposed. 

That was all Hrs HoNoUR had to say with regan! to the suhjec't of taxation in the. Province 
with which he was connected. He would now ofl'er a few remarks upon other subJects,. con- . 
finina himself to two or three spe_cial topics me1itioned in the budget Gpeech. He bt"heved 
he sp~ke the sentimenls of all who had experience of the matter when he said that the scheme 
for t.he 11ssignment of revcuue to 1he Provincial Govcruments, commonly known as the 
Finaucial Decentralization Scheme, had heeu a most. complete, full, and unmitigated success. 
He thought that every one who had experience woultl agree with him tha·t in every way the 
change had been most bt>neficial. He believed that a healthy incentive to economy had been 
given to the Local Govemments by means of that scheme. He believed .that under its influ
ence all the Local Governments had been economical. He believed that even the Bombay 
GO\'ernment. l1ad <·xhibited a surplus which was something. ve•·y new in that quartt·r. A1id 
not only had the change been productive of economy, but he might say that au ·enormuus 
amou.nt of friction had ~et>n removed in the relations between the Local Govel'llments and 
\he Govemmel\t of India. He almost hoped that the Govemment. of India were iu ·a position 
t~ reduce the eotabli.sh~nents of .thei.1· Secretariats to one-half of their present strength. He 
l!elieved that the diminution of correspondence between . the Supreme and Local Governments 
had .been very great.. · The system had effected a very beneficiaJ .. chang·e iu that ·respect, and 
it had also taken away a very great source of irritation which lwd previously <•xisted. .He 
believed l1e might venture to say as the result of his own experieuce tllat thiugs had worked 
smon~hly to a ut>gree neve•· known before • . He gratefully ackno\~ !edged that he had received 
the most coustaut and generous support from the Oovemment of ludia. He believed that .iu 
the course of the last year uot one word had passed between the Government of Bengal and 
the Government of India ·such as had often arisen before this Fimincial Decentralization 
Sc.heme was put in force by t]le wisdom of the Government of the late Yiceroy: 

H1s HoNoun wished to add one word in support of the view propounded by his honour
able friend Mr·. Hohinson as tu the system of borrowing· money for the construction of what 
were cull~d rep•:ounctive p~1blic w.orks. He 'viewed with considerable npprt>hension the new 
sy~tem ulloaus fo1' extmo~duml')' ~Isbursements. He had very consideraule misgivings upou that 
pomt.. It apJ~eared to hun that 1t wa~ not t•very work to which the name of reproductive 
\~as g1von winch was •·eall): repi·oductiVe. vVe were uudert~tking very great works of Irriga
llon. He would oulr remmd the Government and the Council thnt the Governmt>nt were 
u.ndel·ta.king tiiCse· works si.mply bEcause no one else would undertake them. Two compa

mes wluch hud been established fiu· r he construction of lm·ge works of I rrigatiou" had broken 
d~wn, and tl~e Gol'ernment was obliged to take over· those undertakings and proceed with 
them .. He siucerely.IJOp~d tllat tl!ese canals would hare much eflcct ir. staving off those 
calamitous ~e11sons of .fiwune to wluch we were liable, !JLtt at the same time he must say that 
.the calcular10ns of tht> revenue to be derived from these canals made by sanguine Enaiueer 
Officets were not worth the paper upon wliich they were written. We must expect th~t for 
many years.at ll'ast, with regard to a large proportion of thl'se canals, the Government must 
coust-nl to bear a great portion of the outlay to save the country from famine; and it could 
uot be said that all these extraordinary Public Works were certain to be successrul as com
J.nercial specnlatious. The estimates of revenue must be made entirely anew from better 
materials before they eoultl b~ depended rm, . 

· Then there was another subject which was suggested to him by the observations which --': 
had fullen from his honourable friend Mr. Inglis. .His HoNOUR did not agree with Mr • .,J 
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i.. In~lis that the reason why t.he natives <.lid not take to our· lol_\ns ·was that income-tax was 
lev1ed ~pon the interest payable to the fund holuer. But he knew that it \vas the fi•ct that 
the natives did not lend us theit· money now as they did before. In times gou·e · by · a far 
greater prllportion of ou1· loans was held by the natives of the country. For some reason or 
other this had· ~hanged . · His HoNOUR believed that a great part of the change was due to 
the modemizing of our system of finance. We had followed the English system "of con
tracting loans rather than the French system. It was the habit in England to deal with the 
gTeat capitalists instl'ad of applying to the small people of the country. ln former da.ys we 
used to deal with the peop1e by the system of open loans, and we used to g<!tourmoney from 
the people at a very cheap rate. A certain income from Government was very greatly prized. ' 
So much was this the case, that when we tried to pay off the small loan-holders in Lucknow, 
we could not get them to take the money. I-l•s H·oNoun thought that if we were to borrow 
for great Public Works, there was no reason why we should · not lm~·e an open four per cent. 
loan under the system he had sugg-ested. The evil was, that unde1· the present system the 
people were not only debarred from suh~cribing to our-loans, but there was that enormous 
difficulty resulting from the figures which the I-lonomable !VI ember in charge of the Financial 
Department had given us, that we must st>nd 13 millions from India annually fot· the se1·vice 
of the Secretary of State. That was an enormous sum for India to '}lay. We could not go 
on borrowing for eve•· in England for what were called Reproductive Public Works; if we 
did so, it would be necessiu-y to transmit to Eugland annually a .sum qeginning with 13 mil
lions now, and which would go on iuc•·easing. His 1-IoNoun therefore 'did hope that the 
I-lonouralile 1.\•lember would devise some means by which we might get the rapidly accumu
lating wealth of the people of the country instead of taking our money from England, and 
from England alone. The payment of so enormous a tribute by ~ndia to England as that 
which the remittances represented must be a source of dif.li~ulty and danger. · 

· The Honourable Mr. Robinson had alluded to the sugar duties and the salt dutie;;. H1s 
HoNotJn wished to say a .. \v.ord 9.r two upon those points. He did not think that tl~ose sugar 
duties levied on . the D ell1i frpntier were so gre!!- t an evil as was genemlty Sl!pposed. Export. 
~ut.ie~ were an evil when tliere' wa~ competi tion with a rival trader, but whe~ we h~d a .n~o
nupoly like Opium, as in the supply of' suga1' .to Central I udia, he did no~ think any great 
amount ()f harm was don<l. Out he woulll draw hii; Honourable friend Sir Richard Templ~j's 
particulm: at.te1ition . t9 , this !"l'ti·aor4inary fact, which he thought would interest the Honour
alJle Membe1·, that . no~ only diu we levy an export duty on sugar exported. to Rajpootana, 
but" at this moment suuar sent from one part of on•· territol'ie3 to anotl1e1: was charged du,ty 
uude1· our own ru!P, and within ou•· own territories, that is to say, wl1en ca1·ried by l'llil from 
13enares and the North- \Vest em Provinces to the Bon"ilmy territoriE's, it was cha•·ged duty, at 
Hoshangabad. II it was brought dowu to CalcuUa and sent round by sea, it paid no duty. 
but if sent direct hy rail, it was charged a heavy duty, much heavier than that charged on the 
]VIauritius sugar which competed with it, amllhc consequence was that the trade once existing 
had been · killed. . 

. I-l ls . f-Io Noun did hope that the Honeumble Member would not allow this extraordinary 
anomaly to exist. He would also explain with regard to the salt duties that it was a mistak1: 
to suppose that it was the duty which threw the trade in to the hands uf the Clu~shire manu
facturers. Cheshire salt. had superseded the native salt in Bengal, for this simple reason that. 
Bengal being a very moist climate, salt coul ~ l uot be obtained at a cheap rate by solar evapo· 
ration, as in other parts of India, but was only made by boiling·, at an expense of 12 t>r 13 
aunas per maund , say a farthing a pound, while Cheshire sa lt \ '{.US made l'oy next to nothing, 
and owing to . the circ u llls t<.~ nces of the t rade, was imported very cheap. Ile believed it would 
!Je just the same if there we' re no duty at ull. 

H1s I-loNoun had been struck wiLh the observ:~tions wl1ich fell with such weight and 
point from the Honqural>le Mr. Holiinson in his dirom·sc to-day upon the land revenue. His 
Ho NOUR was nnt going into the intricate su.bjec t of the ancient hi~tory of India, a~d whether 
in the duvs of Menu the full rent was taken lrom the holders of \and or not. But th1s he would 
say, that" the full rack ·rcnt of the land was exacted from the people by the Native Guvernments 
of the country so far buck as we had any knowledge of the matter; that ·they took ull that 
they could O"Ct; that the only limitation 1yas 'the power of the people tq pay. He entirely 
aureeu that l)l'operty ·in the land in one sense did exist in a strong degree; the right of occupa· 
ti~n in the )anti iv as what no Native Govcl'llmcnt nttempted to disturb. But p1·opcrty in the 
sense of a rio-ht 1o the rent did not exist in Native States. Then we came to the question of 
onT assessme~•t of the revenue. It appea•·ed to His Horwun that we had become from day to 

\. day more lenient. in our demands, unt.il w~ !;ad created 11 great property in the land wbicll 
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was utlcrlv unkno'vn to the ~'ative States· and the tlucstion had arisen wl,lether Jt was Wl
1
se ,· 

J • ~) ' k. }' t] • I lC and prudent to do as ~ve . were doin~r and whether we were . not ta ·mg ~oo tt e ciS • 

Oovern~1eut share of the r~nt of the l~;1d. · He must confess that it" was wir.h so. me . surpnse 
tilat.he fqull~(tbat the Qb&er·vations which had l>.een made on .a . .fpr~1er ac.cal:liQn in , th.Is - Coun~ 
cil upon this pqjtJt we~;e contJ:overted in an anonymous paper pubhs!J~d ~,1, the Opzet~e of ~ne 
of t.he Lqcal Govemments. lie was particularly ulrmed .by , t.wo ~~~n~ts 111 that .n~P!'!l ,. wii_Icl~ 
he S!IJ?J>OSt;d niust have some sort of authority, being publ-Ished a~ l .~ ,w~as . . One.q! · tile . pmnts 
was~. ~his, . t)111t ~he ;Lo<;al Govern1~1~nt professed to take as land, rev; nue fifty peJ.; oe_~t, of t.he 
!'Cut • . b~t t)tat no._sufficien.t 1n:ovision was made f:or-:an inc1:ease _dt~nng the long p~I: IO_d of set. 
tlem~nt. 'l'l~e value . pf mon<.\Y and produce was. unde.rf?o1~1!? rar)P · cha~lge, a~d he .. !l~ought 
tj1e p~pc1· to which he alluded showed that the prov1ston-for .tut.ure · mcrease ma.de · Ill tire 
North· \~c~~CIJP Pro~·:iiJces · was - in.$ignificant uud insuHicient. The mst~lt of that .p.ape1' was-to 
COill'il,lCe I:l.zs H,oNou.u .thut before t:h.e thirty years for which tire sctt!eif!eu,ts were made .. had 
eJii.pi_J:ed, · £/Je existiug.asse.ssmenJs would not amoun.t to fiity pr.r cen.t., but prob.ably, to some 
tbi!lg lik"e t1xenty-pve pe1: c~Q' t.. or k~s of the net assets • . Another JlOint · w)1i c.h was . .- noticed 
jn ~~JU~ pan\lr. was_ still JUOJ'e ·a!.flrming, an.d gave gr~_atly in<;Jte<}SCd for!;e to t;he . ~lou .bts whi~h 
I-hs _HONCiJUJt .had Jong-eqtcrtamed regardu1g the lan.d settl ement sy~teu). of.th () ~prth· West.em 
J)ro.vi~c~~" w.her~. qs in sO.l\'!,e., other. purts of }(Jclin, set tlt·ments. were - nuu;l~ w.1:th· the q~tual 
cult~vators .ohl!!! soil; th~ sy&lem .was a ;very good ,0ne. W·hrn sucli a cu-ltnt;Jting ,propnet?r 
lu~d ~~ w:;yJ> .. J•upees pro lit iur·a9~iton. to the return I for. his .. lahour, h<.~ .djd ver)•. w.ell. . put: ~n 
.many .r.ar_ts .. q,f . tl}~ North· 'Ve~tern Proviiices there werc ,very_-I!umeJ'OIIS; pi·opi'Ietors wl!O~· ·<hd 
not ,eujtiva*e: , tlH~m.seh·es, ~;~np thei1·: n·nmbe•· was -r.apidly incre<isiug. The argt1m~nt: 1ot the 
m·jt~r .. ~f. !Ill! p~w_e1· :seepied ,to be that we .. m ust gi 1·~ to. such · pe.ople 1th <;_ ny:~ns, ol' - liv.ii)~,; ~ And 
th~1t ~f tl!ey. mJ.!ltlp}led fl'lnn fiCOJ:c:s to. hundr·eds the reve_ntJ.C must· be; (!ImJmsh~<U9.il,iW!~Ic ,so 
many drones' tq . live: l:Je l9,ok~d i>n .tliat as-a ,nwst c:l:wge.rous l)nd · demora)i~ing - doc.ti•in.e. 
Hrs Ho~~qn p1ight say thi~. t~tat the r~~ult of m.any diseuss_ion!' ·\~a~l ~e~u 1~o -~~·eat~ j1J1 hJ;; lmind 
the greatest doubt whether t.he· rec!:lD'Illtwu ofthrs property m 'the land hatlnot be·en altogeth~1· 
u mistake. ' l'f'we. wertd ree t~ asses~· the land in tlie ·\vay t.li'e' Nati.vc, Qo1·~rn~iii g}1(s ;lii tf,' ~ ~we 
ilh~uld be· ,abo_,,i! · t!l~ nec·essi~y f'?I; all i•icC\me-b!x· . · We shotilcJ'~I).eflr,4v~' in,o'ri_~y%r :ia1 ,sol; t~ of" 
purpo~~s. .Bu~ll'~S ~It;Jpres~jon · .was thnt I!l~J: 'fO~IIci :iiQt no\(~·q uw~k;'l ·.,\V-e 'l! ~~~! .~re.ated ~- ~l:o : 
pet'ty Il}.'.tihe Ian.~ 'vlnch '}ViiS never kuo1yn' t.o th~ Natu·e G:ov~rnrnent!:i, Ilrc· rmiJ~ei'.tY. _ hac.l been 
created . ., an:«} once you ·had·:estal,llshed thatpr<i]Jerty in \he liu1.~J~ · ~.t '\\'a,s \:erfl!ifii~dlt}u~ ~l.e'My 
to a\ter-'i.ts · ~·alue by ani gt:eat iricre'ase .or- a'ssess'nief!t , . s~ 'lo;ng :us \he . p~opl & ''tl1 pugh;t . ~hey 
had a )riere right of-oc:Cupancy in the lqn<i; tJJ ej' WP.l'C c'oqtent to pay' a fulJ \·e1Jt, 'b u't:th'e 'lon'g'er' 
the ~setflenients'_histcd' ·the n1oi·e they Leea.nie discoutcnted whe1h in i1icrease "\as·ihi'posed. In 
the eariJ' pnrt of tbis :c~ntury tlw' peop·Iil of M;tth'as paid ·?l:·lm·g·c-' hufd 're·v (ni'ue~ · .. _l:lti.t i1'i 'fhg 
couJ·se·, ;f' a long· .atlministrntion that re i•enue had been allowed to go .dn \vithout en'I,tanccmeut 
of J'Htes,:: No'V that. it was proposed to ill crease the rates, we h'ad ''a dis ti1iguished ··nte'·mber of 
the ~ourd dl.R;-ve~ue, like the Honomable M· ~· · ]1obiusoi1, protes~inp; a~i iii~s.t at~): ':ii1,crea~e as, an 
a\r?city and lllJUStrce. People who 'had sat lor GO or SO years at rat·e.s ' bccommg cnsiel' alld 
cas!e1·, were more and more unwilling· to pay more, and practically it was YCI')" di'fficult to rai~e 
thep· revenue. ·We very , mucl~ doubted wlr~ther, having once created this. form of property, 
we should lll.lt Le driveJl to a permanent ~eLtlet~.ent afteJ' all. .: : . . , · · 

At any rnte in Bengal we had a pernun~ent settlement. Ho-nourable Me~1lwr~were aware 
~ot only tl~at our faith was pledged, but that such ,numerous int E- rests 'i' ere invqlved, · tliat 
111 Dcngnl1t ~vas. utterly impossible to disturb the existing 'anangement. Tlrerefoi·e kl is 
Honour was mcltue~ to believe that we 111ust find new modes of taxation to iucreas·e our 
~evenue to n!ect the i~lCJ'easing· demand~ of modernised admi!1ist.ration. Thal was why he. 
feclt·ed that either the uicome-tax must he improved, and must be made into u permHnent' 
tax, o1· that some othe1· tux must be substitu ted fo1· it. · If it was to l>c conlinued, he did 
hope ~hat t~IC Govcl'llmeilt would con ~;ideJ' the ,,;Jes tion of localizing the· tax and making- it 
a portwu ol tile very St!Ccessful deceutralizutiou scheme. Our local taxes were, as he had· 
cxplaiued, maiul.y income und fJJ operty taxes; a nd he did not t.hiuk tlrnt we should !rave two 
~x-gathea·ers gomg about t~e cuuntry to collect two similar taxes, one for the local admiuistm. 
upn aud one for the lmp<mal Government. He diu, thet·efore, very strongly hope I hat the 
Go\'Cl'nmcnt would cunsider t.hc advisability of making the income-tax over to the local Govem~ 
ments for local purposes, il'it were to be retained • 

. Before he. left .the subject he also wished to express the strong hope tlrat this sJibject. of 
the Ulcomc·ta.x would receive the careful at.tention· of the Goverq.ment before the next 
scnso.u came round • . H~ hoped. that. they wopld cease to use .it as a stop-gap at the ~I1d of ~ 
the )car to fill ~p a sma~l ~efic1t: He h9ped they \\:ould !ny before the Council, at.an eaJ'iy,-. ... .f 
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p-eriod of the Session, the views they matmed on the subject in the cooler and more intell~ct
compE>lling climate of Simla. He might ventme · to say, during the whole per·iod that had 

. transpired since the passing of the last Act, the Government of India had not thou"ht fit to 
. consu_lt the local Governments up~n the subject. His Ho.NOUR had thvttO"ht himself bound 
to inform himself upon the subject as far · as lie could, and in that matter he was_ greatly 
assisted by th~ eminent men)ber of the Civil Service who presided over that Drpartment of the 
Board of Revenue which controlled the administration of the income-tax. But he had done 
so of his own accord, ·and not in answer to any call from the :Supreme Government. He 
thought e~ery possible information should be obtained before the n!'xt discussions in the 
Couucil, and that the Council sjwuld have · time ver·y fully to deal with the subject if it 
were to come befo.re them at all. All that time the tax should either be adopted as permanent 
p>trt of our sy~tem or made over to the Iota! Governments, or abandoned altogether. Jt should 

_not: be continued in its present precarious footing. . 

· · Major General the Honourable H. W. NoR)fA N said that he could have wished that, in 
the course of his speech, His Honour the Lieute nant-Govemor had expressed a more decided 
opinion on the gene1·al question of au incom e-tax in India, for such an opinion would ha\•e 
heen most valuable. He IVas himself no friend of an income-tax for· this C!>Urttry, and he 
would have been ver:y glad if it had been found possible not to irupose it in the ensuing· yem·. 
It was a tux that appeareP. to him ve1y unsuited to India.. It opened a large door · to fraud 
aad injustice of various kinds. Without any reference to reports, the perusal of which had 
been so desired by some of his honourable friends, he thought that every one }Vho knew the 
natives of this 'count1·y might he quite certain that the levy of an income-tax, would lead to 
frauds by subordinate officers, which it ·was iri1po.ssible for the higher offiicials effectually to 
check. We had also heard various other obj ections to the tax in detail given in forcible 
language by the Honourable Mr. luglis, whose statements. were, he believf:'d, in tlie main 
accurate. 

Major Genet·al H. W. NoRMAN fr<:ely admitted that if the income· tax wast~ be maintain
ed at all, it. c:JUld hardly be imposed in a less objectionable form than was · now proposed, 
namely, at the low rate of one per cent., and wi th the minimum amount of taxable incomes 
raised from Rs. 750 to Rs. 1,000, and this too without the annoyance of a re-assessment for 
·the coming year. With the taxable limit of incomes raised to H.s. 1,000, it was difficult 
to suppose th;lt any large number of really poor people coulrl be forced impropel'!y to pay the 
tax, for there was a very wide distinction between a Native with t.he income of Rs. 1,000, 
•md one who could be considered"poor; tho11gh even with advantage he feared the1·e ·would 
still be cases llf fraud. · . 

The q~estion, however, still remained, why retain a lax at all which only produced 
:about one per cent .. of the general income of the Empire, which is most unpopular, which is 
llhvays hotly oppo>ed hoth within and without these walls, and which took up the valuable 
time of our officers which would be far better employed on other objects? The answer to 
that, as given by hi~ honourable friend, Sir Richard •remple, and others, was two-fold, fit·st, 
that as the Govemment was ir. a sort of transition state, it would be unwise to attempt to 

. di~pense with the tax this year, and thus render it difficult to re-impose it next year. That 
was one of the reasuns that l1ad been gi1•en for the retention of the tax this year. But he did 
not think that that was sufficient for itself to justify the retention if thet·e had been a surplus 
without it. But then came 1!1e Qther reason tliat without the income-tax, there would be a 
de.ficit of ahout £300,000, and ther>e wall therefore no help but to re-irnpOl'le it, and with its 
11hl, in~tead of a deficit, there would l•e a mooer·11te surplus of auont a quarter of a million 
sterling. No one, lie presumed, wou'ld seriously advise that we should budget for a deficit 
merely bceause we had large cash balances, lvhich however·, as shown by his honourable friend 
Sir Richard Temple, would have to be used to meet heavy liabilities, aod no one had proposed 
that we should at the present time launch a uew tax in lieu o!' the income-tax. Therefore, 
unle!:s it could be shown that tl1e revenue had been set down at too low a figure or that we 
could retrench the expenditure in any respect, it appeared necessary to re-impose the incom
tax. It haJ not been seriously asserted that any of the items of revenuc 'werc under-estimated 
except Opium; and from all he had heard on the su !Jject, he was a:;sured that the estimate 
taken by his honourable frien.d, Sir Richard Temple, was fair and proper. 

· With regard to the expenditure,_ he would remind the Coun~il thai all the departments 
of the Government had .recently enjoyed the benefit of the supervision exer·cised !Jy the late 
Viceroy, who had enforced very rigid ecouomy in every !Jranch of the service, and habits of 
eco·nomy had. been instilled in every department which it would take more time to weaken. 
Many say.ings had been made, and we may hope for more, but then there are never-ceasing de- · 

v.-88 
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mand:> for improvements. In the ch·partmen ts with which iVIajor General Norm~n · was more 
immediately connected, he could :not contemplate any material stl!ving· of exp~mllture. · T:he 
mili tary expenditure had been ~ubmitted to the most rigid scrutiny, and durmg the last two 
o1· three ye~rs many savings had been made. Some mor~ may be expected·,. but the r~!~J!t of 
those which were in the power of the GovermneJlt of lndm would .not _be larg~,, and mtoht be 
couuterbalanced by demands for improvements which could not be reststed. · l.hose who had 
not dealt with military expenditure could hardly appreciate the difficult.y of savmg even a·.:.ew 
thousand pounds without a redur:tion .in the tlllmber of the m·en, horse.s, cattle or m?teual, 
none of which it was proposed tq touch. His honourable friend, Mr. Ch~pman, wa~ mts_takcn 
in supposing that tlJe military, savings in I 871-72 are mere 1~1atters _of adJust.ment . . ·.They an: 
partly due ro. dow:nright s~vings, and partly dne to a fortunate .fall m pnces.; nor d1d . he see 
how, as SU!!gestecl l> v his honourable ti·iend, a low expenditure in provisioning Europeans, and 
in C•11llpC11sat'ions fm: dearness of provisions to)\Ta tives, should . n ecessarily-lead ~ t.o increased.ex
penditure in future years. The diminished purchase of horses, to which Mr. Chapman .a.l_luded, 
is due to the fact that five batteries of Al'tillery went hon~ e about fuurt.ee~ montl~ts ago, 
and left a considerable number uf horses for distribution, thus lesseninf!,· the mimbet• to be pur
dmsed. W'ith regard to Military Public Work:i, r.he exj)enditure has been r.educed from 
£1,834, I I 3 iu l 867-68, £2,187,776 in 1868-(19, £I ,51 0, 150 iu 1869-7~, £9~2,9~6 in I ~70-71 , 
.ti.I,012,500, in 1871-72, to £910,450 in 1872.-73. · He did ' not tlunk-·tt wa~ . possJIJl.e to 
go below tlle last sum without evincin"' a culpable disregard to the comfort and health ot 'the 
.European tr~ops. He ratlter appreh~nded that some extra money might have to be ·applied 
f01·, to enable work to be carried on important d~fensive works .which had recently been 
repor.ted on by the talented officer of Royal Engineers .who had ' been · bt·oug·h't fi·om Englancl 
for the purpose, and which report =was under the consideration of the Go\·emment . . ln .the 
Marine Department the whole ex'penditure had recently been carefully considered· by ' Admiml 
Sir W. !IJeads, and the Honourable Sir Richard Temple had also paid considerable attention to 
the subj rct, so tliat the expenditure for the coming year has been l essen~,d, partly in anticipation 
•1f sav!ngs, hy. about twenty per· ren't. Taking· these thre1~ g:reat ~ourc~. of expenditu re ~og~
ther, he did not think that the Government could hope to do much more thau tO' k<:'ep wttlnn 
the estimates. 

" As t.he defici t, tl;erefo.re, could not be otherwise prevented, lie would support tlw 
nwtiou ; ami, not wit!Jslauding llis objections to an iucome tax, h~ . t ljo ug-ht tjtat the exposition 
of his lwuoumble co/lengtH~, Si1· Richard Temple, showed that the fin.ances were in a satisfac
to ry and creditable condition. Before concluding he desired to express entire concmrence 
with his honomahle fri ends, Mr. Stewart and Mr. ·chapman, a!? to the · ~ecessity of watching· 
th.e (>rogrcss t:~f municipal and locnl taxntion. He had said before that he believed as m.uch 
tli soa tisfactiou had been created by municipal taxation as ·by the income-tax, while it extended 
to lar·ger clusses. He feared that in some places municipal taxation was imposP.d on ·very 
n ~edy people, mot•e for purposes of ornamentation and appearance than for reall )r necessary 
objects, and he commended the subject to the very serious attention of his co~leagues. . . 

. ~ · The HoNounAnLB Mn. ELLIS h£\d much to say on land .asses~ments, re.venue settle- -
mentlf; an1l many other rnatters which had been discussed by sqme of the: I-Ionourable -Mem
hers ":110 h~d preceded _hitn. Unt as those subjects could h;mlly be considere.d pertinent, he 
would refram from takmg np the time pf the. Council , and wonld proceed to offer a l'e'lv brief 
c:omments ou tlJe obser·vations made by Honourable Members in reference to that w.hich was 
immediately before them. Thes.e observations might be ·divided into thi·eG· heads :-The first . 
embraced the strictures which had be~n passed on the financi11l position of Government, the 
~l'COIHI included tl1e consideration of the general fiscal system and the necessity for ,its revision, 
and under· tl1e third /1ead en me the income-tax and the l3ill itself. · 

·• With-reference to the slrictuJ·es upon the financial measures of Government, he would 
not detai? the Gount:il .• fo~ liis l1onotll'ablc colleagi1e the Finance Membr.r would hardly 
thank lm~ fo1' .anllctpatmg w~Jut could be so much b<:tter dealt with by the Honourable. 
Member hu1_1self. lie (Mr. Elhs)·\~O~tld b~ sn~isfied_ with referring to one point on!~· · as 
connected wtth a b!·anch of t.he adnumstratJOn m whtch he had al\\;ays felt the greatest mter
est. On the quest.ton of the pressure of local taxation, he conceived that some members had, 
from '~ant of sufficient info1·mation, foJ·mcd hasty impressions. Possibly they mio-ht prove 
to be nght, but at present the Council had not before them sufficiently det.ailed stat~menls to 
allow of correct deductions being drawn. He hoped that· in future years, when other Gov
e~nments. had. published ~Latistics.i~ detail such as ha~ b~en given in respect to Beng~l and 
1\ladra.~, 1t mtght be posstble to arrtve at safe conclus10ns. He ·would refer to the Fmance 
Meml,er's Budget statement itself in illustration. The Honourable Member had stated that 
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three qu?rters of <I million of local and provincial taxation lmd been newly imposed, hut that 
amount :IIH:Iuded the new road c:ess .of Bengal of.which not a rupee had yet been levied; the 
non-:•gncu~tural t.ax.of Bombay whiCh had cert.amly not turned out in its first year as pro
ductive us It was estimated, and the new taxes m Madras, some of which were to come in 
force by slow degrees. Thus th~ amount·actu,ally raised WhS much less than the amount put 
do\~' n. .Moreover, the figures gt ven a~ Lhe total of loc.al and provincial funds, ancl upon 
wluch Honourable Members based thetr arguments; included many sources of local income 
that ~vere not ta~c5 at ·~ll .. \~'e must therefore guard against the assumption that figures 
showmg local ami provmcml funds represented the amounts of local and· provincial taxation. 

" Under the. second head, the revisioi1 of the General fi scal System; some Honourable 
~lembNs had discussed the· question whether the income-ta.x lwei a preferential claim for 
remission, in con]parison with other items of taxafiou. But the fJUe5tion now before the 
Council was simp!)', w'hether the income-tax should be re-imposed fot· one year, and therefore he 
did ~lot think it appropriate t!l discuss the larger questions up::m which lais honnurable friend 
Mr. Chapman had entered, thot1gh he (Mr. Ellis) believe(\ that. his honourable f1·iencl's sug
gestimis all d r.s~rved careful consideration at the proper time. · This consi1leration, he hoped, 
they would r~ceive next year, when Govemment would be in a position to review the whole 
fiscal system and make such reforms as may be deemed pi'Oper. Owing to the exceptional 
circumstances in which. Govemment were at present placed, this was not now possible, and 
.therefore he would confine hims.elf in his furth er remarks to the third point discu3sed, namely, 
the Inco'me-Tax and the 13ill now before them. . 

"He (Mn, ELLrs) would in the firot pl&ce refer to the remarks of his honourable friend 
M r. Inglis, who had .contested the correctness of the assertion made by him last year, that 
t he adminis tration of the income-tax in the North_.Westem Provinces was msceptible of great 
improvement. In reply, he need only refer to the letter from Sir \Villinm · Muir already 
quoted by his honourable ·fri(md Mr. Chapman. His Honour of course wrote cautiously, but 
still it was plainly en9~.1gh stated in h,is letter that already the abuses connected with the 
income-tax had in a great measure been removed, ami it was fairly to he inferred that the 
Lieutenant-Governor himself was of opinion that the income. tax might be worked satisfac
torily in the North-W estern Provinct>s provided certain alterations were made. Most of 
the suggf'st ed changes had his (M n. ELus') complete concurrence:. Some of them hatl been 
made by the Bill now before Council; others would oe effected when it was possible to 
remoye the temporary character of the tax. His lHHIOUI'III.IIe fl'iend M1·. Inglis had insisted 
nt some length on the administra tive difficul ties in working the tax; but even if these diffi
culties existed before, they could hardly occur in the current year, when the Collectors would 
be relieved of nearly the whole work of assessment by the term~ of the present Bill. He 
thought, therefore, t11at whatever value the Honourable :Vlcmbr.r's opinion on this point 
might have had with referl' nce to other Bills, his objections were inapplicable to the Bill now 
before them, ,vllicl! fixed all the assessments of incomes of lls. 1,000 and upwards of the past 
year at the same· a.mount during the currency ·of the tax undc1' the preoent Dill. He believed, 
therefoi·e, that ·thc prospect of working the income-tax successfully in the N01·th-"Western 
Pi·ovince·s was Vl'ry hopr ful. He would also refer his honourable friend to the Province of 
Oudh; the immediate · neicrhbour ·of the North-Western Provinces. · He (Mr. Ellis) had 
recei,·ed le.tters from Gene~tll3arrow, the Chief Commissioner of Oudh, who would be ml
mitted to be a good .authority on all matters r<:lating to that province. These letters being 
pri,;ate he, did not produce, ·though if he could have referred to Goneml Barrow, doubtless 
no 9bj ection would have ,bcen made. From these letters it was clear that General 13art·ow 
.was 'e1itirely at issue with ,the Honourable Member regarding tl1e oppt·ession and corJ•aption 
suppose~ to take place · in . working the income~tax . General 13ui'I'O\V said emphatically that 
the oppression and corruptiiJn we1·e not greater than ordinarily occu,·red in the Settlement 
and other Departments; ~nd be a.d~ed that since his retum to England, . he l1ad had many 
corresp?n.dents a~ong his nativ,e friends in the provin~c, up:vur~~ of forty, if he (Mr. 
Ellis) wa5 not m1sta~en,1 and these not of one class, bu~ mcludmg [alookdars, merchants 
ami others, all liable to pay ment of the income-tax. G eneral \3anow statetl that his corres
pondents had written to him freely and unreservedly, and told him · all the grievances of 
themselves and other people in regard to decisions or th: Settlem7nt and Civi.l Courts; their 
dispntes amona one and auother and other matters puhhc and pnvate, but noL one of these 
correspondents"' had ever mentioned a sinale O'ricvnnce in connection with the· income-tax. 
This was worth somethina ·in his ( M n. ELLii) opinion as the testimony of a higlt officer 
t hOI'OUghly well acquainted wi.th the COUntry, ~n respect .to 'he .working .of the income-tax 
in the Province most closely alhed to that Provmce rcgardmg which they had heard so much 
from his honourable friend Mr. Inglis. · 
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"He (Mn. ELLis), would next advert to the remarks · ma~e by his honourable friends 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Robinson, who both objected to the tax m any form. He could not 
admit that the tax had been rightly culled. an emergent · tax .. Whatever may .have been the 
object with which an income-tax was originally ra.ised in. Jndm, there was notlung .~o p~·ev~~t 
its imposition permanently. If, on former ~ccas1ut~s, h1s ho~ourable c?lleague S1r H1ch.nt1 
Temple had confined his arg.uments t~. the I!llmedi~te fi~an~ml ~lcceBs•ty, he had do~1e so 
because such financial necessity was ol Itself a sufficwnt .JUstdicatJOn. But he (Mn. ELLIS) 
could recall nothina that had been said by any member of the Government to lead to an 
inference that the d'overnment l~ad committed itself to the view that the lax should be levied 
only on an emergency. His Honourable friend Mr. Robinson had st?tetl h.is belief, ba;;ed.on 
what he (Mn. ELLIS) had said to be that Government had a cover~ mtentwn of c.o~lllnumg 
this tax pe1·manently. Now hl' had been .most careful to g~1ard agamst. the suppos1t10n that 
his individual opinion in any way represented the opinio~ of Government, nnd in fuct he 
had stated that Government especially avoided a decision nt the present juncture. But 
his o\Vu opinion was r.ertainly not a covert one. He had said clearly th~t he deprecated, the 
temporary character of the tax us at present levied, and on this point he most fully concurred 
in all that had · fallen . from his lJOnourable friend Mr. Bullen "Smilh. He would 
say, further, that he desired t.o. continue the tax in its present' modified form, without any 
period being fixed for its ces~ati~n! the hig-h. minimum being the esse~1ti~l featu!·e to be ;na!n
tained as obviatin•,. those ev1ls wh1ch l1nd owen the tax a bad name m 1ts specml apphcatwu 
to this country. lt was not his wisl1 to lH~ve the tax levied permanently, fo1· t.hat ~vas not a 
correct expression, but he wisl1ed the tax recognised as a part oftl~e general fiscal system like 
the Salt tax, Custo_m duties, or other sources ofrevenue. If the Government were iu a position 
to remit laxation, the claims of the income-tax would then be ·considered in common with 
those of Salt and olher duties. It had already been e."plained why no general revision of . 
taxation was this year possible. Undet; <ither circumstances Government would probably have 
been prepared to raise the general system of duties and taxes, and declare whelher the ·income
taxshould or should not form pm't o.f it. He trusted t.hat this would be~~me next year, and 
if the es1imated surplus proved Jarge1: than was anticipated he .would especially rejoice, as Go
vemment would then be in a bette•· position to deal with the questi~n :.broadly, and woul.d 
be able to incur some risk to secure so important an object as a complete and· thorough r.eJ'orm 
of the whole fiscal system." . . 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN said: "My Lord, I will not occupy the Council for more 
than one miuute. 

"I shall \'ote for the Bill Qn the ground that Sir .Richard Temple's estimate is correct, 
a!}d that there wou.ld be a deficit without the income-tax. · · 

"The proof of this proposition I shall leave in the hands of Sir Richard Te!Jiple. 

"Assuming its truth, and bearing in mind the provisional character of this government, 
and the fact that we have to p•·ovidc for the current year here and now, I think it clear that 
we can neither diminish expenditure nor increase income to the extent required by any ·other 

1 means than th~ revival of the income-tax, nor has any one attempted· to show that we can." . . . 
.. The ~onourable Mn. STRACH~~. said-:" My Lord, I ha,•e so often on pre

VIOUS occ.asJOns stated my own opmwns on the subject of the income-tax that I will 
not,. at th1s late hour, say more th~n a few words. While I am quite alive to tl.e faults of 
the mcome-tax, I have always beheved that the abuses of which we have heard so much have 
not. been its. necessary consequences. 1 believe that they have mainly . arisen from causes 
wblCII have e1ther ceased to operate altogether; or which are clearly avoidable. J"lmve always 
held that there are other existing burdens worse than the income-tax, and that there are fiscal 
reforms more urgently required than its removal. But I do not think that the merits or 
d.emerit~ of the inco~e-tax .are really . now a 9uestion 1at Issue. Under the altogether e:ccep
tu~nal cucunu,~nees 10. wb1ch. we are unhappily pla?ed, ·the temporary retention of tlte tax 
ap~ts UD!lVOldable •. an~. as lt has already been sa~ in this Council, the Government now 
sxmply de~ues to mamtam t~e atatu• q~"! and to re.scrve altoget?er for future consideration 
the question of the retention or abohtton of the mcome-tax w1th all the other questions of 
fin.11ncial reform to . which reference has been made . 

. · "~y ~rd, there is. only one .other.matter which l ~ish to notice. I have heard with ..< 
great satlSfactxon the testimony whtch H1s Honour the L1eutemint-Governor of Bengal has ;r 
borne t? !~e auccess of the measures taken last year for increasing the financial powers · and 
responsxbxlities of the Local Governments, and for entrusting them with the control of their 
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own provincial affairs. Similar testimony ha~, I believe, been given by almost every Local 
Government in India, and I heard His Honour's remarks with no conimon pleasure, because 
I lelt that he was · giving his testimony to the \Visdom and t.he forethmwht of the great 
statesman wlmse loss the nation now deplored, and was paying a tribute to hls memorv wl1ich 
he himself would have prized; for Lord Mayo was satisfied that as time went on and the system 
.in question was developed ai1el improv~d, it woul~l be found that a reform had been carried out, 
which mo1·e than any other reform, had tended to place our finances on a permanently ~ound 
footing; had improved the efficiency of l)Hmy· of the most impol'tant branches nf the admi
nistration, and had for the first ~ime estnGlishetl rational and harmoilious relations between 
t.hc Supreme and the Local Governments. · ·The honout' of practically inaugumtin.!f tJJis g1·ent 
reform belongs to LoJ'(l Mayo alone. It was emphatically his own work, and all rov col
leagu:s in the Executive Government will confi1·m my aSSE't'tion that, but fot· the pe'rsonal 
interest. which he took in it, and his personal determination, it could not have been canied 
out at all. . 

" I wish my Lord, that it were possible for me 111)\V tO · Speak of the many great financial 
.and other improvcn!ents which we ow~ t9 his sagacity and energy, or which he contemplated. 
and would ccrtaiuly ·have accomplished if he had lived. Nly honourable friend, Sil· Richard 
Temple, has already spoken of the interest :which Lord Mayo took in the business of the 
Financial Department. There was no bnincl1 of the · administ.ration to which he devotee! 
more close and constant and personal attention, and there is none in which he liked to sec his 
labours rewarded hy a larger measure of success. Ke<.>n and generous ns the appredintion by 
the public of Lord Mayo's services has been, it has still to learn the full amount of the gra
titude which it owes to him personally for the great imprQvements which have been accom
plished, or which are still in progre!'S," 

H1s ExcEI.LENCY THE Co~JMANUEil-IN-CHmF said that afte1· the excellent discours~s 
which the CoutJcil had heard from the Honourable Member~, to whom he had listened with 
the greatest possible at,tention, it would be very unreasonable for hiin to detain the Council. 
with many rema1·ks. "''l'here were points to which he had listei1ed with much interest, and 
in regard "io which he should· have liked to offer some observations; hut his doing so would 
not tend towards the settlement of the present question, which was eonfinecl to the fact, that 
the Uudget showed a deficit, which made it necessary to continue ·the income.ta . ..: in 
orde1· · to maiutain a financial equilibrium. His own opinion · regarding the income-ta."< 
Jiad been expt'e$SCd here befor<.>, and nothing which l1e Jwd !Jem·d fi·om the JwnOUI"RbJe 
gentlemen present had in the slightest degree altered the opinion which he entertained and 
had expressed last year . . 

But the question now befo!·e them was merely to maintain the nresent finaucial armn•>'e
ments of the Empire for this yem-. .in orde1· to leave the coming Viceroy an opportunity 

0
to 

consider tho·roughly the whole subjects of the financial policy for the future betore being· 
committed to any important measures. For these reasons, he should vote for the 13ill. 

THE HoNOIJRAnLP. Sm 11JCHAHO TEMPLE said;-" My LorJ,-At this late period of the 
debate l shall not attempt to discuss the various matters introduced by the Honourable gentle
men who have spoken to-day in opposition to t.his bill. There is only OI!e matter which I 
must treat a.t some length, iuasmuch as it has been so pointedly alluded to, namely, the statl' 
of the cash balances. I must Hlso touch on the principle of the income-tax hill 'itself. 

"Tlu~ cash balances then, and the principle of the bill must form my main topics on thi~ 
occasion. 13ut before dealing with them, I will notice in the briefest terius some few of 1vlmr 
I may call the ndscellan~ous topics adverted to by my Honomable friends on the left. 

" In the first place I am unable to follow the Honourahle M1·. Bullen Smith in his 
criticisms on the financial relation between th:: Government of Indi,, and the Home Govcm
ment. Surely my Honoumble friend must know that all this forms part of' rhe constitution 
of the empire, and is hardly a subject fm· discussion in this Chamber. Neither can I •inder 
take to re-open the controversy rcspeeting tl~e terms oft'ered by us fur the recent conveJ'Sion 
of the 5 per cent. · loan. That question was dispQsed of by the correspondence between the 
Financial Department anJ the Calcutta Chamber ol Commerce. 

"1 acknowledge the friendly and considerate terms in which my Honourable fl"iend Mr. 
R. Stewart is pleased to speak of the mode in which the Financial Statement has been pre. 
pared. I cannot, however, agree witl1 my Houourahlc friend in thinking that there has been 
over-caution ~his year in framing the Opium estimate. No doubt, that e:>timate does provide 

·%r the contingency of n pos5ible fat! in prices. And that is well. For, alrP.ady, that is 
within the last few days, there has been a considerable fall in these pl'ic~s. 1t is to be l'ecollect: 
ed that in 1870, when we resoh•ed to redouble our caution in regard to the Opium estimat<', 

v,-89 
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we hnti had ten yea1·;;' experience of the differences ·between -the es fiimates of .oi)ium· rcven~e 
anti the actunl out-turn. Anti though there had been some yem:s surplus ?f ·the actual o~er 
the estimated sum, there had in some wars heen consider;1ble misfortune - lll the way of de
ficiency of actual out-tul'll as a compa1~cd with the estimate. Indeed, the emba~'l'USSI~lent caus:d 
by our l'eceiviug a sum le:ls than auticipat.ion is apt to be greater·.than the couvcmence of. IC• 
r.civing a sum greater than anticipation. · I saw then -that in Op'l'llm, there had -been four . 
year;; of ~urplus, -amounting in all to 5~ millions; where~s, on ~he other han~l~ tl~ere had b~eu 
tlll'ee yenrs of deficit, amounting in all to 3 mifliou;:, 'I hesc c•rcumstnn~es 1nsp•red ns ·with · 
increased caution, which has been followed certainly wit)l some succes·~ ·smce 1870. 

"·11 desire to slww e1•ery respect and. cons;deration to the ~pee~h of ~~y Honourable · 
fri .. nd JVh •. F. Chapman, wlJo is one of the few supporters of the . income- ta:c am on.!! tl•e 
Honourable Members on the left.. But there is one point which I can .hardly .refrain from 
uoticino·. My Honourable friend seems disposed to reproach the Government with tiggnmlf· 
ing the\vils and troubll'S of the income-tux by em~cting it for one )•eai·; and !~·hen agaiu !'or 
~mothet· year, instead' of enac.ting it for some fixed period, ot· for some constde!·able llel'loc_l 
without any particular limit of .duration. Now, I J11U~t J'emind my · Honourable friend. that 
in 1871 the Govemment did not propose to enuct it for one year, but proposed to enact _Jt for 
au indefinite period. ln fuct, we desired to do exactly what .my Honourable frieJJ.d now 

· seems to think we ought to lmve done. And why did we not succeed in . doing· this? . Be
cause there was so much, opposition from Members ·on · the .left in this veryt Council that we 
deemed it better, on the whole, to take the tax ftll' one .year with opfion of renewal. It 
therefore hardly bt•hoves my Honomable friend now t.o reproach us. ~vith that! 

"My Honourable friend -seems to desire more details of the . various establi shment~. and 
heuds of service. I must remind .him that this informa ticH1 is always pubfished iir t he shape 
<>fa bulky q'uarto volume. The volume for last year must have .llee·n in ' my Honourable friend's 
hands for many months past. That foJ' the ne.w year · will' be ve1·y ' sll(l'rti.y giv.eu. Th~ informa
tion thus given is probably equal, in quantity ._ at least,: t'o' that , 'afford~.u bj' ~11)' Govern~ 
ment in the world·. · . . · •· · · · , '· · 1 

' · · · 
I ,r . . , 'I .,1 

" I cannot possibly pm·sue the H01rourable Mr. Robinson throughout . his . qi;;cursive 
speccl1. 1 must o!Ject to l1i~ ~·xjJJ'ession nbo'ut om·" financing in . loa-ns to · nninicipalities." 
'l'llis is surely not the II'H,Y lo speak of om· beneficeut opemtions in this rt•spcct.. \•Ve lend 
muuicipalities money .at 4~ percept., which 1.hey would ot!Jerwise :!mve ·to bon·ow at· 6 ·per 
cent. 'I herehy the inhabitants of the tuwns are saved so much oftaxntion1 while not a fraction. 
of burden is ou thi,; uccount. impo~ed on the country at large. l further object to the expres
~ion about faith heiug broken with the people, und assurances bPing contruven,ed l1y the main7 
teuance of ~he income-tax. Since 1869 my Honourable (riend cannot, l.am ver}; sure, find any 
trace of such assurance. Whatever assmm,1ce could be found reh,1tcs to the' five years' iucome
tax which was passed in 1860 and expired in 1865. My Honourable friend tl'ies to prove that 
the revt'nues are \'Cry elastic ):Jy contrasting the si.nn total · of receipts !~ow-a-days with 

· t1lc lotul some ~ftecn yl·ars ago. He seems to sup'pose tha.t all this reprrsents the natural 
;I:rowth <1f the revenue. 13ut he apparently f01:gets that there have been additional taxatioi1, 

ami enhanc!.'d rates of previously existing duties, and .a variety uf new sources of receipts 
opened out.. If allowance be malle fur all this, he will find that · our revenue, t.houo·h not 
other_wise tha1.1 flouJ•ishing, is yet very far from being elastit~. · Then 1ny Honourable friend, 
alludJng- to tl1e fact that the budget shows an increase of more · than on.e million in civil ex
peuiliturc, cleclares that there is an evident relaxation of economy. But he a1~)arently ianores 
tile explanation which II'US rendered together with that stateme11t which showed th~t the 
gteatt•J' part (tlll'ee quar·tt'l's of a million) is owing to reproductive expenditure in Opium cul
tul·e, ~nc.l that only £1'10,000 are really owing· to the Civil Departments in India; for which 
small mcrease even the1·e is explanation aft'orded. 1 affirm t1hat there is no ,;Tonnd whatever 
tor my Honourahle friend's inference. "' 

"In his t•esearcltes ns to the forms of taxation orginally adopted by the Hindus my 
Hontmrable friend refers to a pu~sage in Menu, t.hc law-g·iver. It is curious that the 'very 
passage which he cites from Menu includes, in its strJugest form that very income-tax 
~vhich people now find. it convenient to say is quit dissonant from Hindu uotious. Why 
~f ~en~ be the auth?l'ity, I might ~how t.he income-tax to be included among the originai 
mstttuttons of the IJmdus. 

"Again, my Honourable friend speaks as if Lord Lawrence (a gTeat authority) wa? 
opposed to the tax. on income derived from laud. As is well known, Lord ·Lawrence was au 

·-" 
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;idvocate of the incoilJe-tax, and I do not l'l'Collect tha~ he made any exceptions in favour of 
any class or interest. 

"Then, my Honourable friend, alluding to the advice he gave me iast year to take 
hig·he1· the estimates of various items of revenue, states that the result has shown the •correct
ness of that ad vice. Now, as that ad vice was specific, I must point out that it has in ~very 
sino·le particular proved to be fallacious. Fvr instance he thought that the .land-revenue 
oug~1t to have been estimated £300,000 more, but it is turning out, on the contrary, ;;t4.0,000 
le'ss. He said that ~xcise ought to have been estim.\lted £100,000 more, it is tuming 
out only £10,000 more; that Custom should have been £t30,000 mo1·e, whereas they 
are tnming out only £3,000 more. He said .that Salt should hnve ~een estimated 
higher, but it is turn.ing out, on the contrary, £190,000 ' less; that Stamps should l1ave. 
been estimated higher, whereas they are turuing out .£46,000 less; that Irrigation. receipts 
shoulu have been taken higher, whereas they nre coming out £2G,OOO less. Thus the Council 
will see that if'I had attempted to follow my Honourable fl'iend's mlvice last year, J should 
have been led into gt·eat error. I regret to have b~en obliged by the tenour of his present 
remarks to pt:oduce t:hese points against his arguments. But after this he will hardly expect 
me to enter into similar critici~m which he vcntt~res upon respecting the present budget. 

" In r£:gard to· the Honourable M I\ Inglis\ speech, ,\rhich simply resuscitates the discus
sion between the Gonrnment of India and the local Govemment of the North-·west,.rewtrding 
the administration of the income-ta1', it will, I tmst, suffice to refe1· my Honou-mble friend to 
the correspondence. which wa~ published in the Gazette, whe~eby it cleal'ly appears that tl1e 
evils described are not. necessarily incident to the tax, but in p!j.rt arose fl'Om misapprehensions, 
which may be, a~d doubtless will bl:', remedied in future. · 

"There are some iloints in the speech of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal wbich l 
must briefly touch ~pon. · 

" I wa~ snr.prisecr to heai· His Honour, alluding to the thirteen millions to be drawn frqm 
India by the Secretary of State's bills, . speak of th!s sum as tribute paid by India to England. 
Doubtless ·His Honour will not need instruction fl'Om me as to the real·nature ·of these pay
ments. .But l dt·ead le:;t such expressions falling from so high an authority may confirm a 
misapprehension but tno pr~valent on . the matt!!-1'· Of course the payment irt question. is 
not tribute at u\1. It repr.esents t,he payment by lnd_ia of debt .,vhich she incurs .fol' he1· own 
service in England. It includes the payments' t(H· the salnries and pensions fo1· Indian officers 
at home, civil and military; fur the expenses incurred at home on account of tlH~ £uropeau 
troops in India; for the ' stores seut out for all ·the Departm13nts in India; for tim interest · on 
tire loans rnisctl at home for the service of India ; for the guaranteed interest on the capital 
raised in England for the railways in India. These facts speak fot· themselves, and show 

. that lndia·is not paying tribute to Eng·land, but is merely paying for what she takes, and is 
only discharging indispensable obligation~. 

' " His Honottt: regrets the fact that so small a proportion of our public debt is held Ly 
Natives, and thinks that by imitating the Freuclt system we migbt impro\·e matters. The 
real cause, howevet·, is this, that English competition has, to a considerable degree, driven 
the Natives out of the loan market. The English capitalist ,vjJl lend us mouey at 4~ pe1• 

cent. The Native can seldom aff'ord to do so. That is the short of the matter. While this 
cai.1se prevails, we can hardly help the circumstance to which His Honour alludes. Nor do 1 
at all share his hope that by accepting small loans we can effect any considcmble change. 
We are virtuali:Y trying this very plan Ly our district savings' bank!i. We the1·e offer 3~ per 

· cent. to depositors on deposits repayable at call. These liberal te1·ms are as yet attracting but 
few depositors. The totnl deposit dues not exceed It million sterling. And this hardly 
encourages lB to hope ·that 4 per cent. open loans, for sum> howe\'er small, would prove 
successful. 

" I concur heartily in what His Honour says of the risks attendant on the extraordinary 
expenditure we are incnning for reproductive works. But this. only proves the necessity for 
the strictness or severity we have enforced in our ordinary finance. It shows that we are 
quite right in imposing income-tax, in effecting reductions, in maintaining a strong cash 
reserve. 

" Having thus b,riefly disposed of what may be called the miscellaneous points, I ap
-~ proach the main 'point, namely, the " Cash balances," so pointedly adverted to by my 

honourable friends Mr. Bullen Smith and Mr. Stewart. The substance of tlieir remarks is 
this that the cash balances are far too large. 
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"In the first pinae, I must demur to the manner in which .M1·. Bullen Smit~1 speaks. o! 
the discrepancies between e~timates and actuals of ~he ?ash balances . . It , n11ght, pnma 
facie, be supposed from the tone of my Honourabh·.: fmnd s r~marks that full. explanatiOn of 
these differences had not been afforded. For instance, much 1s made of the difference of 7 k 
millions. between the first anticipation and the ultimate result for 1870-71 ; whereas ~he state
ments given at the time showed how the difference is accounted for·, ·namely; by the Improve
ment. in .the o'pening balance (L~ millions), the su)·plus in ordi~a~·y finance (~etter by 1_:-} 
millions), the ~xtraordinary expenditure less than estimate by 2 nulltons, tl~~ genera~ deposit 
account better by 1'* millions, the railway capital accoun~ better by 1~. No~v; these expla
nations will be found complete, and they were apparent from the first; · Agam,, my Honour
able friend makes much of a simila1· difference in 1871~72. But l have. so recently afforded 
specific explanation, item by itert], in my last financial exposition, that I \viii not trouble the 
Council with _repetitioJJ, · · ' · 

" Ee.verting to. tlie ·main poin.t, the Council will bl•nr in ,;nind that the amount now set 
down for the cash halance in India is £21,640,143, o1· 2q millio11S. Tl!is is the amount which
my Honourable friends consider excessive. But, in the first place~ it is to be-remembered full 
one~tl)ird of this money is not ow· own. There a·re 2~ millions (£:2,648, 185) loan money whicl1 
we owe to the Public w·~rks Department, being the unexpended balance of monies borrowed 
lbr Canals and State Railways. ' There are 3~ millions belouging· to the Railway Department, 
being the unexpended ~·esidue !)f capital raised for the cun s.~ ~·nction of tire lines. There is 1 ~ 
million of und1·awn monies of the dischar·g'ecl 5 per cent. loan, monies which are the property 
of. the national creditors, and payable !Jn demarid at ·any momcn't, 'fhen there are £750,0.00 
of ~ecretary of State's bills outstanding, wliich represent sum!\ received in England and re
payable on presentation of the drafts in India. These ·several 'items ' make up an ag·gregate 
of full 8 mUlions, \Vhich, deducted fi:om the : 2.1 ~ mi'llious, lelwe '13fmillions, which would 
represent as nearly as possible the real cash ·balance pi'Operly belongi1lg to Govemment at the 
present time. And it is only by.calculati.ng t)1is J..u.s~ ~bntemeut tl_1at a true idea of the existing 
cash balance can be obtained, . ·. · · 

I • t ; • • • • .. f 

".Now, is the sum of 1 3! ,million.s :too large :an· amoititt of :cash balunce for t.he· ordinary 
servic~ of Governm~nt? I say it is not too la:rge, but is really a proper amount. Remember 
the amount in· question is for the monlh of April, a •titne. of yea·r when· the cash balance oug·lit 
to be ·." flush." As is well known, there. is a flow and an ebb in the ea~h balances. 
TJ1e autumn is tJJe slack time. Expe1·ience of many }'eaJ'S has shown that there will be a 
difference of more than 3. millions between the spring· April, and the autumn October. If, 
then, 'there are 13~ millions n·rJw (April), there- will be ten millions 'in October. Then, on 
the p1•incipal of the beam being no stronge1· than its wealsest part, we have to conside1· 
whether U> ,millions in October rep1·esent more 1 han a safe sum, wherewith t.o carry on the 
pubjic servic·e at that period ' of ·t,he year. · I unhesitatingly affirm that in the au.tumn the cash 
balance ought not to be allowed · to fall below l 0 millions: This is esst>ntially a matter of 
experience • . And I confidently appe.al to every Accountant General, to every person wlro has 
had anything to do ' with tliese ~~uir·s1 as to whether .the . above statement is uot substantially 
corre~t . 

. '' {t h11s been i.ndeeu said .that so~e :or'my predecessOJ's, and especially Mr. Laing, d~clared 
that a 'cas~ .balance of l 0 millif)l'ls should b.(! am pie.- · O.ther·s among my predecessors h,ave 
even· ~x~r~ss.ed a . hope that ~- lesser sum;might be made to suffice. \>Vhen M r·. Laing spoke 
o( te.n mlihons, however, he <hd not apparently mean the stim whicli we ought to .haye at the 
l~lllXJmum, Ol' at the ininhnum .p·eriod. He. ptohably meant approxi·mately the average sum 
lor tl~e ·whple. ye~I'. In . that case t.he calcul.ativn would scarcely differ from that whic.h I 
have Just ronde. · 

"At tl1e same time, Jwweve1·, :M1·: Laing itttered some words of wisdom which seem · to 
have been forgotten by those who criticise the present cash balances, but which may well be 
qtJoted here. H.c said. (i~ ~1is {i?~h<:it~~ ·stat~n~ent of April 1862):-:- · 

'Vfe _COUl~,> iu Case of:ne~d, get OVel' . two ~I' three little wars, 01' the fi1•st year of a O'l'eat 
WJtr, \Vlthout either loans ·or new tuxes, and I earnestly trust that no Governri1ent of India 
will ever leave itself withgut tliis, ·which is the first and best of all reserVe$, an available 
£8,0~9,000. or £4,0001000. in ~l~J'(l c~1sh, on which i.t can lay its hancls ~t any. mon~ent.' . 

, - . '' 1!1 the .above senti!Ilent· o·~ 1\tk. Laing's, ~ cordially conct~r·. _Couside.riug th~ cii'CUtll· . 
l'tjlnces 1n ~Iucq w~ are placed m ~Ius country!. at!d the. compl~c~twn~ wluch might at any -? 
mo~ent ar1<Je, we ought to have a moderate cash ,reserye in our Treasury, availuble on the· 

•. 
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instant. According to Mr. Laing's authority (which has been erroneously cited ag·ainst me), 
·we ought to have I 0 plus 4, or 14 millions of cash balance nt least. And I maintain that, 
after the necessary abatements, om· real cash balance is under 14 millions, and is f1·om t.his 
point of view not at all excessive. 

· "It is true that Mr. Laing and others among my predecesso1·s anticipated a reduced 
cash balance after the con~pletion of the lines of railway and electric telegraph. 

" But since the time of Mr. Laing, and even since the time of my immediate predeccS.'>OI\ 
l\-Tr. Massey, there has been a conside1·able expansion of om· financial transactions which would 
primttfacio render necessary a lm·ger cash balance than formerly. In Mt·. Laing's time tile 
receipt side of t.he cash account of tile Govemment of India showed 67 millions (1861-62). 
In the present yeat·, 187:2-73. the same account is swollen to Il5 millions. A part of the 
difference is due to certain items being included in the latter account which were not in the 
former. But the greater part is due to real growth of our· aft'airs-incrense of revenue, con
struction of reproductive public works wi th borrowed capital, extension of the railway trans
actions, increase of local funds and provincial services, accretion of deposits, and the \ike. 
One main item, indeed, ''vhich greatly influence the cash balances, which used technically to 
Le called 'debt,' and is now called 'advauc9S and. deposits,'. almost exactly 11dmits of compari
son between the two periods. In 186l-fl2 it stood at 10 millions. For 1!:17:2-73 it stands 
.at 18 millim1s. Inasmuch, then, as ou1· accoun.t has grown so much, it is p1·imlt facie to ue _ 
expected that we should have a much larger cash balance now than then. 

. . "We recoilect, of cot1rse, that since that time the railway and the telegraph have facilj.~. 
fat ed the remittance of money and the transport of specie. And had it not been for thes.ii:: 
agencies we must have maintained a much larger cash balance than we now maintain. It is 
owing to thi ~ , indeed, t.hat we' are able now-a-days to do with an amount not generall!J larger 
than that 'vith which we· did years ago. 

" B~1t it cannot be expeclcd that, with the vast extension of our business, we can manage 
to reduce our cash resen •e. · · 

"Again, if the cash balance follows, as it naturally would follow'; the course of the State 
finance, then at those times when there is deficit of income as compared with ordinm·y ex-

' penditmc, the cash balance must be low. Hence it must happen .that when the said f~.nance 
recovers itself, when the deficit is turned into su1·plus, the cash balance will be high. A pe
riod of comparative repletion succeeds the pel'iod of depletion. Such is the cnse now, when 
the finance of the two last years is resulting in a surplus of more than folll' millious. ' 

"And, as a matter affecting the credit and prestige of Government, it is desirable that 
the Treasury should be full-fuller than it was in Mr. Laing's time. In those <lays our fi
nance wns successfully righting itself after the wa 1· of t~e mutinies, and its ultimate prosperity 
was held to be assured. Al'tet· that we were obliged to embark on public works to an extent 
not originally contemplated, ftod to borrow money on that account. In the midst of the 
borrowing for this extraordinary object, doubts arose whether the ordinary expenditure could 
he kept within the limits of income. To tllis were added s•>me misfortunes in opium, in 
trade, and in other respects. Some deficit occurred, and more was threatened. The cash re
serves fell to a low point. All this caused apprehension as to the stability of our finance (ap
prelJension now happily di~sipated). Then, as we began to succeed in sh·engthening our 
position, we raised the cash reserves. And the possession of such reserves is an element in 
public confidence. I say then that, in consequence of all tliat passed some three years ago, 
it .is important that our finance should be placed in a §trong, even in an exceptionally strong, 
position. And the possession of a large reserve conduces to that end. 

"Besides this, which may be called the general reason for maintaining a high cash 
balance at the present time, there is a special r~ason relating to the year just past, Hl71-72, 
"hich is tliis. During that year we intended, if possible, to reduce the interest on a consider
able portion of the national c.leht. Last year I indicated, so far as might be consistent with 
the necessary of.ficial reserve, that there might be some reason of this sort. Now, however, 
there need be no hesitation in pointing to this as an obviously cogent reason. Undoubtedlv 
the existence, so well known, of t.he large sums of cash available in our coffers operated us an 
inducement to the public creditor to accept our terms of reduced interest, for fear that refusal 
might lead to discharge of the loan altogether! _My Honourable friend Mr. Bullen Smith has 

,.to-day endeavoured to question the profitableness of that operation to the State, and the pro
)ltiety of the small borrowing \Vhic_h took place that year in England ; and he dwelt on the 
loss involved in the retention of large reserves. Now, does my Honourable friend recollect 
tl1e declared profit per annum of that operation, £93,000 per annum of immediate gain, with 

v.-90 · 
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prospect of increase to £160 000 jJer annum after seven years, besides the gain from t.he 
· · ' · · ? 1'1 a 'u ual o·ams currency investment made on that occasion of£ I 09 000 per annum · lese '1 1 "' 

11re r~lly perpetual. And even if it be supposed ·th;t, in o,rder to secure such g~ins, a lo!?S has 
been incurrt'd for, say, two to three years in maintainiug' the cash reser~·e, wlt~t ~s su-clt loss as 
compared with the a !Jove gain? Is not this un instance ,of giving a mmnow m order to cat?h 
a whale ·? · 

"If', however, it be contended that the cash halance is higher at thi~ moment Hum it 
ought ordinarily to be, still it is very difficult to prove by any abstract re?soning w·hat e~act
ly ought to be the ordinary amount. The centres of receipt and expemhture are ~o varwm, 
the treasuries-some 250, scattered over the length and LJreadth of the country--:-ure. so 
11u~erous, the divisions of provinces and · departments are so multifor•m, th~t an mqurrl 
wluch we have been making- fo1· a long- time past t~1ils to afford such proof. 'I he matter IS 

rt'ally one of experience. And I may just mention what the experience of two eventful years 
ta~~ht me. The beginning of the year I H68-69 found us .with a low cash balance . of I I~ 
n~1lhons, !'Omewhat reduced by the advances which had been n;ade fo1· the Abyssinian Exp~- · 
tlttion. We soon found it difficult to carry on the public service with this amount. We 
were obliged to draw all our available cash from the Presidency banks, and ultimately t.o e~en 
overdraw our account occasion·ally. In sc\·eml respects our position beca'me fraught wrth m · 
convenience, even with embaJ'I'assment. Matters improved a little, however; ~orne of the 
A!Jyssinian advances were recovered, and we began the ne.~t year with a bah.ince .of mo~e 
ll~an ten millions. Soon afterwards we raised two millions fur the public works extraordr-

. JmJ'Y; some fu•·d1er pat·t of the Abyssinian advances were recovered; the remittance account 
• vith England proved very favouraule; in short, we enjoyed various advantages in respect 

of the cash balances. Still', however, the General Treasmy continued to be short . of cash. 
Still our accqunt. with the 1,3~n~ was,in debt, ins!ead of being in credit as it ought to be. 
Srill it was a matter of anxir.ty to feed with money the main treasuries which formed the · 
centres of expenditure. . And it was not till near the close of. the year that we succeeded in 
·muintnining a substantial credit balance at the State Bank. 

_ " ~ow these are facts, and v~ry . troublesome facts they were at the .time. They are 
worth more than any amount of theo1·izing on a complex and recondite sulVl'CI.· And · th ey 
go ~ar to _sho'! that in practice nothing short of 13 millib~1s (as I have already stated) will 
suffice for the com.mencement of the year. : • 

"On this review, then, of the wlwle case, allowino· .for necessary abateme11ts, and con
sic.lel'iug om· liabilities, I adhere to wlwt was stated in ~1y budget exposition, to the effect tl.wt 
the cush balances, though satisfactorily high, are .vet not too high. 

. "I shall now tum t~, u question very justly put by my Honourable friend Mr. Robert 
.Stewm·t. He asks in. effect (if 1 understand him aright) what is the amount and nature of 
the liabilitie11 for the satisfactinn of which the 'cash balances' may be considered the principal 
asset. On fol'lner· occusinns I have myself broug·ht these liubijities to the recollectiun of the 
C.!tlllcil, and I ll'ill now try to answer 'my Honoumhle friend'!! very pertinent question. Fur 
tim pur~ose l produce a return prepared in India in December last, and recently printed by 
orde1· ol Parliament.. lt pnrports to be 'a 1·eturn of all stocks, loans, debts aud liabilities 
r:hargeablc on the East India revenues.' It is made up to the 30th September last for India, 
and :illlt December· for England. It includes a statemeut of the national debt; but I need 
ll~l allude to that, as it represen.ts principal which we shall not be called upon to repay. I 
'~rll ou\y extract the statement ·of those liabili~ies which we may or shall be calle4 upon to 
rh>clwrge, wJJetl~e•· they bear inter(.'St or not.. These may be set forth thus- . 

-
lNDl.A. 

i 
I Dr.:l'OSll'S . 

. ... ... . . 

•rr~asury ~otes. ( 
IJi .'ls pnynl;lc. · 

Not hcnring Service Funds. Hearing i~1trrc st. 
iutcrest 

£ \ . . ,. £ .e £ 
1,163,406. . /· 4,705,453 274,959 1,505,028 9,069,949 

ENGLAND • . 

Capital of Indian Rail)Vay nnd ~tber Gnnm.uteed Compa.uies 'remaining in Home 
1'teaslll'y after deducting sums drawn by them in India. 

£ 3,771)741 . 1 
1'oto.l ofi.above, India. and .Engla.nd ..... . 

•. 

To~·.,r-. 

.. 

e.; 
16,718,795 

3,771,741 _£ 
20,490,5~6 
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c- ,· ')'h·e .. it:-m 'Treasury .Notes' _m_eans a p~)rtion of the ~npit·al of the runds of ~he C.o~enanted 
11 11 . ~~~~· •ce (known as tile Cn•J! Annmty and the C1vll Funds) mvested w Government 

sec.u_ntJes. The heading ' Service Funds' means the l'emaiuin.,. capital of those . funds, a 
portJOn of_which ,~ill shortly !~ave to ~e P!!-hl out from t.his acconufby the new arrangemrnts. 
fhe headmg 'Bllls p~yable cumpl'lSe~ the ~mot!nt of Secretary of ·.S~ate's bills outstanding 
on that date, representmg moneys received m England but remmmng to be drawn (on 
presentation of bills) in India. The 'ueposits b~aring interest' comp1·ise the moneyo depositell 
111 the Grwem!nent Savings Banks. ·. The 'deposits not hearing interest • include aU the 
moneys belongmg to the local f,nds; to . -the new provincial services; to 'the judiciat 
department all over the country-that is, the sums deposited in the Courts of Justice, sums in 
the hand_s of ~he offici:•' assignees ·and t_he like ; to the various revenue departments, often 
represent ~~~g chsp~ted Hems of revenue; to all the other d.epa1'tments of the service; 
t~ the nnlrta1·y pr1ze funds, and to other branches. The last item, 'capital of railway' compa
mes,' •:eprese_•!ts muneys which we have received fro(\\ the ruilway companies mid shall have, 
to pay on theu· account. 

· "Of these Iiabillties there is a small portion, such as a p~rt of the capital of the· Civil 
Fun~, which practically the treasury will not be required to discharge. But by fal' the·greater 
purtwn of the liabilities will have to be discharged, and is constantly in course 'of being dis
charged.. A11d a g1·eat deal of · that, again, represents money lying at call, and will have 
shortly to be discharged. · . 

. "The aggregate of these items is seen to be £:Z0,490,536, or 20h millions, for the 
d1scharge of which the cash balance fi>rms the assets. There are other. assets indeed, such. as-
buildings and other real property, of which 1 am not prepared to offer. a valuation. · 

.., I o • 

•• Bul if is to be furth er recollected tbat this· aggregate is liable to constant i-ncrement 
and decremeut, t!mt is to say, that there are constantly ·receipts of one kind a:nd another 
which aug·ment the lia, IJ~lity, and papneuts on the· other, which p1.·o tanto operate in discharg
ing it, and this process goes on to the extent of many millions on each side of the account 
yearly. Jn the statement of receipts and payments a-ppended to the budget will be found thc:
items for lf)72.-73 .of rec(• ipts and disbursements on account of advances recoverable and 
deposits repayable, namely, £18,518,()00 or 18~ millions ' receipts, and £18,394,400 or lSi 
~millions disbursem en~s. Now, out of tlre!'e items £16,556,700 yece~pts, and £16,6:W,400 
payments. OJ' I 6"k millions on each side of the accotrnt, relate to this ve1·y aggregate of liabi
lities which I have been describing. ln o'tluw wo•·ds, tiiere will be 16~ millions ci£incre
ment and auout the same amount of rlccrement during . the year. The aggregate liability 
indeed is like one of the great JWreuni.al snowy mountains in ·the Himalaya. There is yearly 
a great accession of snow over and above the permanent mass. On the other hand, there is 
a great thawing and melting annually. But afte1·all n mads remains. Let that be r~presented 
by the aggregate of 20~ million; . Let the newly fallen snow be represented by the 16~ 
millions of receipts; and let the thawing ue likened to the 16~, millions of payments. 

"Havino· thus briefly explained the nature of' the cash balance,' I shall add an ex plana-
. tion in abstra~t of the c.IUses of its growth from £ J 0,175,804 or just over 10 millions in April 
1869, the lowest point, to the £:21,640,143 Ot' . ::21 ~ millions in April 1872, showing an 
increase of £11,464,333, or ll'k millions, at the latter date over the former, that is, in a period 
of three years. \Vhat then are the causes? Why, in the first place, we have had surplus of 
iiJcome over ordinary ~xpenuit.ure to an amount of 4t millions. vVe ha,ve 2~ millions of un
expended loan money in band: that is, 2~ millions have been borrowed for public works more 
than have ueen spent. Half' a million of railway capital has been raised more than has been 
spent. The result of the accou.nt of the ~ecretary of State's dr~wing.s is favourable to the 
extent of 1! miHion, tl;at i!'l to say, 1;} million ~n~re has been. ~ecem:!d ln England than l!as 
been paid in India upon _the drufts. llalf a tntfhon o_f Abyssrman advan~m;. have been repa1d. 
One and"' half million of the 5 per cent. loan debt d1schurged and cred1t taken, but money 
remainin.,. unpaid and lyino· at call of creditors. Hulf a milli:on has been virtually transferred 
from the"' Home Treasury"' to the indian Treasury. Three quarters of a million more have 
been recei \'ed than paid on the deposit accou~t. The agg.regate of these items amounts to 
11 ~ millions. which exactly accounts fo1· the (hfferen.ce and for the growth of &he cash balance. 

" I now appi'oaeh the second object I. propose.d to myself, namely, the i?come-u~:x !71easure 
before the Council, regarding which !jhortness of ttme compels me to be bnef. 

" I cannot on this occasion express any opinion as to whether the measure should be 
permanent,. or as to what . other measures o~ _relief it should be combined with if made 
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permanent. 'Vhatever opinion I may have thereon, I must reserve it for rep_resent.ation 
or for vindication at the proper time. Therefore what little I have now to sa.Y ~vJil relat~ to 
the past aild to the present. It is true that I have hithert.o conte.nt.ed mys:lf -wJt.h. foundn~g 
its justification on manifest necessity . . · W'ith this absolute financml necessity stanng us. 11l 

tl1e face, I have deemed it a work of supererogation to advance arguments as to other a_dv_a~··
tages and merits which the measures may possess. The fiscal success of a measlll:e wln_ch 111 
a decade·of years has brought in 13~ millions to. the t.r_easury is indisputable. Be~ng st1ll,_ at 
tl1is moment, as much convinced as ever of the necess1ty, l nevertheless acknowleoge havmg 
seen, as -indeed I still see, great anc\ manifold advantages in the measure. 

"No.twit.bstanding all that has been ever urgf'd to the contrary, 1 ;i/firn~ that no tax ~vc 
could devise is so free fi'Om politic and economic ~bjecrion. ·with ~he cxcept~on of the excise 
and opium duties, which I regard as the be.>t poss1ble forrn of taxatiOn, there TS .T:J~ part of our 
taxation wl1ich I would not sooner havE; remitted than 1 he income-tax. If relief could have 
been _affor.dg,q, I would sooner have afforded it under the head of customs or salt, even in 
some provinces un er t ieliead of land revenue, than income-tax. 

"1 believe that the moral effect of the income-tax in the enforcement of ecnnomy has 
been excellent. One of the d<tngers that beset Indian finance ~s H1e iin1'ate extravagance of 
'public opinion' in this connt1-y respecting administrative reform-a noble and generous 
failing perhaps, but still a failing·. The moment that riTe pockets of !he rich, the clamorou~, 
the influential, are touched by an income-tax, then .the otherwise inepressihle tendency is 
repr!'ssed. 'Public opinion' · becomes intent upon economy, · j1art.ly fJ'()m the fear of direct 
taxation being increased, partly in the hope of such taxation being mi tig·a l.ecl. And this i ~ 
well. I certainly perceive, or fancy to perceive, an immense improvement in public opinion 
since the impositign of the income-tax. · 

"TJ1en, though it ·riwy secrrl paracJoxical to my Honourable friend on the lrft., I asser t 
that the tax is trutlf popular. Vi'hen it reached low incolnes there was indeed an element of 
unpopulanty-which indeed' was, wit.)uome justice, alleged against the mea~me. Hi1t by 
the amendments and remissions of 1871, a1id:..now of I 872, the wind has, as it were, been 
taken out of the· sails of the • unpopularity'. argumerrt, till j t ~t last is .flapping idly. Ami 
no'v ·the tax is popular, because it avoids the poor an nerdy, and fusteus o_nly on the well-
to-do! · ·· 

"My Honou~nble friends Oil the left neve!' tire of telling- us that the Natives, Loth edu
catf'd and uneducated, hate the name of this tax; that the dislike to it i$ universal umono· the 
best of oi.tr own officers. Now are· my Honourable friends justifil'd in Lt·ing· so vrry su1':'e 011 

this point 7 Let us see. The Council has heard to-day 1 he opinion of Sir ·william Muir, · 
Lieutenant Governor of the North- Western Provinces lq noted by the Honourable Mr. Chap
man). I should infer from that that Sir William Muir is iu favour or the principle of the 
tax, provided that it he fixed with comparative permanency : 'l'he Council has also heard 
to-day the opinion of General Barrow, Chief Commissioner of Oude (cited lJy .the Honourable 
Mr. Ellis), which is highly favourable. I hold in my hand the ofllcial let.ter from ·Mr. 
Davies, Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab, submitting- an elaborate rrport 01i the working 
of the income-tax, and declaring it to be satisfactory and requiring no further remark. I 
further beg to reud an extract from a minute by Mr. Alonso :Money, one of the hin·hest 
revenue officers in Beng~l. He says, writing 18th October 18il, 'I still hold to the oplnion 
express~d by .the Board m .Tnly last year, that under certain conditions, and g~mrded frum 
·abuse by a drfl'erent procedme, the tax would be a proper and a safe one. Assuming tl1at 
money must be got from some sources of taxation other than the u01·mal ones, I consider the 
income-tax rlre best (orm of dir·ect taxation, as ueing"the only ore which falls upon tradincr 
profits, as well as upon profits from laud. But it should be levied only from well-to-d~ 
classes • •. If there is to be an income-tax, I would have ie fixed for some vears at its 
present rate • • •. The retum after the first year would be satisfactory, and little or no 
discontent would be excited.' · 

••Thus, though no doubt many higl1 officers, and especially some of my Honourable friends 
on the left, perha,>s also the majority of our officers, generally do condemn . the tax still I 
produ~e some e_vidence of the highest character which is moi·e or less favourable dr~wn too 

. ..< 

fr?m each one o~ the seve!·al great divisions of the Bengal Presidency. . ' . . 

"Then as to the Natives, perl1~ps my Honourable friends are not awa1:e that some of the 5 
organs of Native opinion are becoming actually fa votirable to the income-tax. I 'vill read some 
e'xtract translations from two newspapers ~ublished in ·the Bengali language, written with 
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much a·hi.lity and wiih entire independence, represen ting large. sections of · opinion . in Ben
gal and havioD' considerable circulation. They are named the • ~hom Prakash' and the 
'A . B o mr1ta a;r.ar. Patrika.' · . . 

"The • Amrit.1 Baz!ll' Pnt•·ika,' on the 25t.h January last, observing th\}tll27,'000 pel·sons 
had been assessed to the tax in Bengal, remarks that • the tax may be · hated b)•. i.he .121,000 
peoplt', but that the rest of the population of Bengal, 39 millions, are quite indifferent to it.' 
Then it proceeds to question whether all of the I :l7 ,000 'persnns really object to it, and · states 
• by recent changes the n•Iritbe~· of tax-payers will' be reduced to 50,000 on~'y out of 4_0 
mi'llions. And this is the tax which is said tn be nnpopnhl!'• Why, accordi:1g 'to this view, 
only nne in 800 wrll be touched. Certainly the ono nnf01tunate may hate the .tax and abuse 
the Government, but the 800 people will wirh uplifted hands Jli'IIJ' fur the prospe1·lty of a 

-Government which has saved people who m·e poor, and taxed . those only who can _uflord to 
pay!' 

"Perhaps my Honourable friends will admit that this is remarkable testimony from an 
original Native source. · . · 

"On the 18th of March last the 'Shorn Prakash,' writing about the coming · budget, 
writes- · 

" • We learn that the Anglo-.T ndiim cries against the income-t~x have by this time re~chcd 
England, and that .probably it will ,be reduced, if not abol'ished alt.ogether·. ··we arc further 
inf<?nned . by the same journal that the Lone/on Thnes has denounced this tax as unsuited to 
our countrymen, 'Na1ives of India. W c are thankful to the Times for pleadin~r on our behalf: 
but in reality we poor Natives have very little to do with the income·tax. This talt has the 
merit, as we have frequently pointed out., of leaving the lower orders conqjletely intact'; we 
have shown in a formet· issue that it afft>cts only one in four hundred of our countrymen, and 
that it is the most. equitable of taxes, inasmuch as it tak~s from those alone who m·e. able to 
gi\·e. Our late lamented Viceroy )Hid a full insight into t!iis m~fter, and he persistently turned 
a deaf ear to the bitter a.buses ancl keen ~at.ires of the Anglo-lndi_aris for keeping fast to the 
income-fax. But we tl'llst we have accorded th~ fullest measm~ of praise due. to the deceased 
Lord for his manliness in this respect. '* * · ~ The Government has already earne<l the 
g~atitude of the people by persisting in maintaining the iuaome-tax in oppos.ition to the will 
of his own countrymen.' 

"Now, my Lord, all this is genuine opinion of N~tives .as expre~sed by rhe~Eelyes in 
their own fashion, and it differs, toto crelo fmm the other phases of Nutive .opinion .as to-day · 
descl'iiJed by some of our Hououraple frien'tls on· the left. ·.· · · · ' 
' . . . . . 

"But in corroboration of this view 'of .Native opinion 'as being favourable to the income
tax I. will read a passage from an English journal, the Pionee1', of' Allt~h .. lmd; second to .no 
journal in India in respect t.o influence and <ruility. 'fhe Piotzee1', .iu a lcading ·arbide ·of the 
12th April (the present month), says: 

"• In one, and· perhaps the true sens<', the income: tax il;, arid al•ways must be, the 'most 
popular of ta.xrs. • "· · ·· "" . • . • • . • · . 1 

Th'e millions will always desire _grad ~mlly to devolve tl;e whole bunlen .. of taxation IH.l .the 
thousand~. But where the income-tax· is voluntarily sdf-imposed by the rich, and i$ n~l 
forced upou them f1·om below, this objection does not apply, ancl t.he meastire has then a ~\~ 
denying· and patriot:jc appearance very useful in conciliating popular respect. Eveu in t~ls 
count!'Y we believe that rhe lax hn.> already.Jmd to some extent u good eflt•ct, und that it will 

. ha,·e st.ill gTeater use, now that the minimum is raised, in pe1·suadiug the lnditm masses that 
t.heir English rulers, when it come~ to taxation, du nnt spa•·~ themseh·ea, 11ud that they do 
desire to spare the poorer population. In this sense we believe the income-tax to be dcciuedly 
popular.' · 

" This testimony is. the more remarkable in that thi's journal· appea1·s to \:Je opposed to 
the income-tax in several respects, an•l to regard it as an object of dislike to thuse who pay it. 

"And now, my Lord, I shall conclude by reiterating that in all our proceedings in re
spect to the income-tux we have been anim;lted hy the desire to do justice by impartial dis~ri
hution of the public burdens. It is indeed well that in a Legislatu1·e whe1·e the Native mem

'-·bers are very few, and where the membe1·s are almost all of the governing race, the measures 
of taxation should justly include the European community. It is also well that in an 
assembly where the majority of the members is official the taxation should equitably affect-the 

v.-91 
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official classes. In other · words the justness of our conduct is manifest when we show that, 
on tbe oc.currence of necessity, tl;e first thing we do is to tax ourselves!" 

The Honourable Mr. RomNsON ~aid:-" MY Lono, the Honourable Finance ·Member 
JJas cast a doubt on the judrrment I entertain of Lord Lawrence's \'iew of the income-tax. I 
gather the view \Vhich 1 hold from }1is Lonlship's own public enunciati?n~, f1·um t1.1e c~nduct 
of the Government he presided over, and from the repeated <munmatw~s of lu_s Fmance 
Minister. The Honourable Membe1·, I suppose, is giving some personal 1mpresswn of tl1e 
private npinion entertained by Lord Lawrence on this suhjt,ct; but _I may obser~e that I h'ave 
heard others who knew His Lordship's views well, and tlwy c•ntertmn the same,\'Jew as I hold 
of that statesman's views in respect to laying furt.he1· hurdens on tlw land. .I ~an, of course, 
only judge hy the enuuci:ition of the Vicei'Oy himself and df his Fin:mce Mm1ster when ac
tually urged to impose tile income-tax. The simple facts are t.hat Lord Lawrence ne\·er did 
put a tax on landed income, that his Governm .. nt pe1·si~ t.ently refused to do so, and that it 
was only when our honourable colleague came to - lose the sagacious guidance of that states-
man that we· liear~ of the income-tax as it is." · . · 

H1s ExcELI.ENCY THE VICEHOY said,-" I shall certainly not complain of the length to 
which this debate has been drawn out, .or of the discursive character uf the disquisitious which 
this Council has heard. These disqnisirions h>ave contained much that is interesting, nnd 
much that may be valuable, when reco1;d('d 01· repeated,, in enabling the Council to come on 
a future occasion to a sound conclusion with refc:-rcnce to the confirnwrion or abandonment 
of the income-tax, and with reference to the form in wllidi it should be cast if adopted as a 
permanent part ' of our fiscal system. 1 shall, however, not f(,llow my honourable friends 
into the \vide arena of discussion which they have occupied. I cannot flattet· myself that, 
on 1he very eve of departure, when my connection with India and its interests is about to be 
sever·ed fur ever, my opiuiuu Clluld h1,1ve any infinPnce in shaping the financial policy of 
Government, nor should 1 consider myself justified at this stage of the debate iri engaging the 
·att.ention of the Council for any length of time. The remarks which I shall submit will be 
of a personal cl1amcter; they will embody a justificati·m of the share which 1 have had in the 
presentation of this financial statement, of the part which 1 now take in recommending the 
re-imposition of thEl income-tax in a provisional shape. · · 

"Some expres,ions which have fallen fmm ·my honom~ble fr.iends who are oppo~ed lo 
the present bill might almost seem to imply that, in thc~ir opinion, the. financial statenH•nt has 
been so contrived and adjusted as studiously to bring out a small surplus, a snq)lus so.:mrall 
as to make the re-imposition of the income-tax indispensable. l C\tllllot too strongly protest 
against any impu·fatiun of this nature. I can only say that if I believed · that tbe statement 
was in the least degree obnoxious to 'this suspicion, it would rie\'el' have 1;ereived the least share 
of countenance or ·support from me. On the contrary, I affirm 1har if we regard the peculiat· 
circumstances under which the present budget is framed and prese.nted, it is a fair, honest, und 
judicious project, an accurate picture of the probable revenue aud expf'ndittir<'l, a scheme 
'!hich we can present with confidence to the criticism of the Council .and the country. · 

"There has been rio dcsi·r.e ,to under-estimate receipts; there has 'been no desire · to over
estimate expenditure so as to elicit an unfavourable result. Setting aside fur a. moment the · 
revenue and expenditure connected wi1h opium, 1 contend I hat au unpn·jndiced view of the 
capital sources of Indian revenue will show that the estimates of reve1iue to be derived from 

. thoee sources are ~ather high than low, rather haz?rdou!l tl~an timid . The estima1ed receipts 
from land revenue, salt, customs, stamps, and exc1se m·e e1thr r based on the actuals of recent 
years or prudently expanded where ther·e is the least hope or increased returns. The dis
bnl·sement side i8 a IIOI'ma) estimate with l'eference to the figureS of the past year; it has ueen 
framed with an earnest desire to restrict expenditu1·e, and wlwre there are excesses on accurate 
an11l~· sis, into which I have no time to go, would show that. these excesses are strictly 
justified by the claims of the several Governments concerned and by the necessities of the 
public servic~: during the present year. · . . . \ 

"There is an item in the revenue and expenditure of India which defies the po\\'er of 
official forecast, the item of opium. The price which we have adopted, viz., Rs. 1,200 per 
c.hest, may be repl!diated by manr oul$~de thes.e walls, who are ~i~post'd to regard : the ques
tJCIIl f1·om 11 hupuful and specul,ttn·e pomt of v1ew, but the qecJSJun · of Government in this 

. respt~ct }Jas been approved by the silence of my Honourable friend Mr. Bullen Smith, whose _.. 
ability and impartiality in this matter are beyond dispute; while my Honouraule friend 
Mr. Ste,vart has not ventured to sug-gest a .higher figure than Rs. l ,250, an advance which 
woul~ ake no essential difference in the balance-sheet. 
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. lc 'there is,· on the other hand, a great increase in the estima'ted expen"diture on account 
of opium when compared with the abnormally low expendi,ture in the yea•· 1871-72, but that 
estimate is justified by the expenditu1·e of former years, an~. by the benefit of a higher price 
which the oGvernment have determin!:'d to award to the cultivator. If the season i3 not ad
verse, and if the projects of Government for increased culti\·ation are fully carried out, the 
tlisbursements on this account will be completely realized. - . 
• " The results of the opium revenue may neve1·thele~s be more favourable than the results 

· l1e1'e set down; they will probably be more favourable, but the Government have in this matter 
·duties and responsibilities which they cannot overlook; they must act prudently and _on the 
best advice. They have done so, and I do not think that the soundness of their resolution 
will be seriously disputed. 

" Both with reference to the ordinary sources of revenue and to the exceptional item of 
opium, the financial results are, I contend again, presented iu a just though it may be sober 
~ight. 

"If then we have no right to count witl1 confidence upon a larger surplus than the one 
uow presented, a surplus of a quarter of a million s'terling, it is obvious that the re-imposition 
of the income-tax: is indispensalll<>, for the budget could not be introd11ced with a deficit. 
The admission of a deficit on the financial project of the year would be a violation of. all the 
principles and t1·aditions of our financial policy. I may add that it would be absolutely pro
hibited by the Secretary of State. 

"I beg the Couu!!il to believe that the conviction at which I have arrived on this question 
has not been hastily or willingly adopted. I do not appear before you as an enthusiastic 
parti?an of the income-tax. I do not appeal' before you as an advocate of a high expenditure 
in order to maintain a high revenue. The present conclusion is contrary to all my hopes and 
all !ny wishes . I am a reluctant convert. When my attention was fhst devoted to ~he finan· 
cial situation of the preseut year, I was, like others, arrested by the immense accretion of the 

-..Cash balances gorged with money which h"ad flowed in from numerous sources of which the 
nature was to ine then partly unknown, but which have been lucidly explained by my 
Honourable friend Sir Richard Temple on this occasion. 1 was, l10wever, from the first aware 
that not less than four millions and a half of this unp•·ecedeuted accumulation represented 
surplus revenue during the last tlll'ee years, and l cberisl!ed a wa1·m lwpe, l may sny a per
wasian, that the financial prospects of the present yea1· would be defined in such a form a& to 
justify the remission ·o•· relinquishment of taxation in some shape or other. These. hopes 
were confinned by the knowledge which I acquired that the same impressions were entertain
ed Ly a far higher auth01·ity, by the late Viceroy. From the last recorded opinions which 
he left behind him," from his latest expressions well remembered by his friends, we know that 
the Eai·l of Mayo believed that the time !tad at last arrived when t.he que1>tion of red'uc~ion 
<md re-adjustment might be seriously eu1e1'tained. I assure the Coimcil . that n'othing. would 
have given me deeper, more intense s'atisfaction than to present to the Council and the coun
try an alleviation of the public burdens as n posthumous benefit from that strong and kindl~ 
hand which has ceased for ever to labour and to give. After deliberate inqui•·y this course 
was found to be impracticable. 

"But, gentlemen, because we are not able in an exceptional aml provisional condition to 
take up the benevolent thoughts and plans which the late Viceroy surrendered with his life, 
and conduct them to the conclusions which he contemplated, are we therefore to abandon all 
!tope ofan early relaxation of the fidcal pressure wllich for mostjustifiaule purposes l1as been 
imposed upon the country? In my humule judgment, not at nil/ When tlll·eeyears ago the 
Earl of Mayo assumed the direction of the finances, he found himself in a situation which 
warranted a severe and exacting .policy. He found the national reserves at the lowest ebb; 
he found the Govel'11ment drifting into the suffm·ance of recurrent petty deficits, a situation 

. more than anything else disgraceful and debilitaling to a State: to meet these evils he had 
recour:;e to the most unsparing and energetic nction. He continued and raised the income
tax as an impost on the more affiuent classes; he raised the price of salt to 50 or 60 millions 
of our' Indiau fellow-subjects, which was an income-tax on the poor; he a•·rested imperial 
expenditure even fo1· the most justifiable objects on every side; he contl'ived {he system of 
p•·ovincial appropriations to the several Prt·sidential and Provincial Governments represent • 

...ing repartitions of imperial revenue n.o~ soon o•·l_ightly to b~ exceeded_; he in_direct~ly stimulat
ed the development of local and muu1c1pal taxntJOn, by wluch the chums on •mpel'lal and pro

.Nincialrevenue might be replaced or supplemented. l, · for one, have always admired 'lind 
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extolled this courageous policy: By the light .of subsequent ·events it· mn:r · s~cm i~ 80~1e 
particulars to have been overdone, hut it was justified ·uy the knowledge wht~h Govei!l· 
!f~ent possessed at the time, and it was better to go too far on n wise course than to · fall short 
of a gt·eat public neces~ity. You have no.w before you the full result ~f the ener· 
getic action adopted by the Vice1·oy in your replenished cash balances, m a. restore~! 
equi.\ibrium between revenue and expenditure, .· in the confhmation of pu~Jhc credtt 
in the intt·oduction of a vigilant economy in expenditure. The ends which the VJCero;: had 
at heart have been attained; the· first phase of his financial policy·was concluded at the moment 
of liis lamented death. If his life had been spared for the benefit. of this cnunti:Y• ·I do not 
doubt that a second and a different period of his government woulu · have been mauguratetl, 
a period of prudent remission and re-adjustment of imperial taxation toi· tl~~ welf;u·e and. con
tentment of 111l cla~ses of the people-such a tusk would have been pecuuarly congemal to 
his hu,mnn~ and temperate intelligence. 

"It is acknowled~ed on all hands that eye~ the fl~·s t ~teps in the direct!on which has been 
indicated could not have been taken now. No serious remission. of taxatton can take place 
without recltictions .of expenrliture, and reductions of expenditure excE>pt" in emerge~cies can 
.only bejnstifiable anti useful when maturely co11sidered·, cautiously '. introdn~ed,: coniiiiUOusly 
urged and cni·l'ied out under the personal impnlsc anCI ·~ontrul _of the pe!·manent head o~ the 
Govemment . . The duty which, dropprd from the han·ds of the late Vtceroy, and_,:litch I _ 
cou~d not possibly take up, will be properly assumed by Lord Northbrook, whose ab1h~y and 
varied political experience will enable him to prosecute it with success: 

"Having said so much on the ~en era! qti'estion, I shall 'only touch li]JOn one . d~ the 
subordiullte topie3' which have been il_ltrocl'uced i ii this discussiOll~ I mean the question 
of local and m~nicipal taxation. In thi~ niatte1·· I concu1· iu much that has fallen from 
my Honourable friend Mr. Robinson, and I cannot' ~gree · wjtli the spirit of the remarks 
made by His H•mour the Liet!tenant-G<;>vernor. The I-lonourilble the Lieutenant-Govemor 
in making light of this description of taxation n.ay be right , in 1·eference to Bengal, where 
the system is .i-n its in!'nncy,' and where the Government ,land assessment is so light. 
Bu't my Honoumble friend Nh·. Robinson' referred to olhCI' . parts' or India, where 
municipal and local taxation hiiVe already ass~1m ~d "formidable proportiQn~, and where they 
nre super·added to a land revennP. fully pi·op.ort.io~rcd lo the nbili'ty of the cultivatoJ'. These 
local taxes are , weighty already, they lwye.a tendency to . accumulate and .expand, nnd they 
justify the· careful inspccrion and control Of the Supr·eme Governt'n.ent; on the other hand, 
.( cannot agJ'Pe wi.th my Hm1o'\uable frienq l\1't\ Chapman, who seenis to consider that the 
imperialre\•cifue should 'be ke,pt at a ·high levi!! in 'order to increase the provincial appropria
tlous;and thus to enable' the s'uuor4iilate Go·vernments .to recluc·e the local taxatioil ah·eady 
levied. My l:lononrable friend advocates a course which I appr1~hend we cannot follow. 
The system ·of local taxation ~II which -we liave entered is .not une fro ln v.;hich )Ve can turn ' 
lJack, ot• from which we ought to turn back. 1 concur w!$1). my I-lonour~_ble friend Mr. 
Strachey in Cllnsidering that the institution of' provincial approprintions, 'and the development 
oflocall\nd municipal taxation which is indisputably linked .with that meas.lll'e, are amon·o· 
the most impo'rtant ·and ft·uitful innovations which we owe to the Govemment of the Earl o

0
f 

Mayo. llut the late Viceroy, in instituting or stimulating 1hesa methods of taxation, tlid not 
only regard ·them as a wa.y of raising money. · Municipal and local funds involve mu
nicipal and _Io~al bodies by which those funds arc mlministered, and in promoting the CJ'Cation· 
of sucl1 bod1es the late Viceroy sought, as· my Honomable friend M r·. Srrachey can ·testify, not . 
only to procure money for good purposes, but to depo~it thro1JO'hont rhe country the princi
ples of public spirit and loc!ll sel/~gowl'llmC'IIt, Th e projt>ct m~s npt only financial, but social . 
and political. We may indeed, I tl'ust, look foJ' a red11ction of taxation hereafter·, but l would 
not look fur it, as t.he HonuUJ'able l\'lr. Chapman does, on rhc local side. I would look for it 
on. the imperial side: To ar_re~t the project of municipal and local taxation and OJ'gani
zatlon now .would bl', m my C?Ptmo~, tantamount to a reve1·sa\· of the policv originated by the 
~url of Mnyo,-it would be~ rctrogressi.'(e und t•eactionary .step." • 

The f!lOtiou was pnt and agreed to. 

The Honourable Sm RlcHARD TE~tPLE then moved that tile Bill as amended be passed. 

The question being put, 

Tb.e{!ouncil divided~ 

X' 
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· · Ayes. . 
!-lis Excelhmcy ihe President. 
His Iilouuur the Lieutenant-Govemor. 
!-lis: Ex:celleucy the Commander-in-

Chief. · 
_Honm!rable Mr. Strach<!y 
· H 6nourable -Sir· R. Temple. 

· Honourable Mr. Stephen. · 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
Major Genenil 'the Honomtl:blc H. W. 

Norman. 
Honot;rablb i\;J,·. Chapman. . 

. Honoui·able Mr. Bulle·ar Smith. 
So the lViotion wa's c~rried. 

Noes. 
Honourable Mr. Inglis. 
Honourable tvlr; Robinson . . 
Honourable Mr. Stewart. 

·' 

EXTRADITION BILL. 

Tl;e J:J-onciurablc lVI!l· STEPHEN moved that the Report of the Select Committee on ~he 
Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to offences committ<'d in Foreign States be 
taken into consideration. He said-that the question w llich he thoug·ht the Council ought 
now to consider was whether, _ under all the circumstances, this Bill ought now to be disposed 
of. He would shortly state wlu,t was. the position in which the matter stootl, and it would 
be for the Council to decide whether they would consider the matter now, o1· consent to its 
lying over for several months. Copsiderable «Omplaints had been made by some of the 
N ative States as to t.he inconvenience to which the preseut stale of things gave rise, and, in 
consequence of those ~xpressions of opinion, a Resolution was ·drawn up by the Government 
of India, and circulated to all the Political Agents; proposing certain changes which were 
embodied in this 13ill. The replies which had been r~ceived to that circular had been t.luly 
considered, and a Bill founded upon those replies was introduced and published in the 
Gazet~e so fi11· bi1ck as the second of January last. The Bill had been before the public for 
u pwards of three months. M.n. S-rF.PHEN did not think that the Bill as dmwn up on that 
occasion was expressly-s'ubmitted for the opiuions of the Local Go_vernments; but he knew that 
;1!1 til e Governments principally inte.rested in the matter' had ·returned expressions of opinion on 
it. The Bombay Government ha_d stated in answer that they desired tl.at the Bill should be 
'passed. · The Govemment of Madras IJad answered, also expressing their general concurrence 
in the provisions of the Bill. The Govemment of Bengal had not favoured them witl1 any 
expli«it expression of o.piJiion, but they had sen~ up the opinion of the Commissione1· of 
Hurd wan as to the efft!ct the Bill ~vas likely to have or~ t.he relations of the Government with 
the French Settlement of C handemagore. Those communications were taken into considera
tio.n by the Committee, and amendments had been made i.n . the Bill, not with the view of 
afiecting the character of the 13ill, but of making its provisions more explicit, The Dill as 
drawn recited:- · 

"Whereas various Comt-s !.::tve been established· by the Govemor General in Council 
beyond. the limits of British India for the trial of offences committed by British subjects 
beyond such limits; and whereas it is ,expt'dient to consolidate and amend the law relat
i·ng - ~o such Courts, and to offences committed by . British subjects beyond the limits of, 
British India, and to ·the extradition of criJninals." . 

And then the Bill 'enabled the Governor General in Council to establish Courts of Justice 
of criminal jurisdiction in . f\ative States. Those. provisions had been explained when the 
Bill was introduced. The right of the Governor General in Council to establish such Cburts, 
Ma. STEPHEN said, was a · politic.al question which lwd to be determined by the Government 
of India ami the Native States concerned. There were, in many parts of Iudia, British Offi
cers who, as Poli.tical Agents in Native States, were entrusted with the power to try political 
offences committed by British subjects in Native States. It was felt, wh,en the Bi\l was 
referred to a Select Committee, that the expressions to which allnsion had been made · we're 
liable to m'isconstruction, Accordingly, various amendments were introduced, which he 
hoped would render the provisions of.the Bill fr·ee from misconstructioiJ. Instead of the pre
amble to the Bill as originally introduced, the Committee had substituted the prearrible to an 
Act 6 8!; 7 Vic, l).nown as the Foreign Jurisdiction Act, giving similar powers to British offi-

'""cials in ce!tain cases. And the preamble to the Bill now stood thus :- . 

· "Wher-eas by treaty, capitulatiou, agreement, grant, usage, sufFerance, and other 
lawful means, the Governor General of India iu <ilouncil has power and jurisdiction 
v.-92 
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,~i~hin divers place~ beyond the limit.s ef B1·itish India; and wh.ereas such powet: ~nd 
juri·diction have from tfme to time been dele<Tated to Political Agents .a..~.d others ac~mg 
und~r t<11e authority of the Governor General ln Council; and where~.,·.a~~~bts have ansen. 
how fat· the exercise· of such power and. jurisdiction, and the ~lelegat1?n. thereo~, ure con
trolled by and dependent on the laws of British India; and whert'as tt ts expe~tent to re
move such doubts, and t'o consolidate and amend the law r~lati~g to the ex~t:ctse an~ de
legation of such a power and jurisdiction, and to offe?~es co.m~tt!.ed b~, Brlttsh subJects 
lleyond the limits of British lndia, and to the extmd1t1on. of .cmnmals. · 

It -\vould be observed that the word " Courts" had b~en avoided . tl•.rougl~<>.u~ t!1e. l3.ill, 
and it had been stated that the Govemor General in Council might exerc1se any JUns~tctwn 
ot· power which ~he GoYernor Ge1~eral jn Council mig·h.t _have exerci~ed · before th_e p~ss~n~ of 
this Act. The /Jill did no~ alte1· 111 al!y dt'cl·ee t.he ·pos1t10n of the Governme~t With 1 egat t1 to 
Native Siates: it merely said that where the Govel'llment had powe1· to establish such Courts 
at present, that power might be exercised in such manner aud by such Courts as the Governor 
General in Council might direct. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor had expresH·d doubts as to the manner in which 
this Act wo~ld affect the relations of the Government with the Settlement of Chandernagore. 
To that M n. STEPHEN would reply that undoulJteclly a . l3ritish subject' who committed a 
crime at ChandPmngwe would, under this l3ill, lJe delivered_ np 1~ith . a very much gTc?ter 
degree of promptitude than wa~ the c'!"e uow. _It would not 111 any, way _affeet our relat~nn s 
wi tll the Frezrcl1 Govel'llment. JV1 n. !:'TEPHE!'J m1ght state that the Com1!11ttee had taken mto 
conside•·atioi) cct'tain objections which ha.d heen raised lJy the Commissioner of Burdwan, 
~1'110 thotwht they had omitted to put into 'the 13ill certain powers conferred by Act VII. of 
1854 for the extradition of crimiuals. In an.swe1· to that, Mu. STEPIIEN would refer .to the 
pl'Ovisinns of section 14 of the B.ll, which embodied the principal provisious of Act VII. of 
1854 which were considered necessary to be ret~inrd. · . 

He woultl repeat that the ·existi11g law had been found very inconvenient, the Native 
States havin~ fouud it ve1·y difficult .to obtain tlw extradition of B1·itish subj ects who had 
comn.itted ot'iences within their States and sought refuge'in British territory. The provisi0ns 
of this B1U won\d be a boon to the Native Stat~?s, ana M1t. ST"PHEN would have wished that 
the final amendments of the Select Committee had been presented at au earlier date. As he 
had said before, he was in the hands of the Council as to the course which should be pursl.ll'd 
in regard to the Bill. 

His Honour THE LmuTENANT-GovEnNon had been taken by surprise in this niatter. H e 
understood that th~ Bill had been withdrawn and postponed to a more favourable season. 

· .But ut an early period of [·hs HoNOUR's presence in Council that day . the Hon0tll'able 
Member hnd announced to him that it was his intention to proceed .with the Bill if there 
was time. At that time HIS HoNOUR was listening to the interesting· s1ieech of th~ Honour
able I:Vlr. Robinson Oll the income-tax. Other Honourable Membel:S followed, amr the flood 
nf eloquence was so great that he never imagined there could be time for this qther Bill. He 
must g11 back and explain his position in regard to this matter. Two or three day.s ago the 
Honourn.ble Meu~bei· told him t.hat it was not. his intention to proceed with the Biil: he then 
l!ommuntcated With anothe1· Honourable Member, and they both felt some d<>ubt, and the 

. result of tha~ communicatio_n was that the Honourable Member lu~d himself formally with
dt·awu the B11l at.: ~~ lat.e l~en?ll o.f the proceedings of the previous day. Objection had been 
taken to the l~rOVISIOJM of tins 13Ill by two or three officers under H1s HoNoun's Govemment. 
?ne pecnliari~y in the _Bill w.as that Chandemagore wuuld fall under the categot·y of a Native 
l:St~te, and tl1e appellatiOn was not calculated to fuster the cordial relations which· bad always 
~~1sted betweeu the Go1•ernment of 13engal and the authorities of the French Settlement of 
t:Jhandernagore. 1t appeared to Hzs HoNoun that there was uo necessity for this Bill as reuards 
'Bengal_. 'l'he Govet·!'ment l~ad been getting on very well without tfiis Bill, and he tl11;'ught 
that tblS was .not a kmd of B1\\ that ougl~t t~ be· brought in and proceeded witn iri a great 
hurry. a~~\~ not purpose to ~e o~structwe m the matter, but he must wash hi;; hands of 
all responsJblllly as regards tins Bill, for he did not know anything a'bout it, not being 
p1·ep~red. Jf the members of the Executh•e Government would say that, · looking to the 
poslt!?n of Chundemagot•e and othe1· European settlements, as well as to the Native States 
the. ~111 was not likely to cause any difficulty in dealing with them, he would refrain frorr; 
urgm~ an~ further objections to' it i but _if i~ was a Bil'l g·ot up only by one department .!!1( 
•.h~ 6overu.ment.he . would press Ius ol1Ject1on that sufficient time had not been allowed 
jo1· tb,e constderatlon of the mea·sur.e. · · 
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. The H?noumble Mn. ELus could not a ree 'vi h H' . 

~c~~ wei; W:~tl~out this Bill, or that the relati~Js of tfl GIS Honour that they were getting on 

1 
Ja er 0 .e~~htdition were on a satisfact01. f, t' e overnment with Native States in the 

.he fonn In which it was proposed to pass i/ m~~ ;ng. !·le had seen the Bill substantially in 
t~Je Native States of the Presidency of Bomba' . tile believed that it met the requirements of 
c. Jaracter. He had at first been of o >inion tl ~t· .ley were very numerous nnd of a diversified 
Sideration of this measure, but he ha!t sin . tl time should ~e afforded ror the furt\\ei· con· 
had been fully gone into in Bombay b ' tl~= a''d t.he oppOI·.tumty of knowing that the matter 
)!J~- governor of that Presidency was lnxiou~ ~~:~~~;nen13t. 1o1 £ 1

Bom
1 
h
1
ay, and that His Excellency 

" ~" .. - · •• , . ., 1 i<>ntPJla t G , · , ' 1e I Slou c be passed. theref, , I 
would constder 1t li1s u1. .:,n.~ overnor 1acl some mo•·e SJ>ecific b' t' • Ole, un ess 

.. • . ' . • • o ~ec lOlls to UfO'e Mn Eur 
The Honourable Sm RicHAno TmiP'z.·E~'s(t'i'c{'rLhll~ AU!· ., ' · "' 

proceeded with at present it could not be passed for some nwnths, .notwuu"."''" . ~ 
his knowleClge, the matte1' had been for ~ome time past under discussion ; and consideri11g 
that it had been carefully considered by his Honourable fl'ien4 Mr. Stephen, in consultation 
with the Foreign Secretary, who had given long-sustained attention to the matter, he thought 
that there could be no objection to the_ passing of the Bill at once. 

The Motion was put and agt·eed to. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN then mo\•ed that the Bill as amended (Je passed. In do
ing so, he ~bserved that the Bill had beet'! very carefully considered in detail by the Select 
Committee, and had been drawn in tf1e Legislative Department in consultation and commu
nication with the Foreign Department. Every Political Agent in the country had had an 
opporturi"ity of eltpressing an opinion upon the provisions of the Bill, and we were roughl y 
in poosession of the opinion of c\•eJ'Y Local Government interested in the matter. 

The Honourable Mn. STnACHEY. said that, with reference .to the remarks which had fallen 
from His Honour the Lieutenant· Governor, he wished to say that he had himself thought thH 
Billmio·ht without any disadvantag·e be postponed ·; but he was now satisfied that it. would be 
wiser to"' proceed with it at once. This was the h1st occasion upon which the Council would 
have the ad vantage of the. I-Ionour~~le Mr. Stephen's presence. He had studied the whole 
matter mo3t carefully, and he thought the Council oug1lt to avail themselves of the great ad
vantage of his ad vice. lt would be hardly fair to the Honourable Membe1·'s successor to throw 
on him immediately upon his arrival the labour of going into t,JJis most delicate and iritricatf! 
subject. Mr. Strachcy had no doubt that tl1e subject I1ad been mosfcarefuJJyconsidered, ami 
he would tl1erefore vote in favour of the passing of the Bill. 

His Honour THE LmuTENANT-GovEHNOR said that he accepted this Bill as a. Bill placed · 
before the Council by the Government of India which the Govemment asked the Council to 
pas~, and iri that view he wonhlnot oppose the passing or the }3iJl, 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adj O\lrne~l sine die. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

QUiciating Sec'relm'!J t.o tlze Council qf the Governo1' General 

for making Laws ancl R1·gulatirms. 

C!l.LC UTTA, 

The 17 th Apr.il1872. 
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